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State hospital 
therapy program 
sets open house

The public is invited to an 
open house Thursday at the 
Big Spring State Hospital’s 
new animal-assisted therapy 
building. The event begins at 
12:45 p.m.

Cake and punch will be 
served and tours of the build
ing will be iH'ovided. It hous
es programs that use ani
mals to teach patients life 
skills, and was fUnded with 
help from the Volunteer 
Services Council and its 
fundraising projects.

For more information 
about the building or the 
open house, call the 
Community Relations Office 
at BSSH, 268-7535.

W h a t ' s  u p ,.,
TODAY . ■

□  Fraternal Order of 
Elagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. TTiird.

IH URSDAY  
a  Oldeons intematiQiuU 

Big Sttltt^'Camp NO. 4206, 7
AilUu Uermant,

Bpdng Benicn:  ̂
CtuiMns Center art elisses, 
0:30 to 11:36 a.m. for 55 and
older. ,

□  Klwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howaid County Library.

a  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS, noon.

Brandin' Iron Restaurant.
□  Third annual Big Spring 

High School choir pancake 
supper, 5-7:30 p.m. at the 
school cafeteria. Dinners 
consist of pancakes, bacon, 
sausage, butter. Juice, milk 
and coffee, and adults are $5 
and children 12 and under 
are free.

□  SiH*ing City Senior 
Citlaens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum, 

510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□  The Potton House. 200 

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m.

a  Dance 8:30 p.m., Elagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Members and guests wel
come. *
'  a  Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
Infcnrmatlon.
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Area quilters to show handiwork Thursday in downtown Stanton
By DEBBIE L JENSEN_________
Features Editor

On Thursday, area quilters 
will show off their best handi
work on the streets of down
town Stanton.

It’s the town’s third annual 
quilt show, slated from 10 a.m.- 
8 p.m. featuring quilts new, old, 
antique and unique.

“Some are vintage, and some 
are the first the quilter has ever

made," said Kathryn Burch, 
Martin County Extension 
Agent. She said the event is 
aimed at “reviving the art of 
quilting’’ as well as encouraging 
business for Stanton’s down
town area.

Quilters will come \from 
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring 
and Stanton as well as ether 
area towns. They range in age 
from 22  ̂ to senior citizens. 
Quilts will be hanging in the 
downtown store windows, and

quilters will also be demonstrat
ing quilting during the event.

Featured quilter this year is 
Nell D. Smith of Odessa, a mas
ter quilter who has had her 
work . hanging in the 
International Quilt Show in 
Houston, and placed third in the 
Dallas Quilt Celebration. She 
has also won awards in regional 
'shows, and won a Blue ribbon at 
the State Fair of Texas.

Smith, who is also a needle
work instructor, will do quilt

appraisals for old quilts at $25 
each. Burch said interested peo
ple might want to find out the 
age or value, or both, for a quilt.

“This could be something you 
would really want to have if you 
had a quilt that was special in 
the family,’’ she said. Smith is 
one of two women in the 
Permian Basin certified to do 
the appraisals, which will 
include written documentation 
about the quilt.

Smith will be at the show

from 3-8 p.m.
The area’s merchants will be 

open late fmr the event Music 
will be played, and browsers 
can also play a game that gives 
them a chaiice in a prize r a w 
ing.

“We are very ^cH ed." said, 
Burch. “This is going to be a 
neat dgy of shopping and 
quilts." ^  ■

For more infomwtion, call the; 
County Extension p n c e  at 7S6-~ 
3316. ^ ‘

Angel Trees go up around town

Danatle CasMHo, foehd Mrvlces director, decorates the gaivatien Army tehwr Aiijef TruftAMhe
m  W m  W fe i  C t!iJ [|)m hs|r^b9f||M j^ l ^ ^  I"
buphisssas throughout the community.
By MARSHA STURDiVANT
Staff Writer ,

Salvation Army Angel Trees 
began decking dhe halls this 
week, as Christmas trees deco
rated with cards containing the 
names of more than 500 needy 
children were placed around 
town.

“We have as many angels 
now, at the beginning of the 
season, as we did at the end of 
the season last year," said 
DaneUe Castillo, social services 
director for the Salvation 
Army.

Locations of the trees are Rip

Griffin’s Gift Shop. Gale’s 
Sweet Shoppe, Big Spring Mall, 
Walmart, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Cosden Credit 
Union and Al’s Barbecue. A  
senior’s angel tree has been 
placed at the Big Spring 
Herald.

“We have such a need this 
Christmas, and 1 still have at 
least 75 more children who 
have not been placed on a tree 
yet. We have a lot of new fami
lies, new clients this year, 
many whose parents worked at 
Walls Factory Outlet, and some 
from Signal Homes as well," 
Castillo said.

The Salvation Army Angel

Tree program works through 
the generosity of community 
members. Cards with the first 
name of a child, as well as their 
age, clothing and shoe size, and 
three gift wishes are placed on 
each tree.

A person, family or commu
nity organization may select an 
angel to adopt for Christmas. 
Gifts are purchased for that 
child and returned to the 
Salvation Army or to the loca
tion of that tree along with the 
name card, she said.

“We’ve had lots of requests 
for computers, which is fitting

See ANQEL TREES, Page 2A

Election
Voters approve 13‘of 17 
eonstitutional ammdiHehts; 
turnout light, as anticipated

N
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

If the small number of 
Howard County citizens who 
voted in Tuesday's election had 
their way, there would be fewer 
amendments to the state consti
tution today.

Only seven of the 17 proposed 
amendments were approved by 
the 1,080 Howard County regis
tered voters who made their 
way to the polls. Statewide, 
however, all but four of the 
measures won voter approval.

Of the four thâ t didn't pass, 
two would have expanded the 
governor's appointment powers. 
Proposition 8 would have speci
fied that the adjutant general 
serves at the governor's discre
tion. Proposition 10 would have 
specified that the health and 
human services commissioner 
serves at the pleasure of the 
governor. They didn't past 
statewide; neither did the pass 
in Howard County.

Also failing to bqcome law 
was Proposition 5, which would 
have allowed state employees to 
be paid when serving on local 
government boards, and 
Proposition 8, which would 
have created a judicial compen
sation commission.

As expected, turnout for the 
election was low. Of the state’s 
11.4 million registered voters, 
only 950,418 cast a ballot. That's 
8.3 percent, but more, percent
age-wise, than Howard County, 
where only 5.8 percent of the 
registered voters went to the 
polls.

Though they passed 
statewide, Howard County citi
zens voted against six other

ELSCTION RiSDlTS
Result of TulMBir* oonstito- 

tional amendments qtactkm In 
which 13 of 17 propasad ainMifF 
meets w#re approved by volors ' 
statewide: }

n - ■' I
Y— Proposition 1‘CHMiying too j 

lineof sueeesskNitd'tosgom- i 
nor’s offlee. *';

Y— Proposition 2 'Re«4sing OUF- ; 
rent prô sions that Autoortze ' 
reverse mortgages. t'

Y— Proposition 3: Elbninatlr« ’ 
outdated and dupNesBirt ponioM 
of the constitution. ’ •'»

Y— Proposition 4: Mowing toe 
Legisiaturo to eNsmgl fkom pssp' 
erty taxes, properfr osaiod by 
marHy” charltaMs orgiiMtlona.

N— Proposition 5: Mowing , 
state employees to be paM when 
serving on loeal gDytowntiftt . 
boards. • • . ' • ;

prapoaltiona. TImif ipclode;
Proposition 2, w hM l iw D ib ' 
current inwislons that pgtlMN|

V

rize reverse
Proposition 4, which will i 
the Legislature to exeni|it frpin 
property taxes properto owitiHl 
by “primarily” charitable orM-i 
nizatlons rather thpn a “pvtoTf 
public charity;** aaid 
Proposition 11, wMch aBoWs 
political subdivisiona to 'buy  
nonassessable property and 
casualty insurance from mutual 
Insurers.

Proposition 4 failed by more 
than 60 percent of the vote in 
Howard County, but gained 52 
percent of the vote statewide.

See ELECTION, 2A

United Way effort surpasses 0150,000 mark on way to 0225,000
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
S ta ff Writer ■

A r
. > -

United Way p  
of Big Spring 
and Howard 
County orga
nizers say 
more than two- 
thirds of the 
$225,000 , goal 
for local non
profit organiza-

JENNINQS

tions has been reached^ with 
three weeks still remaining In 
the campaign.

“We've just nudged past the 67 
percent mark,” said United Way 
executive director Carroll 
Jennings. ^

Thus far $150,300 has been col
lected to benefit 11 agencies in 
Howard County. These are 
American Red Cross, Boys Club 
of Big Spring, Buffalo Trail 
Council Boy Scouts of America, 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation

 ̂ Cemter, Northside Community 
'  center. Rape Crisis/Victim 
fServfoes, Salvation Army, 
i_Westslde Community Center,
' Westside Day Care Center, West 
‘̂ Texaik Girl Scout Council and 
the YMCA.
A “We are having an outstand- 

' Ing campaign, and we are plan
ning our end of campaign event, 
which is going to be greaf’’  ̂
Jennings said.

Malone Hogan Covenant com
pleted their campaign and

increased their combined con
tribution by 50 percent, he said.

And at the Federal 
Correctional Institute, Big 
Spring, if the goal of $10,000 is 
met, someone may get a hair
cut, he said.

“When they meet that goal 
someone will get their head 
shaved, and we want a picture 
of that,” Jennings said.

Routine contributions contin
ue to come in, and Jennings 
was adding three more contri

butions today.
“We are planning a ftindrals- 

ing event at the Stampede with 
Jody Nix, to cap the campaign. 
This will not be tble end of cam
paign celebration, but instead a 
ftindraiser," Jennings com
mented.

The goal set by United Way 
this year was about 1 percent 
above the amount raised in
1998.

The campaign will continue 
until Nov. 23, he said.

Training done, assistant extension agent takes leave of Howard County
By BmMcCLEUAN
News Editory *

It's good news for Brandon 
McGipty and tough for David 
Kight, but everyone knew this 
day 4 was < com- [■■

s t r i l^  out on 
his own.

M c G i n t y ,  
who has spent 
the -past 26 
months as 
assistant coun
ty , extension 
a^ n t  for 
Howard County, 
tahe over as extension agent at 
Sitoerton in Briscoe County.

"I’ve enjoyed very much 
hMfig here and working with 
tlto ;peopls. They have shown 
n e  a lot of hoqiiUdity and kind- 
ttpu,’* McOlnty said during a 
r f d ^ o n  in his honor Tuesday

RMMT
is leaving to

at the courthouse. “I hate to 
leave, but it doesn’t mean I 
won’t be back."

The Tarteton State University 
graduate grew up in Plains. He 
worked ftn- himself for a while 
after getting out of college, then 
to(^ the assistant's job under 
Kight in August of 1997. There 
will be some changes in mak
ing the move, but a lot of what 
he’ll be doing is the same, he 
said.
" “It’s very similar in the 
aspect of what I'll do, with the 
exception that they have more 
grain and wheat crops and 
fewer acres. They have a lot 
ntore Stocker cattle, mofw cow- 
c W  operations up there, too," 
he said.

“It’s a small commiuiity. They 
don't have a lot of m unbm  in 4- 
H but they have a good pro
gram that is w ^  snivorted.^

McGinty said he will try to 
increaee the number'Of stu
dents involved in 441, werfc

with the county and city lead
ers in community development, 

' and, bf course, be in the heart 
Of aU agricultural-related indus
try.

For Kight, the move wasn't 
unexpected..

“It's not atypical at al|. They 
. train’ 18 to 24 months typically 

and then they can apply for var
ious j l^  Inn ings,” Kight said. 
“Brandon is a young man who I 

v thinM will be very successful

fwith his extension career. He is
irygc

at working 'With the public. He
v«ry peoplworiented, very good

also had a good basic ktibwl- 
adge and iijaiderstanding of the 

 ̂subject matter areas of ag, 
youth and community develop
ment.”
, Kight is one of 26 extension 
agent trainers out of 254 coun
ties in Bie state. McGinty is tiie 

' tbirdperson he has trained.' 
He said there are already sev-

Pige 2A

McOlnty, left, vtote wMi 
at the courthoeee
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Fred Rice
Graveside service for Fred 

Rlee, 89. Stanton. wiH be 10 
a.m. Thursdays. Nov. 4.1999. at 
the Bvergreen Cemetery In 
Stanton with Carl Leonard Jr., 
ofllkUand. (^flciatinc.

Mr. RiOe diid Monday, Nov. 
1. in a Stanton hospital.

He was bom  on July S, 1910, 
in Colorado City, and was a for
mer resident of Kerrville.

Survivors include: a sister, 
Oradell Standefer of Stanton, 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Memorials may be made to 
the Am erican Diabetes 
Foundation. Texas Affiliate, 
Western Ref^inal Office;'8008 
Slide Road; Luboock; 79424.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Cilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Ralph Davis
Graveside service for Ralph 

Davis, 91, Sterling City, was 4 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1999, in 
the Foster Cemetery, Sterling 
City, with Dr. Shane Barnes, 
pastor of the First United 
Metho&ist Church, officiating.

Mr. Davis died Saturday, Oct. 
30, in San Angelo.

He was borpi.on July 12. 1908, 
in Williamson County. He came 
to Sterling County by wagon at 
the age of 3 from Runnels 
County. He m arried Bertha 
Ann Echols of Big Spring in 
1934. She ,pi;eceded him in 
death. He spent his life work
ing the land, trading horses, 
inspecting cattle, water witch
ing, helping with livestock 
shows and rodeos.

Survivors include; three chil
dren, Patsy Bynum of Sterling 
City, Bill DaVis of Christoval, 
and Mitzi Norton of San 
Angelo; several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction Cjf Ross Funeral 
Directors, Stming City.

IMWceded her in death on Dec. 
4.1964.

She and her husband had 
fanned in the Knott community 
fbr a number of years and were 
long time residents of Howard 
County. She was a membef of 
the Church of Christ and was a 
homemaker.

She Is  survived by: three 
grandchildren, Debra Newman 
and her husband Fred of Big 
Spring, Donna King of Fort 
Worth, and Kenneth Smith and 
his wife Carol of Hurst; one 
great-granddaughter, Denise 
Wiley of Fort Worth; one great- 
great-grandson, Garett Wiley of 
Fort Worth; one daughter-in- 
law, Qjyris Smith ot Big Spring; 
one brother, Ted H illiard of 
Salizar, Okla.; and two sisters, 
Allie Cockrell of Big Spring, 
and Judy Milbum of St. Louis. 
Okla.

In addition to her parents and 
her husband, she was preceded 
in death by one son, Leonard 
Earl Smith, two sisters and two 
brothers.

The family suggest memorials 
to Nurses Unlimited Hospice; 
P.O. Box 13483; Odessa; 79768- 
3483.

The family w ill receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 5 to 7 p.m. today.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Delphine Swartz
Service for Delphine Swartz, 

93, Bakersfield, Calif., formerly 
of Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Sunday, Oct. 31, 
1999, in Bakersfield.

AGENT.
Continued from Page lA

Sybil Smith
Sybil Smith, 85, Big Spring, 

passed away at 5:10 p.m..
Tuesday, N,oy. 2, 1999, at
Mountain View Lodge follow
ing a long ijlness. Graveside 
service w ill be 10 a.m. 
Thursday',‘*‘l ^ . “ '4“ Tg99,‘ -at, 

- Trinity
Mrs. mfe-H '(W Jiihe'

23, 1914, ittm dtnTh^oTm i'a.;' 
and was the daughter of George 
Hilliard and Daisy Callihan  
Hilliard.

She married Lonnie R. Smith 
on May 13, 1933, In  Knott. He

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

& CHAPEL
24lh & Johnvon 267~S2ftft

S yb il S m ith , 85, d ied  
Tuesday. G raves ide  serv ices  
will be 10:00 AM., Thursday at 
T r in ity  M em or ia l Park . The 
fam ily w ill rece ive  friends at 
M yers 8t Smith, from  5:00 to 
7:00 PM, Wednesday.

eral qualified individuals being 
considered for the assistant's 
position.

“The next step will be to 
advertise for the position and go 
through the interview process 
and select an applicant. 1 antic
ipate we'll have someone by 
Jan. 1 2000,” Right said.

-• Howard ■ County 1 pays 20-25 
•-* pettjent df the dssistant'ssallary. • 

The rest is paid by the Tex«:- 
’ ’ A&M University system andTKfe' 

state.
In the meantime. Right will 

be shorthanded.
“We'll get by. The next couple 

of months will be very demand
ing for me personally, but 1'1I'° 
work extra hours and it will 
work out,” he said.

Checking on 175 animals 
involved with the 4-H program 
and tackling a beef cattle clinic 
and the county pecan show will 
be the major items coming up 
before the close of the year.

ANGEL TREES.
Continued from Page lA

NALLEY-f*^ICRLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
T̂rinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Ruby R iddle Haynes, 91, 
'died Sunday. Services will be 
1:00 PM Friday, at Sullivan 
F u n era l H om e C h ap e l in 
Vernon. Interment w ill follow  
at W illbarger Memorial Park, 
Vernon, Texas. She will lie in 
s ta te  a t N a lle y -P ic k le  8t 
Welch Funeral Home through 
Wednesday.
i Delphine Swartz, 93, died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Hazel D. Lawrence, 89', 
died Friday, October 29, 
1999. Memorial services will 
be 10:30 AM Wednesday,' 
November 10, 1999 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

as we enter the new millennium 
and experience the popularity 
of Internet and e.mail. And 
we've had some children ask for 
talking cash registers. This 
year I have had a lot of children 
ask for books as presents,” 
Castillo said.

She said the traditional 
Christmas items, such as bicy
cles and skateboards and roller 
blades also made the top 
request list.

“And we've several babies 
coming in December who are 
also on the trees. We label these 
cards Baby Jane Doe or John 
Doe, born in December. These 
angels are usually adopted 
quickly,” Castillo said.

An unusual number of twins 
are on the trees for adoption 
this Christmas, too.

“Usually we have two sets of 
twins, but this year we have 
five,” Castillo said.

All Salvation Army Angel 
Tree presents should be 
returned by Dec. 11. For more 
information contact Castillo at 
267-8239.

RESULTS.
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Continued from Page  lA

Y—  Proposition 6: Expanding the 
maximum size of an urban home
stead to 10 acres.

Y—  Proposition 7: Allowing gar- ' 
nishing of wages to enforce spousal 
maintartanoe. .v -

N—  ^ p o s itio n  8; Specifying that 
the ablutant general serves m. the

I B I G  S P R I N G  M O y i E  
H O T L I N B

F o r  sKowtimoe* c a ll

263-2479

governor's discretion. „ •
N—  Proposition 9 ; Creating a JudF k
■I cflnnMrMflMon eorrentaelari. Pdal cornpensation convnission 
N—  Proposition 10: Spadiying 

that the health and human services' 
commisslonsr serves at the gflver- , 
nor's disoietfon. iq , it 

Y—  Proposition 11: flowing politl-> 
csl subdivisions to buy nonassessi > 
abla property and casualty insur- i 
ance from mutual insurers.

Y—  Proposition 12; Exempting f 
veftides leased for perswal use 
from property taxes. . ‘ - f

Y—  Proposition 13; Authorizing 
anpther $400 million in bonds for 
college student loans.

Y—  Proposition 14: Allowing state 
boards to have an odd number of 
three or more members.

Y—  Proposition 15: Permitting 
spouses to convert separate proper
ty to community property.'

Y—  Proposition 16: Giving coun
ties more flexibility In detentiining . 
the numbers of justices of the 
peace and constables they have.

Y—  Proposition 17: Giving 
regents of the University of Texas 
and Texas A&M University systems 
more flexibility in managing assets 
of the Permanent University Fund.

.  3k . S i’ r i m :

A r o l m )  t h e  T o w n

T
“A,” plus'extra credit for r^d -  

, ing it aloud in class.
The seventh-grader's s t^y l 

written iix first person and with, 
misspellings, included a pas
sage in which he becomes 
angry and “acssedently shot 
Mrs. Henry.”

Some parents named in the 
essay worried that Christopher 
miglyt harm their children. 
Ponder High School Principal 
Chance Allen called authori-

■■XP II "  ..... Ill IT ■ LMI I

TExvis LotteryT
I

r O t t l tJ ;  8 ,1^2X 35 ,37V
Lottery niunban'ate unofficial until (laiflidffil by the eiattfottery rmnmieeton.

>
*1,

ties, reiqow^i)
■ illast

.̂measure passed 
N-measuro tailed

Continued from Page lA

The other three which failed 
in Howard County but passed 
statewide, were Proposition 12, 
which exempts vehicles leased 
for personal use from property 
taxes; Proposition 16, Which 
gives counties more flexibility 
in determining the numbers of 
justices of the peace and consta
bles they have; and Proposition 
17, which gives regents of the 
University of Texas and Texas 
A&M University systems more 
flexibility in managing assets of 
the permanent University 
Fund.

Howard County voters went 
along with the rest of the state 
in approving Proposition 1, the 
one which requires the lieu
tenant governor to forfeit that 
office if he or she fills a perma
nent vacancy in the governor's 
office.

They agreed with Proposition 
3, which eliminates outdated 
and duplicative portions of the

Christopher from sbhool 
Thursday.

Christopher’s mother, Jan 
Beamon, said she met with a 
vice principal that morning 
and had no idea her son wduld 
be treated as a criminal.

“I left for work. Chris left for 
class. And then I got a phone 
call that he was in juvenile  
detention,” Ms, Beamon said 
this morning on N B C ’s 
“Today.” ’

School superintendent B3n*on 
Welch told NBC the outcome 
would have been different’ if  
Christopher had used fictional 
names. “The fact that we’re 
dealing with real people, named 
specifically .in the classroom, 
that is a real problem,” he said.

Denton County Juvenile 
Court Judge Darlene Whitten 
ordered Christopher detained 
for 10 days after reviewing his 
school disciplinary records. 
She approved the early release 
after the fam ily ’s attorneys 
demanded h’s f r ^ o m , journal
ists began highlighting the case 
and the district attorney said 
he didn’t want to prosecute.

The judge wouldn’t discuss 
specifics of the case but said 
she takes any threatening state
ment seriously.

The family’s lawyer, William 
Short, said Ms. Beamon wanted 
Christopher publicly identified 
to call attention to an injustice. 
“ It’s insane,” he said of the 
boy’s confinement.

Christopher and his mother 
said students were told to write

Nursing Center. 3200 Parkway. 
7 p.m. Call 267-94S9.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

~ A ^ V P P d k f
GROUP L IST IN G . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING. ’ '

sion of drug paraphernalia.'
• W EN D ELL HANKINS, 28. 

was arrested on a .Justlce of the 
peace #arrant.

• y t i ^ i t  c a h r i l l o . 24,
was ariwied Ob a charge of dri- 

. ving while license suspended.. vine wiuie license suspenoaa.
 ̂ • CW STO ^m R CHAVRZ.
27, was arrested on local war-

B r i f f s

ST. P A U L  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH is having a baKe sale 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, 
at the Big Spring Mall. All prô , 
ceeds will go to the Big Spring 
High School Bible Fund..

CANTERBURY 'S  A N N U A L  
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR wiU be
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p'm. 
at 1700 Lancaster. 'There will be 
Christmas decorations, hand
made crafts, gift itemis, iron 
art, woodcrafts, ceramics aind 
baked goods.

rants,
• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  

was reported in the Kentwood 
area, ttaunage’to a pickup hood 
was vialued at $1,500.

• RURGLARY OF A  H A B I
TATIO N  was reported in the 
1300 block of East 19th.

• HARASSMENT was report
ed in the 900 block of 
Northwest Second.

• D O M E ST IC  D IS T U R 
B A N C E  was reported in the 
1100 block of Sycamore and the 
1500 block of Sycamore.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
was reported in 2300 block of 
Marcy.

• BURG LAR Y OF A  VEH I
CLE was reported in the 1700 
block of east 25th.

• 'THEFT was reported in the 
2300 block of Wasson and 900 
block of WiUla.

BSH S C H O IR  P A N C A K E  
SUPPER is Friday from 5-7:30 
p.m. at the high school cafete
ria. Dinners consist of pan
cakes, bacon, sausage, butter, 
juice, mi)k and coffee.^Adults 
are $5 'and children 12 and 
under are free.

S h e r i f f

constitution.
Proposition 6. which expands , anjm^nary.$lf)rx.?^hout bglng

t h I  'COAHOMA R a n d
BOOSTERS is sponsoring a 
tailgate party prior to the 
Coahoma vs. Plains game on 
Friday at 6 p.m. Tickets are $5. 
It includes a hamburger meal 
and a prize drawing. Join the 
fun and support our team and 
band.'

the maximum else o€.an' urban 
homestead tc ID .-acres, .' was • 
approved' by theoeounty and 
state. So was Proposition 7, 
which allows the garnishing of 
wages to enforce spousal main
tenance. That one narrowly 
passed in Howard County, 538 
votes to 514.

Also passing were Proposition 
13, which authorizes $400 mil
lion in bonds for college student 
loans, and Proposition 14, 
which allows state boards to 
have an odd number of three or. 
more members.

Proposition 15, which permits 
spouses to convert separate 
property to community proper
ty. passed as well.

hearing noises.'  ̂ -
“.ItJooks like,to me the cM ld-' 

was doing what the teacher told 
him to do, which was to write a 
scary story,” County District 
Attorney Bruce Isaacks said. 
“But this child does appear to 
be a persistent discipline prob
lem for this school, and the 
administrators there were legit
imately concerned.”

For the last six-week period 
in the writing class, 
Christopher’s teacher called 
him “an outstanding s^dent” 
on his report card, t 

Ponder,is a farm town of 
about 500 residents, 40 miles 
northwest of Dallas.

M a r k e t s

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing;

• JAM ES CURTIS HAYES,
37, was arrested on a parole 
Violation (RCSO).

• DORIS V A L E N T IN E , 38, 
was arrested on a charge of 
issuance of a bad check 
(HCSO).

• JA M E S  K E N N E T H  
UPHAM, 40, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while Intoxi
cated (BSPD).

• LONNIE R A Y  CLANTON,

. , r .. ..  . . . .  t;

Dec; Lofton 52.12 cents, down 34, 
poiiiti^ Dec. crude 22.41, up 2: 
pqinjt^ (^sh hogs steady at $1

F i k f / f m s

lo ^ ^  at |2; cash steers steady at 
6D e\Mn;^ec. ̂ lean hog futures
45.42_,. down 
cajttl^ futpr

30 points; Dec. live 
res 68.45, down 22

pointsr j
c<ibrtC)iyf Delta Corpora tit m. Other 
marker iM»t available hy premtinie.

P O U C F

Student’s Stt'PORi G roups

scary story 
earns him five
days in ja il

PONDER (AP) — A 13-year- 
old boy has been freed after 
spending five days in custody 
because the Halloween horror 
story he wrote as a school 
assignment described shooting 
a teacher and two classmates.

“It seems like a year ago, a 
big oT long year,” Christopher 
Beamon said after a judge 
ordered him released Tuesday 
from a juvenile facility.

" I  was supposed to write a 
horror story. I don’t think I did 
anything wrong.”

His English teacher, Amanda 
Henry, thought he did such a 
good job that she gave him an

WEDNESDAY >
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601, Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, .615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

• Nurse Hospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring a 
new grief support group. It will 
meet the second Wednesday of 
each month at 3 p.m. i i^ h e  
community room at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholips Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting. 
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sUph

j ;  j  ;
' t h ^ .W g  Spring Police 

D e p a ^ i^ t  reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
TuesiRiy and 8 a.m. todays

• FERMIN FLORES, 49, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

• K A R E N  R U IZ , 22, was 
a r r e s ^  on a charge of no dri- 
V6F's

• TfiUkY COLLINS, was
a r r e s t  a ch ar^  of ffosses- 
sion flra8Tijuana less t h ^  two 
ounce^v ■*' *

• J0|RN H IL G E R , 29, was 
arresthd on a charge of posses
sion of marijuana less than two 
ounces., »

• COM ANECKI THAOKER,
18, was arrested on a Jones 
County warrant.

• TOKYA BARRICK, 29, was 
arrested hn a charge of driving 
while Ucense invalid.

• w i m Y  M o s h e r , 20, was 
arrested on a charge df ppsses-

Following is a summary of 
^Big ‘Spring Fire
^Department/EMS reports: 

TUESDAY
. 1:56 a.m. — 1600 block Lark,
' medical call, service refused.

3:07 a.m; — 1600 block Lark, 
medical csdl, patient transport- 

. ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

’ 4;04 a.m. — 2300 block 
, Wasson, medical call, patient 
' transported to Scenic Mountain 
‘ Medical Center.

9.fi4 a.m. — 500 block Main, 
medical call, service refused.

5:09 ,p.m. — 2300 block
Wasson, medical call, patient
transported to SMMC.

9:15 p.m. -  700 block E. 13th,
medical call, service refused.

R f c o k o s

Tuesday's high 58 
Tuesday's low 41 
Average high 69 
Average low 42 
Record high 87 in 1946 
Record low 21 in 1991 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Mopth to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.07 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 16.96 
Sunrise Thursday 7:05 a.m.
Sunset Thursday 5:53 p.m.

port and learning organization 
: disorobr.

: AMSaCAN LUNG AK0 CM710N .

Golf Privilege Club* 
TEXt4S DISCOUNT PASS

Pby free and dHCounted roundt of fotf 
at more than 175 of Texas’ hotteat 
couries and practice hKilities. Ask about 
our early bird special and receive a Texas 
Discount Pass fbr $25 through Oct. 28. 
PasMs valid Nov. 1999Nov. 2(X)0.

N ( ; - i  s  \

about attention deficit < 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, Fehrunry, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain M ^ c id  
Center, third Thursday of the- 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211. 'j.

•Grief S u i^ r t  related to ,^e 
death of a  loved one. Clill 
Nurses Unlltailted, Inc., at 264- 
6523. - f I

•Alzheinwy’s Aesoclatito  
Support Group, last T h a n n y  
of the month, Comanche Trail

Beet-Pt4cet In W eft Texas
30$ Scurry PH. 3f7-«37$

I X I N I A P S
Ridiculous Sale
'th u rs ., F r i., Sat.

V  Watch f^ r M  ^

UNDER iUPVWIIOI -  naiY GUMWNTEBi
CALL 1*800-880-6666

Federal Cifisdit UtdoA  
: H ow ard  C^icuity

ly for #:mr Christtnas Shopping 
. a Cosden FCU MnsterCard

9.5% Annual P ercen^ e Rate - !*/• Annual 
Rebate on Purchases.

C a U  (8 8 8 J  '4 8 2 -C O O L  (2 6 6 5 ) ^
a n 3r t lm e  d a y  o r  n i g h t  t o  a p p ly .

Or stop by our ofllM cony^pimtly kwited at 1*10 #  Bednary Road
-TO UR  BEST ciO lC B  O F f lN A k c U t IN S lTrU T IO N r 
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^ g 0  b^si threatened in House tax relief dispute
(A P ^v^ li l^ IN O T O N  

9rs of Houfe 
the miniiQiim 

_  jurtreruiihingouti 
toTraw^ agrtemant; 
quickly the increaae arould take 
effect and the scope of,a,com
panion tax relief package.

Republican and Democratic 
sponsors of competing idans 
worked Tuesday to line up the 
necessary votes, but Majority 
Leader Dick Armey said the 
issue would not reach the 
House floor unless a OOP-tilted 
version with $30 billion in tax 
relief over five years appeared 
likely to gain sufficient biparti-

sahsqpport.
‘WoTe not going |o put it on 

the floor if we donjft i^ve the 
Domocrats to pt»$ H,*’ said 
Aiiney; R-Texas. i 
* That measure, sponsinred by 
Reps. Rick Lazio, R-N.Y., and 
Oary Condit, D-Oalif., has not 
imly drawn a veto threat firom 
the Clinton administration over 
the tax package but is also 
viewed by many OOP moder
ates as weak because the mini
mum wage increase is phased 
in over three years.

“I really feel we can do a lot 
better,” said Rep. Jack Quinn, 
R-N.Y.

Bdt Lazio and Condit both 
said Tuesday they were work
ing {o gaiii sufficient bipartisan 
support. “We’re closing the 
gap^ Lazio said.

Long a hallmark of 
Democratic politics, increasing 
the current |S.15-an-hour mini
mum wage has become a priori
ty for Republicans in districts 
with large imion constituencies, 
particularly in the Noitheast. 
For that reason. House COP 
leaders are willing to bring an 
increase to the floor, but they 
aren’t actively supporting it.

“Ifs  something you have to 
look at, I think, ^most on a

regional basis,” Armey said. “It 
probably is. I think, a matter of 
some consequence in a lot of 
districts. It is not in my dis
trict.”
. A  revised GOP tax package 
released Tuesday includes a 
five-year reduction in the estate 
tax, an expansion of the low- 
income housing tax credit, 
expanded pensions and delayed 
taxation of federal farm produc
tion payments. It would also 
increase the business meal 
deduction from 50 percent to 60 
percent and make self-employed 
insurance premiums fully 
deductible in 2001 instead of

2003.
"This modest tax relief for 

those who create jobs will pro
vide an effective antidote to the 
job-threatening potential of a 
government-imposed minimum 
wage increase.” said House 
Ways and Means Committee 
Chairman Bill Archer. R-Texas.

Dropped from that version 
were the original proposal’s 
credits for independent film 
production and intercity buses 
that need wheelchair lifts, as 
well as a repeal of a tax paid by 
retailers and wholesalers of 
alcoholic beverages. Some of 
those could be resurrected to

gain votes, however.
Top Clinton administration 

officials said Monday the> 
would recommend a veto of the 
bill because the tax r d k f  would 
be paid for out of projected bud 
get surpluses beginning in 2001 
— money they say is needed to 
safeguard Social Security and 
Medicare.

Democrats, meanwhile, are 
pushing for the $1 increase over 
two years and a mmre modest. $8 
billion package of tax relief for 
small businesses that arould be 
fully offset with several rev 
enue-raisers, including closun- 
of corporate tax loopholes.

After killing 7 co-workers, Xerox employee surrenders
HONOLULU (AP ) -  Hiro 

Uyesugi remembiers his son los
ing his temper only once during 
15 years at the Xerox Corp., 
when he kicked an elevator 
door a few years ago and had to 
undergo anger management 
counseling.

Nothing in Byran Uyesugl’s 
history hinted at the bloodshed 
that erupted at Xerox’s offices 
on Tuesday, when police say he 
walked into a second-floor meet
ing room and shot seven co
workers to death.

Uyesugi fled in a company 
van. but surrendered to police 
after a five-hour standoff. A 
search of his home found 11 
handguns, flve rifles and two 
shotguns owned by the former 
Roosevelt High School rifle 
team member.

“I’m going to bring him 
another gun so he can shoot 
himself,”, an anguished Hiro 
Uyesugi snapped when ques
tioned by reporters.

The nation’s latest episode of 
workplace violence was the 
worst tragedy in the company’s

history and the worst mass 
murder in Hawaii’s history. It 
was a stunning blow in a state 
with just 24 murders last year 
and an enduring reputation as 
Amm-ica’s paradise.

“You would never think it 
would happen at your work
place. You hear it all around.” 
said Andy De Leon, a Xerox 
employee. “But this is too close, 
way too close.”

Uyesugi, 40, was expected to 
be arraigned today. Because 
multiple deaths were involved, 
he will likely face a first-degree 
murder charge, punishable by a 
mandatory sentence of life in 
prison without the possibility of 
parole. Hawaii has no death 
penalty.

Uyesugi, who fixed copiers at 
Xerox, was clad in a green 
Hawaii print shirt when he 
entered the building shortly 
after 8 a.m. Uyesugi was on his 
way to a meeting when he shot 
two men, missed a third, and 
then shot five more.

“We all heard this banging 
noise, like a hammer hitting on

a piece of metal,” De Leon said. 
“We didn’t think anything of it 
then. ..Then all of a sudden a 
boss called out and said, ‘Follow 
us’ and we started running out.

“Someone asked what hap
pened and he said somebody got 
shot upstairs.”

Uyesugi left the building and 
waved goodbye to another co- 
worker before driving off.

Five victims were slain in a 
conference room and two other 
bodies were found nearby. All 
had been shot with a -9 mm 
handgun at close range, author
ities said. Police found 20 9 mm 
shell casings at the scene.

The victims were identified as 
Melvin Lee, 58; Ron Kawamae, 
54; Ron Kataoka, 50; Peter Mark, 
46; Ford Kanehira, 41; John 
Sakamoto, 36; and Jason 
Balatico, 33.

Uyesugi and the company van 
were spotted by a jogger at a 
nature park overlooking down
town.

After hours of negotiations 
with authorities, he finally sur
rendered.

“Like all of us at Xerox, you 
undoubtedly have the question, 
‘Why? How could this have hap
pened?” Xerox Hawaii general 
manager Glenn Sexton said. 
“Perhaps we’ll never know.”
,,, Uyesugi lived on Easy Street 
with his father and brother, 
raising fish in back yard tanks 
and collecting guns. Neighbors 
described him as “a good boy” 
and “a real nice kid.”

He was convicted of drunken 
driving it\. 1985. He was named 
ip a criminal property damage 
complaint in 1993 when he 
threatened a supervisor and 
damaged the elevator door, 
KITV-TV reported.

Police would not comment on 
a motive. But Mayor Jeremy 
Harris said- it appeared “as 
though it was a disgruntled 
employee who snapped.”

“It’s a shock for all of us. We 
have such a safe community 
with almost no Violent crime,” 
Harris said. “To have someone 
snap like this and murder seven 
people is just absolutely 
appadling.”

DaimhrGhrysler phasing 
out Plymouth cars, minivans
NEW YORK (AP) -  The road 

is coming to an end for 
Plymouth cars and minivans.

A  DaimlerChrysler AG exec
utive says the company is 
eliminating the Plymouth 
brand, and will phase-out out 
the Breeze mid-size sedan. 
Neon small car. Voyager mini- 
van and Prowler roadster start
ing in the second half of next 
year.

The executive spoke Tuesday 
on condition of anonymity.

As the Plymouth brand has 
aged, it has traded in a muscle- 
car mystique for the more 
staid, suburban image that 
comes with affordable cars and 
minivans.

In 1973, when Richard Petty 
was winning stock car races in 
his light blue Road Runner, 
sales of Plymouth cars reached
750.000. Last year, sales were
307.000.

“Everything points to the 
death of the Plymouth.” said

Derek Humphrey, an analyst 
with J.D. Power & Associates.

DaimlerChrysler spokes
woman Kathryn Blackwell 
said the company had no state 
ment.

The automaker has com 
bined many of its dealerships 
to sell Chrysler and Dodge cars 
and trucks. The Plymouth 
brand was stopped lart year in 
Canada, and the company 
recently stopped placing the 
Plymouth emblem on the 
Voyager minivan.

. “The company said it was to 
save money, but that’s a lot of 
trouble to go through to save a 
few pennies,” Humphrey said.

The Breeze sedan and 
Prowler roadster were intro
duced three years ago in an 
attempt to boost sales. 
DaimlerChrysler increased 
spending on advertising and 
put sales kiosks in sh<4>ping 
malls to attract the 20- to 40- 
year-old crowd.

States experience varying degrees of poverty, Census Bureau report shows
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jpst 

6.2 percent of New Hampshire’s 
residents lived in poverty in 
1996. Meanwhile, in Mississippi 
about one-fifth of the state’s res
idents lived below the poverty 
line, the Census Bureau reports
today r . . . . .  r i  ■ r* L) O ?
paints a bleak picture for some 
r^PQR?Dffih$ tsflflBIRPyTPSroc'F”  
larly the South, where poverty 
rates ran high in 1996. Iri con
trast, the poverty rates of

Cost of medicine 
for elderly far 
outstrips inflation^, 
group contends

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prices 
for the prescription dn^gs most 
often used by older Americans 
are skyrocketing far beyond 
inflation generally, says an 
advocacy group that wants 
Congress to add drug benefits 
to Medicare.

In 1998, wholesale prices for 
50 prescriptions commonly 
filled by the elderly rose 6.6 per
cent, more than four times the 
year’s 1.6 percent overall infla
tion rate, said Families USA in 
a report being released today.

Between January 1994 and 
January 1999, the rei^rt said, 
prices for the same prescrip
tions rose 25.2 percent, more 
than double the 12.8 percent 
overall inflation rate during 
that flve-year'period.

“As these price increases 
occur, more and more seniors 
are being priced out of the pre
scriptions they need to main
tain their health and their 
lives.” said Families USA exec
utive director Ron Pollack.

The Pharmaceutical Research 
and Manufacturers of America 
said the Families USA study is 
skewed by a few unusual cfMes 
of big-markups and that the 
industry generally reinvests 21 
percent of its revenues <ln 
research to find new cures and 
treatments.

Among presclrlptions for 
which the study found prices 
rose the most from 1994 to 1999: ̂

—Lanoxin. 0.13 mg tablets"* 
used to treist heart failure, rose, 
from $39 to $74, an 88 percent'. 
increaae. t; - if

—Imdur, 60 mg extended' 
release tablets used to treat the 
chest pain angina, mme than 
doubted in cost from ^37, to . 
1500. -  ̂. ;  V ,

—Puroeemide. 40 mg diuretic - 
tabMs.ttsed to treat h ji^  blood'’ 
pr4iiure. more than d d fifl^  ih 
pfiAe from $18 to $38.

Also according to the study, 
the cost of a year’s supply of 20 
mg tablets of Pepsid, n$ed to 
cotubat ulcers, rose from $624 
in January. 1994 to $646 in. 
Octebhrofl999.

Northeastern states were often 
in the single digits.

Nationally, 13.7 percent of 
Americans — and 20.5 percent 
of children — lived in poverty 
in 1996, according to the report.

The poverty threshold differs 
by household, depending main- 
b
1 . ..

The Census BOreau released 
figures in September indicating 
that the number of people living

in poverty dropped by more 
than 1 million in 1998. But the 
report did not have details on 
the states.

A range of factors contribute 
to widespread differences 
among states, including a 
state’s income, percentage of 
minorities'and social program 
spending, said Sheldon 
Dahi(iger, social'work and pub
lic policy professor at the 
University of Michigan.

For example, Texas’ high

immigration rates and large 
number of racial and ethnic 
minorities contribute to its 
below-average performance, 
Danziger said. About 18 percent 
of all Texans and 26 percent of 
the state’s children live in 
poverty. , .

“Texas has always been a 
state with a relatively restric
tive set of'social programs,” 
Danziger said. “It’s a state that 
has always had a good deal of 
inequality.”

Greg Duncan, education and 
social policy professor at 
Northwestern University, says 
a key indicator is also educa
tion spending.

“The levels of spending on 
services like schooling tend to 
be, correlated pretty substantial
ly with poverty rates,’.’i Duncan ... 
sakL. f

Iowa, for instance, has one (rf’- 
the highest education spending 
per pupil, he said. In 19%, 12.7 
percent of Iowa’s children lived

in poverty, the sixth lowest 
level in the country.

The District of Columbia 
fared the worst, with 21.1 per 
cent of all residents and 35.6 
percent of children living in  ̂
poverty. The district, however, 
is ap urban area, comparable to 
other cities, noit. states. r

Child care advocates point to 
the figures to argue that gov
ernment should spend more to 
help the poor, particularly fani- , 
ilies.

Store Hours;
9-6:30
Mon.-Sat.

i

BARGAIN MART
Discount

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
3 9 *̂  L B

We Accept Food 
Stainps&

^  R U S S E T  P O T A T O E S ^
KHB^BAQ 9 9

U S D A  L E A N  
H A M B U R G E R  MEAT

399

' .V.

■t? '

MICHELINA’S
ENTREES
s-oz 2/1-°°
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Therapy program
at BSSH sign of
community effort

Jt w as  ju st  o ve r  tw o years ago  that the V o lun teer  
Services C ouncil o f  B ig  Spring  State H ospital 
took on  a  new  project. N o rm ally , the 250 m em 
bers  o f  the council p rov ide  d irect serv ices arid 
item s to patients —  parties, groom ing item s and  

“extras.”
T h is  tim e w as  different, how ever.
Superintendent Ed  M oughon  requested that vo lun 

teers h e lp  fu n d  the construction  o f  a  n ew  bu ild in g , a  
place fo r an im als  in  the new  an im al-assisted  therapy  
program . In  it, pets a re  used to teach patients life  
skills, ca rin g  and  responsibility .

V o lun teers  happ ily  pledged $40,000, an d  ra ised  the 
m oney th rough  severa l d ifferent projects. A  new  
b u ild in g  w as  soon in  the w orks.

O n  T h u rsd ay , the com m unity  is invited  to tour the 
end resu lt, w h ich  sta ff a re  g iv in g  h igh  m arks. It is a  
place w h e re  an im als  can be kept on the hospita l 
grounds, an d  it a lso  a llow s fo r  group  and  in d iv id u a l 
therapy  sessions w ith  the pets.

“T h e  b u ild in g  is ju st great,^’ said  D r. B a rb a ra  
M atthew s, psychologist and coord inator o f the A n im a l 
Assisted  T h erapy  program . “T he an im als  w ill  have  a 
specia lp laefe tolivb '.” ‘’ ' ’

M oney  w as  ra ised  p rim arily  t b r o u g b ,^ o  fu n d -r^ ^ v  
ers, the D en im  arid D iariionds event in the sp r in g  andf 
the V a len tin e  projects, inc lud ing  the sale o f  teddy  
bears, bouquets and s in g ing  telegram s. That m eans it 
took m ore than ju st those com m itted vo lunteers —  it 
took the com m un ity ’s support o f  their w o rk  —  to com 
plete this project.

So stop by  the state hospital T h u rsday  at 12:45 p.m ., 
and  see the new  bu ild ing , its fu rry  and four-footed  
occupants, an d  the w ays  patients w ill  benefit from  it. 
T h is  n ew  fac ility  is a  sign  o f the en tire com m un ity ’s 
support fo r the state hospital, and it m akes us proud  
to see it com pleted.

SALTVILLE. 
V a . -T h e  
battle was 
about salt 
Salt that sup- 
pUadthe 
Confederates 
and kept lare- 
cious larovl- 
sions frt>m 
spoiling.

Before the 
fight, a Union 
officer gave a 
pep talk to 
his men. 
Destroying

Rheta
G rimsley
Johnson

the saltworks, he said, would 
do more to bring down the 
South than the capture of 
Richmond.

It was an October day, not 
unlike the one when I saw it. 
Foggy, cool, the salt pools puff
ing cumulus-shaped vapor into 
crisp valley air.

Prom a hilltop overlooking 
the southwestern Virginia vil
lage of Saltville, the picture 
now is of idyllic peace. •

Not so Oct. 2,1864. A  month 
earlier, Sherman had captured 
Atlanta. Union Gen. Stephen 
Gano Burbridge wanted to 
seize the moment — and the 
so-called Salt Capital of the 
Confederacy.

That fall day a group of rag
tag Rebel defenders repulsed a

saMwoiiu. An undetermined -  
number of black soldinrs of the 
Sth U.S. Colored Cavalry were 
left behind by their retraatini^ 
comrades — then summsrily 
shot by Confederates.

It was, by almost all 
accounts, p massacre, and has 
been called “one of the most 
diabolical acts of the War.” It 
was not the only time black 
prisoners were killed during 
the Civil War. But at Saltville, 
the black soldiers were not 
only prisoners but wounded 
prisoners; some even lay in 
their hospital beds. The killing 
continued days after the fight. 
What might have been a minor., 
mountain battle became some
thing else altogether...

“Raised on stories of Nat 
Turner’s rebellion ^ d  the 
recent memory of John Brown, 
Southerners felt that the pres
ence of blacks on the battle
field raised the stakes from 
that of a civil war of indepen
dence to that of a total war 
over race,” historian Thomas 
D. Mays writes.

There is dispute over exactly 
how many ex-slave soldiers 
were killed. Educated guesses 
range froth six to 150. A reput- ' 
ed mass grave has never been 
located. One local legend has it 
at a sinkhole near the battle 
site, where a community pig
pen was put and maintained 
for years. _

“There may well have been 
more than one grave,” says 
Cliff Boyd, professor of archae
ology at Ra^ord University.

“You mi$ht find one location 
and still not have the complete 
answer.” - • -v 

The dead of Saltville are 
missing, not fmrgotten. In 1996 
the first tnemorial service for k be,’

. , gw lthe UacK soldiers finally was
held. This year there was 
another.

And NASAf has funded a 
$150,000 grant that may, or may 
not, help solve the macabre 
mystery. ’The broad study by a 
Radford University team that 
includes Boyd will use NASA  
technology to search for indus
trial and military artifacts of 
the Civil War era.

Last spring, NASA mounted a 
modified U-2 spy plane with 
.infrared a i ) 4 . a ^  sauipnient 
to take high-altftude pictures of 
the area. They were looking for 
artifacts of all kinds — salt ket
tles, salt furnaces, fortifica
tions. ’The results of that first 
“flyover”are pending, while the 
Radford team’s search on the 
ground continues. Would find-' 
ing the grave and physical evi
dence bring historic closure at 
last*'

“If the federal government 
can spend millions on a finger
nail of a lost pilot in Vietnam, 
they can spend something to 
find these men as well,” histo
rian Mays says, ‘"rhey were 
fedet al soldiers, too.
Accounting for the Vietnam 
MIAs is important. And this is 
just as important.”

Mays believes his own probe 
of regimental records and eye
witness accounts proves at 
least 46 to 50 black soldiers 
were killed. And he hopes to be

f » r*
there next spring when the 
Radford team will dig at one 
poesible burial site. •>'

“We have some leads about 
where the black soldiers might 

team leader and Radford ' 
logy mofossm* Bob

Whisonant says. Already, with
out benefit of NASA data, they ̂  

’ have unearthed what may be : 
the “Georgia” fUmace of the 
old saltworks. ’The fUmaces 
were named for the states they 
supplied.

“We’re not looking exclusive
ly for the black soldiers’ 
grave,” Whisonant says.

Some say there are things 
more important than a head 
count, anyhow.

“It doesn’t matter so much if 
it were two or 200 >who were 
killed,” Charlie Totten says. 
“It’s much more important that 
it (the massacre) has finally 
been acknowledged. Before it 
was spoken of in closets, if at 
all.”

Totten is Saltvflle’s tourism 
director. Local legends, he 
says, point to at least 10 differ
ent possible grave sites.

“These gentlemen (the black 
soldiers) were put in a no-win 
situation,” Totten says. “They 
were what was called in 
Vietnam ‘on-point.’ That means 
the first to go down, the most 
vulnerable.”

All the Radford representa
tives praise local cooperation 
with this sensitive study.

And that makes sense. The 
space-age search of a place 
shrouded by fog and time 
might help to finally bury the 
past.
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Remembering Woody s in Haskell
To THE E ditor;

Home health agencies, 
rural hospitals, clinics in 
low-income neighborhoods, 
nursing homes and elderly 
care services are on the 
brink of collapse.

Physicians, nurses and 
vital caregivers responsible 
for the care of tens of thou
sands of elderly and iiiHrm 
are limited by rules and 
reimbursements that ignore 
the clinical needs of 
patients. More than a third 
of the nation's hospitals, for- 
profit and not-for-profit, are 
struggling to maintain ser
vices as their deficits grow.

More and more health sys
tems in Am erica are in tur
moil, despite years of hard 
work to improve the effec
tiveness and efficiency 
quality health services.

A  mtijor factor underlying 
this crisis is the Balanced 
Budget Act. The Balanced 
Budget Act, while well 
intended, is based on an 
unfair distribution of sacri
fice.

An extraordinary share of

spending cuts was forced on 
Medicare, Medicaid and 
other human services pro
grams — creating a crisis. 
Medicare and Medicaid cuts 
are contributing to the 
inability of the nation’s 
health care system to con
tinue delivering vital health 
care services to every 
American and not just to 
Medicare beneficiaries. This 
is evidenced by the new U.S. 
Census Bureau report of 44.3 
million people who are 
u n in su r^  today, including 
an additional 4(X),(XX) chil
dren who have lost cover-

J n 1946, Woody Frazier 
bought a combination eat
ing place and grocery 
store in Haskell. "I guess 

you could call it the first con
venience store_________________
in Haskell,”
says Woody. 
“People didn’t 
really know 
what a conve
nience store 
was back 
then."

He sold

age.
Restoring vital Medicare 

and Medicaid funding as a 
step toward accessible and 
affordable health care for all 
is not only the right thing to 
do — it’s the moral responsi
bility of our president and 
Congress.

M ost R kv . M ichaxl D .
P ra r a t ,  O M I
B ishop op the  Ca t h o u c
D iocese op Sa n  A ngelo
P resident of the  T exas
CONPERENCE OP CHURCHES

some gro
ceries in the 
store, but 
mostly people 
went there for 
sandwiches. 
“We had 
bologna sand-

T u m e l b w e b d

Sm it h

wiches and pressed ham sand
wiches,” says Woody. “The 
bologna sandwich was called a 
Woody special and sold for a 
nickel.

“It was just mustard, bologna 
and bread. A  pressed ham 
sandwich cost a dime."

His place of business was 
right across the street from the 
school in Haskell. “It had a 
lunch room, but nobody want

ed to eat there. They wanted to 
go to Woody’s.”

He started selling hamburg
ers for 25 cents each. Drinks 
were a nickel. “During our 
busy times we’d sell between 
100 and 150 hamburgers a day. 
We’d make up 75 or 80 ahead of 
time. No heat lamp to keep 
them warm. A ll we had was a 
little rack across our grill.
We’d stack them up on it.”

He made a real hamburger.
“I used 10 pounds of ham

burger meat with one pound of 
whole wheat bread mixed in it. 
That was my meat recipe. The 
hamburger had lettuce, toma
toes, onions and pickles. They 
were all the same.”

Woody’s was a busy place. 
“Usually after a rush we 

couldn’t se the floor for all the 
trash. That’s how big the busi
ness was. It was unbelievable.” 

He offered credit. “I just had 
a little clipboard there with 
names in squares. Whatever ’ ’ 
they’d get we’d Just put it 
down. At the end of the month 

 ̂ I’d add it up and get a bill 
' ready. Some paid by the week. 
A lot of the parents paid their> 
kids’ bills.”

Woody’s was a hangout.
“Kids didn’t have anything to

do. Most of them didn’t have a 
bicycle. So we got us a Mrs. 
Baird’s bread box and drew a 
checkerboard on that thing.
And we got us some Dr. Pepper 
and Coca-Cola crowns and we’d 
have a checker tournament 
thore. j {

“And then we’d babysit some 
kids after school whose parents 
were working. Instead of being 
home alone they stayed here 
until tlteir parents came for 
them.” '

The kids started putting their 
school pictures on the walls of 
Woody’s store. Those are all at 
the school now and they use 
them at homecoming.

“Everybody had a flat-top 
haircut back then,” says 
Woody. “There’s just a lot of 
laughter now in ftiose pic
tures.”

Woody had his place 25 
years. •
' " I had R wonderful experi

ence. li ie  years spent there 
were the b ^  years of my life.”

Woody sold his place to a 
man w l^  .wqs impressed with r  
the amoTOt df business the 
store gannrated. .

But he was never able to do 
the business Woody did. He 
eventually closed the store.
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• BHi. CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM 
U.S. Senator'
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th Distri 
l i l  
wâ i
PHoneJ2<^225«e05.
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000: fax 512-463^1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-463-0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512-463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322 9538, 
(512) 463-0128. fax (512) 463 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS 
Owict —  264-2200.
Bin  Lockiunt: county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office; 264-2202. 
Emma Brown —  Home; 267-2649. 
Jinny Kilooni —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers); 267-5471.
Bh i Croonin —  Home: 2632566. 
Gary Shwir —  Home; 2630269; 

Work (PorMlerosa Nursery): 2634441.

BM SPRMQ CITY COUNCIL 
T in Biacmhiar. mayor —  Home; 

2637961; Work (Earthco); 263 
8456. ''

Gan Bmkmson —  Home; 267-. 
B009-, Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

Oscar Garcu , Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home: ^264-0026; Work (Cedar Hill. 
Unit, Cornell Corrections): 2631227.

Stip n a m i Horton —  Home; 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center); 
2637361..

CmiOK C awinon —  Home: 263 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263 
1142.

Tommy TWM —  Home: 267-4652# 
Work (Howard College); 264-5(X)0.

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267-6961}; 
Work (BSISD): 264-3600.

H()v\ T o  C o n  I AC I U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offor sev

eral ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By tel^hone at 963-7331 .
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsheraldi^xroadstx.com or 

lwalker0xroadatx.coai.
•B y  mall at P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 79721 t
• Qur normal hours of operatlm are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 

pjn.
• Our oflloaa ara tdoaed on we^ends and holidays.,
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^D e s p ite  having become an American citizen, film 
director Alfred Hitchcock was knighted by Queen 
Elizabeth II of England for his work in film.

^ T h e  Ash Can School was a group of American 
artists active from 1 9 0 8 -1 9 1 8 . Their work featured 
scenes of urban realism.

Oot mm HUmur

Doyouhavea 
story idea for 
the Hfel section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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*The doctor with the dog ’

BSSH’s Matthews says animals have much to offer patients in therapy programs
ViUJERK AVERY
Spring State Hospital

Her greatest tool is not the 
knowledge she has gained 
through lectures or studying 
mountains of research about 
the inner workings of the 
human mind, but her border 
collie, Natalie, and a stray 
mixed-breed named Honey.

Patients may not know psy
chologist Dr. Barbara  
Matthews by name, but they 
recognize her as the doctor 
with the dog.

Trailing behind Matthews, or 
many times yearning ahead of 
a tight leash, Natalie, or 
Honey, who showed up on the 
expansive Big Spring State 
Hospital campus earlier this 
year, make Dr. Matthews the 
most popular person on cam
pus. Rarely does anyone fail to 
stop, crouch on bended knee, 
and scratch one of the dogs 
behind their ears.

They always happily oblige.
And this allows Matthews to 

use her strongest talent — 
friendly conversation. Perhaps, 
unlocking the voice of someone 
who has been fearful of 
strangers for years.

A  dog's need to be caressed — 
conveyed through an unspoken 
language — has become 
M i^ ew s* greatest resource in 
reaching people with mental 
illness, particularly adoles
cents.

The public is invited 
to an open house for  
the new Animal 
Assisted Therapy 
building Thursday 
at 12:45 p.m. at the 
Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Dr. Barbara M atthew s and her 
dog, Honey.

Teenagers, with or without 
mental illness, are the toughest 
minds to delve into. They are 
excruciatingly private and usu
ally refuse to talk about their 
problems.

"There's no question that 
when there's an animal in the 
room, they soften," Matthews 
said. "The adolescent girls are 
so resistant. The animals get 
you through the awkward  
silences. The dogs make them 
laugh."

"One time, Natalie just threw

herself up in (a patient's) lap. It 
broke the silence."

Angry boys' rough exteriors 
have softened when a dog is 
put in a group situation, stud
ies indicate. Teenagers don't 
have to act cool around a dog, 
said Matthews, coordinator of 
the Animal Assisted Therapy 
program at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

In animal-assisted therapy, 
animals are used to accompany 
traditional therapies. Its f.rst 
documented use was in 1792 
when patients were encouraged 
to care for animals at the York 
Retreat in York, England. 
Recent research shows that 
animal promote humor, laugh
ter and play, and promote a 
sense ofrimportance.

If teen-age boys trained dogs 
for the visually impaired it 
would give them a feeling of 
importance and solve many of 
their behavioral problems, 
Matthews said.

Making the animal the focus

of the conversation allows 
Matthews a chance to reach 
inside the patient and draw out 
their innermost thoughts and 
feelings. Until she is able to 
break through the exterior, she 
can't help reshape the patient's 
outlook on life.

"(Dogs) don't care if you have 
bad breath or you're an 
amputee," She said. "One time, 
Natalie just jumped into an 
amputee's lap. That was proba
bly the first time that woman 
had held something. Natalie 
just gave her unconditional 
love. It was great."

When patients leave the 202- 
bed hospital, they may consid
er owning a pet, Matthews 
said. Keeping a pet may make 
people with mental illness 
more approachable in the com
munity. Studies have shown 
that more than 50 percent of 
passerby .walking their dogs 
are more' approachable than 
those walking alone. The ani
mal can work as a catalyst to 
begin a conversation with a 
person who may be painfully 
shy. It may make all the differ
ence in a person becoming well 
and remaining out of the hospi
tal.

1 addition' to Natalie and 
Honey, Matthews uses a hedge
hog named Sonic; and a ferret. 
Slinky, in group therapy ses
sion. The animals are integrat
ed into daily sessions with 
patients who attend the morn
ing and afternoon group class

es.
Patients enjoy Slinky for his 

long and graceful body and 
cuddly nature. Sonic is person
able despite his prickly exteri
or. Patients are taught how to 
care for the animals, such as 
bathing, feeding and brushing 
their hair.

Caring for Honey and Natolie 
is stressed and* indirectly  
applied to a patient's self-care. 
They are reminded that self
grooming skills are important 
in animals and humans. When 
people are severely depressed, 
personal hygiene is is not a 
priority, Matthews said.

Matthews also may list 
Honey's needs, such a personal 
attention in another group ses
sion. "1 will ignore Honey for 
10 minutes and then as a 
group, we'll observe Honey,"she 
said. "This way they can see 
how Honey reacts to being 
ignored. They'll see we do bet
ter as humans when we inter
act with each other."

Patients with both mental ill
ness and mental retardation 
may look at the dog and count 
his legs and his eyes. "That's 
their function level and having 
Natalie or Honey there keeps 
them interested," Matthews 
said.

The future of using animsds 
in everyday medical care is 
unlimited, Matthews said. "I 
see every nursing home having 
one. They're just a comfort to 
people."

G in a
G a r z a

WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — An on-campus wedding 
between two teachers'gave an 
entire school a lesson in love.

Jay-Scott Moylan and Lynn 
Stephey were married 
Wednesday at Gold Coast 
Community School as 450 stu
dents and a host of invited 
guests looked on.

School secretary Harriet 
Vogel, a notary public, per
formed the service on a cafete
ria stage decorated by students 
with columns, a trellis and a 
white ribbon.

"We're calling it an*^assembly. 
We have assemblies all the 
time,” Stephey said. “ It’s a 
human values assembly.”

Moylan, a history teacher, 
and Stephey. who teaches 
English, became an item last 
year after she moved into the 

'Classroom next to his after 
transferring from another 
school. Gold Coast serves 
grades seven through 12.

"W e had lunch in the cafete
ria, and one thing led to anoth
er,” said Moylan, 39. The bride 
didn’t give her age.

O dds-n-ends

Their students even ferried 
notes between the two. “ We 
encouraged them,” Ashley 
Stretcher said.

Former Gold Coast principal 
Patricia Mandigo said students 
“don’t see enough of this.

“ When we talk about the 
school being a fam ily,” she 
said, "this is a family affair.”

• ••
ROANOKE, Va. (A P ) -  A 

judge hearing a dispute over 
decorative beer signs left the 
bench for the bar to view the 
evidence for himself.

At issue on Wednesday bdfore 
Roanoke Circuit Court Judge 
Robert Doherty was whether 
the signs and neon bar lights at 
the W.R. Brews sports bar vio
lated state law. Virginia has a 
ban on neon and lighted beer 
ads.

Bar owner William Kopcial 
sued after the state Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Bpard 
ordered him to remove the dec
orations, which sent the issue 
Doherty.

The matter before him, 
Doherty adjourned court and

headed to W.R. Brews along 
with Assistant Attorney 
General Louis Matthews and 
Kopcial’s attorney. Clifton 
Woodrum. The judge inspected 
the tavern’s decorations, and 
asked questions of Kopci»l,.He 
said he’ll pBe week-^-

TRENTON,^Ohfo (X P ) 
musjc teacher who allowed her 
seventh-graders to sing a paro
dy about a drunken Santa 
Claus going on a shooting ram
page earned the ire of school 
officials.

The Edgewood Middle School 
teacher, who was not identified 
by school officials, had invited 
her students to bring in record
ings of their favorite songs as a 
way to encourage shy pupils to 
sing in cla^s.

One student brought “ The 
Night Santa Went Crazy” by 
satirist “Weird Al” Yankovic.

“ So they had been singing 
that on Friday afternoons just 
to loosen up a little bit,” assis
tant superintendent Tom York 
said Thursday.-’“ We didn’t 
know it was being done.”

Diabetes is a killer 
that ean be eontrolled

D a n a
T arter

Raw sprouts fu ll o f nutrition, bacteria
W ASH INGTO N (A P ) -  

Crunchy raw sprouts are full of 
nutrition — but too often, they 
also carry dangerous bacteria 
that can cause food poisoning. 
To make sprouts safe to eat 
again, the government is order
ing farmers to use new growing 
methods.

The Food and Drug 
Administration warned 
Americans last summer not to 
eat alfalfa, clover and other 
types of sprouts after confirm
ing that at least 1,300 illnesses 
in recent yean were caused by 
bacteria-laden sprouts. Other 
research, however, estimates 
that many more people — up to

20,000 — may have been sick
ened.

Even healthy people can 
become ill from sprouts tainted 
with salmonella or E. coll. But 
high-risk people — such as 
children, the elderly and people 
with weakened immune sys
tems because of cancer, AIDS 
or other conditions — could 
contract life-threatening infec
tions.

FDA senior science adviser 
Bob Buchanan reiterated the 
consumer warning Monday but 
said the government w ill re
examine its advice in a few 
months to see if the new grow
ing standards, issued Monday,

have made sprouts safer.
“ We are not recommending 

the consumption of raw  
sprouts” yet, Buchanan said. 
But if the safety standards are 
followed, "th is w ill greatly 
decrease any kind of risk asso
ciated with the product.”

Growers are not doing any
thing wrong, Buchanan 
stressed. Most outbreaks in 
sprouts have been traced 'to 
seeds laden with bacteria that 
flourish and multiply under the 
growing conditions necessary 
for sprouts. (When the same 
seeds are used for regular crops 
grown in the hot sun, the 
germs die off.)

Learning about diabetes is 
important because the disease 
can cause serious complica
tions such as heart..disease, 

 ̂'ku lney« faiL  
"Mi'e', amputa

tions’" '  dhd 
Jb lin dness .
About 16 mil- 
1 1 o n
A m e r ic a n s  
have the dis
ease but only 
about half 
know it.
Diabetes is 
the sixth 
leading cause 
of death in 
Texas. _________________

During the — —  
last 35 years, the incidence has 
tripled. Several factors are 
thought to be. responsible for 
this increase — more obesity, 
more middle aged and older 
people and more people in 
groups that have a genetic pre
disposition to the disease.

Understanding diabetes is 
important to learning how the 
body works. When people eat 
food, some is broken down in 
glucose.

The glucose is carried by 
blood to the body cells. The 
hormone insulin, produced by 
the pancreas, must escort the 
glucose into the cell. Without 
adequate insulin, glucose 
builds up in the blood, produc
ing high "blood sugar." excess 
glucose overflows into the 
urine and passes unused from 
the body.

About 5 percent of diabetics 
have type I diabetes. Some 
other terms for this type of dia
betes are "juvenile and insulin 
dependent diabetes mellitus 
(IDDM)."

With this type of diabetes the 
body produces antibodies that

attack the pancreas cells that 
produce insulin. As a result, in 
a year or less the pancreas 
stops producing insulin. Why 
those antibodies attack the p ^ -  
crea^'i's uHclearVsbni^'su^p^^ 
a Virifs, in many cases not fami
ly history is present. With type 
1 diabetes, most are diagnosed 
before the age of 30. Because 
their bodies produce little or no 
insulin, they must take insulin 
injections several times daily 
based on their glucose read
ings.

Approximately 95 percent of 
diabetics have type 11 diabetes. 
This type is also referred to as 
"adult or late onset’ or non
insulin dependent diabetes mel
litus (NIDDM). Most people are 
40 years old or older when first 
diagnosed. Eighty to 90 percent 
of the people with this type of 
diabetes are obese. This type of 
diabetes tends to run in fami
lies.

With type II diabetes, the 
pancreas either does not pro
duce enough insulin or body 
cells become resistant to 
insulin.

Symptoms develop slowly  
over a period of years and are 
easy to ignore. Some early  
signs include: fatigue, frequent 
urination, unusual thirst and 
hunger, weight loss despite eat
ing more.

To find out if you have dia
betes you should see a doctor 
or heaJth care professional for 
a blood glucose test. The most 
accurate measure of blood glu
cose w ill occur if it is mea
sured early in the morning 
before anything is eaten.

— from "Health Education 
Rural Outreach Health 

Hints" newsletter
Dana Tarter is the Howard 

County Extension Agent — 
Family and Consumer Science.

Try a new 
thermometer 
to ensure 
food safety

Well, it's that time a year 
again — cooking season.

As we get ready for our first 
BIG holiday. Thanksgiving, 
many of us will be running out 
to the grocery 
store to buy 
all of the fix
ings.

To ensure 
food safety, I 
want to talk 
about using 
food ther
m o m ete rs , 
e s p e c ia l ly  
when cooking 
turkey.

One new 
type of ther
mometer will 
appeal to con
sumers who don’t want to con
tinually remove a dish from 
the oven to check the tempera
ture with an instant-read ther
mometer. A thermistor-type 
thermometer probe is attached 
to a long metal cord that has a 
base unit with a digital screen 
on the other end. The probe is 
inserted into the food and the 
cord extends from the oven to 
the counter (or via magnet to 
the stove top or oven door).

You program the thermome
ter for the desired temperature. 
When the food reaches this set
ting, the thermometer beeps. 
You can monitor the internal 
temperature of the food you’re 
cooking without having to 
open the oven door. You can 
aliso preset a target tempera
ture using the alarm feature. 
The thermometer w ill beep 
loudly when that temperature 
has been reached.

Another type of thermometer 
is the thermometer-fork combi
nation. Just insert the tines 
into the food and the indicator 

,,ljgtUs op,the,l)aiuUe ^yill tell 
you if it ^,r«tre, medium, well- 
dbhe’ eic.! within 2 to 6 sec
onds. A thermocouple probe is 
embedded in one of the tines of 
the fork. This kind is particu
larly useful for grilling.

When checking more than 
one item or if checking several 
sites on a large cut of meat or 
poultry, dip the thermometer- 
fork into water until the ther
mometer probe cools enough 
for the light to turn off. Clean 
the probe, then check the next 
item.

There are four basic types of 
kitchen thermometers: liquid- 
filled, bimetallic-coil, thermis
tor and thermocouple.

The liquid-filled, also called 
spirit-filled or liquid in glass, 
liquid expands and rises to 
indicate the temperature on a 
scale.

Bimetallic-coil contains a coil 
in the probe, made of two dif
ferent metals with different 
rates of expansion and bonded 
together, expands when heated.

The thermistor uses a resis
tor to measure temperature.’ 
The oven cord thermometer is 
a thermistor.

And finally, the thermocou
ple. These are the fastest read
ing thermometers.They are 
made up of two fine wires 
located in the tips of the 
probes. The thermometer-fork 
is a thermocouple.

Remember, always insert the 
thermometer into the thickest 
part of the meat or poultry. 
Source: U SD A  M eat and  
Poultry Hotline 

Gina Garza writes a weekly 
column on family information 
and tips.

C o o M P ^ C i  P u r v i s F o r  Y o u r  I i n f o r î a t i o i n T m : L a s t  W o r d
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Got a great Thanksgiving recipe? Share it with others in %  special B ig  Spring 
Herald feature coming Nov. 17. W e will publish your old favorites such as pumpkin 
pie, casseroles, turkey stuffing, and the unusual dishes that have becom e your fem- 
ily’s favorites.

S e n d  yo u r re cip e  to : lifel s e c tio n , P .O . Box 1 4 3 1 , B ig  S p rin g ; e -m a il to 
Jwalker^Pcrcom.net; or fax to 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5 .

We need your recipe(s) by Nov. 10  to Include them . Don’t forget to include tips you 
may have discovered when making this favorite, dish over the years. If you have a 
funny story that goes along with one of the recipes, include that, too.

If you have a great recipe, don’t keep It to youraelf... share aomethlng that could 
become a family favorite for others as welll

I *

iJLL. V i

B8H8 CHOIR PANCAKE Sl*''"'ER is Friday from 5 -7 :30  
p.m . at the high school cafeteria. Dinners consist of pan
cakes, bacon, sausage, butter, juice, milk and coffee. 
Admits are $ 5  and children 12  and under are free.

A • • •
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION will 

have its annual Arts and Crafts sales at Big Spring Mall 
Noy. 6  and Dec. 11 , and booths are available for ven
dors! ^

Booths are available at $ 3 5  for one weekend and $ 50 
for both weekends. Proceeds fund the ABWA scholarship 
program, but any profit the vendor makes is theirs to 
keep.

Fdr mote information or to secure a booth call Albert at 
2 6 3 A 2 5 3 .

Everyone is a millionaire where 
promises are concerned.

OvM

Everywhere, we learn only from those
we love. 
Qoethe

A man must have a certain anx)unt of 
intelligent ignorance to get anywhere.

Chailaa F. Nattaring

I
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Fashion heeding the call of tech junkies
W ASH INGTO N (A P ) ^  

IdMlly, Jonathao Oavla would 
Iowa to ha^e hla caUular tele
phone. handheld computing 
device and other electronic 
trinkets en hit person ait all
tiTTxia

But fashion reality won’t 
allow that >

“I have ftr too many gadgets 
and not enough pocket real 
estate.” said Davis, technical 
director at The Adrenaline  
Group, a scrftware development 
and Web strategy firm  in 
Washington. “It’s Jiist a little 
too cluttoned.”

Some retailers, especially  
those catering to younger cus
tomers. are responding to the 
hi^-tech quandary by adding 
accessories and altering the 
design of their clothing.

“ At Silver Tab. our whole 
new mantra has broome equip
ment for modem living.” said 
Mary Bruno, design director 
for the youth-oriented jeans 
line, a sub-brand of Levi’s. That 
means clothing should be able 
to hold things that would nor
mally fit into the briefcase or 
backpack, she said.

Silver Tab has tinkered with 
its pockets, both in size and 
placement. Putting the front 
pockets at the top of the leg 
rather than along the side seam 
makes is easier for people to 
reach their phones. Bruno said. 
Pockets were becoming more 
long and narrow to store cell 
phones, but as the phones 
become shorter and fatter the 
shape of the pockets are evolv
ing as well.

The Silver Tab line — geared 
toward 15- to 24-year olds — 
keeps On top of the latest tech
nology trends by comparing 
notes with the company’s infor
mation services department, 
responsible for their computer 
systems.

It’s not the Brst time clothing

makers have taken their cue 
from technology trends, said 
Joe Cdlley, brw<l manager at 
Dockers, known for its khaki 
pants. Tito rise in people carry
ing snuff boxes and pocket 
watches had a similar effect, he 
said

“When you look at it, we’re 
really at another one of those 
junctures in time,” CuUey said.

Jimmy Newcomer, a profes
sor o f fashion design at the 
Fhshion Institute of Technology 
in New York, said it’s not sur
prising that retailers are mak
ing changes to suit the needs of 
their customers.

“ If your manufacturer sees 
that customers are making do 
with a makeshift pocket or 
strap, they are going to invent 
neUNlesigns.” Newcomer said.

He' expects the trend to reach 
the mass market — where the 
prevalence of cargo pants and 
other multi-pocketed items help 
cater to those who can’t live 
without their techno-gadgets. 
Accessortos such as sjeek-look- 
ing belly packs and shoulder 
satchels have sprung up in part 
so people don’t have to stick 
bulky computing and telephone 
devices in their clothes. 
Newcomer said.

Indeed, the belt bag category 
— items that loop through the 
belt or are worn around the 
waist — have been "red hot,” 
said John Florin, vice president 
marketing for Westport Corp., 
which makes bags and agenda 
notebooks under such names as 
Mundi, Perry E llis and 
Kenneth Cole.

Gap stores offer a version of 
the modern-day backpack, fea
turing a single strap that goes 
across the front of the body 
with a cell phone pocket in the 
center.

“Technology has been a huge 
influence we see in our fall and 
holiday line,” said Amy

Manhia. Gap’s dtredtor pf [ 
lie ralatlons. Tva chain  
updated ahready-fiiacloQS cargo 
pants with speciid call phone 
pockets and added clothes with 
lots of Vricro details.

It cuts both ways. Personal 
style also is influencing the 
design o f cellular phone#, 
pagers and other devlcOT.

“ People believe that the#e 
I»oducts, which are going to be 
with them for long p^iods bf 
time, have to be an extension of 
their personal selves,” .said Dan 
William s, director o f design 
and innovation for Motorola’s 
personal communications sep- 
tcs:. : ‘

The company’s StarTac wire
less phone comes with acces
sories like an imitation pearl 
necklace so the device can he 
worked around the neck. 
Motorola also has been workii^ 
on packaging a cellular phone 
in the form of a wristwatch — 
making the technology more 
like a perstfnal accessory.

Vibraht colors and sleeker 
shapes are becoming more per* 
vasive!^ Qualcomm’s thin 
phones, which have a built-in 
battery and are less than seven- 
tenths of an inch thick, can slip 
into a pocket but still be com
fortable to use.

The portability of personal 
technology is influencing fash
ion in other ways. New devices 
enable people to conduct busi
ness just about anywhere and 
free them ITom the confines of 
the office.

“Clothing neteds to keep up 
with that,” said analyst Phil 
Kowalczyk, a partner in charge 
of strategic services with Kurt 
Salmon Associates in Atlanta. 
More comfortable fabrics, like 
wool garments with some 
stretch in them, are the result, 
he said.

Susan Sontag, Annie Leibovitas 
collaborate on photos of women^

W ASHINGTON ‘(A P ) -
Women , enterprising  ̂̂ n , 
demure, overdressed and nuoe, 
glamorous and mafler-of-fact 
will find their personalities 
explored in a book and exhibit 
opening today at the Corcoran 
Gallery of Art.

“Women” is a collaboration 
by photographer Annie 
Leibovitz, 50, and writer Susan 
Sontag, 66.

“We shouldn’t be surprised — 
though of course we are,” writes 
Sontag, “that in real life, when 
she is not decked out as a cliche 
of desirability, the flamboyant, 
bespangled, seminude Las 
Vegas showgirl can be a mature 
woman of unremarkable fea
tures and sober presence.”

Leibovitz demonstrates the 
point with four pairs of Las 
Vegas photos: one black-and- 
white picture of a serious-look
ing. woman in ordinary clothes, 
and the other a shot in glaring 
color of a female face and body 
in almost no clothes at all. Both 
are photos of the same woman.

Leibovitz and Sontag have 
known each other for a decade.

“I always wanted to do a pro
ject on America,” Leibovitz said 
in an interview. “And she sug
gested: ‘Why don’t you do it on 
women — American women?’

And I said, ‘Well, if you’ll wpite

really commit to writing an 
essay.”

Leibovitz has been under con
tract with the magazine “Vanity 
Fair” since 1983 and does some 
advertising work — her major 
commercial project now is the 
series of “milk mustache” ads 
for the dairy industry.

She prefers to think of herself 
as a portraitist, and an earlier 
exhibit of her portraits is still 
on a European tour with 
Moscow next on the schedule.

Leibovitz hopes the 70-odd 
“ Women” portraits w ill also 
tour. She has four more venues 
in mind but no firm timetable.

Her subjects in the present 
show cover a wide range. 
There’s Oseola McCarty, who 
donated $150,000 to a university, 
part of her savings from over 75 
years as a washerwoman. She 
died earlier this month at 91.

And there are Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg and Sandra Day 
O’Connor. The two black-robed 
Supreme Court justices pose 
together under a painting of a 
justice from the 1800s — the 
only male visible in the show.

Hillary Rodham Clinton site 
writing at a table on the

SriittKlfi BaltfbhV bf the^Wkjtt 
oUWf.’Nd*!l‘'t6Tli§i*'|ldrif‘aH^li -  

anoMMr:c8ix.ineinhi«r3 of the 
Delta Debutante Club of 
Greenville, Miss., complete with 
corsages and long evening 
gowns.

“They’ll all go to college,” 
Leibovitz said, noting that tradi
tions persist — but change. 
When Leibovitz began her 
career otter 30 years ago. some 
might have assumed that cor- 
saged Mississippi debs would be 
concerned just with husband
hunting.

She also has portraits of 
Nicole Kidman, seated on a bed 
and showing an expanse of 
thigh, and a full-length Jennifer 
Miller with a full black beard. 
Leibovitz explained that Miller 
grew tired of shaving. The 
daughter of a physics professor. 
Miller is the director of Circus 
Amok in New York and appears 
occasionally in sideshows.

Leibovitz said she had trouble 
getting her to pose nude, but 
eventually succe^ed.

“ Why should I take my 
clothes off just to prove I’m a 
woman?” the photographer 
quoted her as asking.

East ’ hideaway 
nmny myths

ANGBLINA NATIONAL 
FOREST (AP) -Bkst Tuas is 
knowh'' for Its likss And 
stroattib. Wgiering pofot likt 
8am Rayburn Reservoir have 
bend maid# famous for fishing. 
Bat moet of the reision’s qian- 
made lakes, fanning ponds, 
haifoua and rivers sha^ one 
common trait: they are 
muddy, murky ai^ fUl^ with 
swampUto.” - u 

But not Aloe Hole. For the 
better put of a century t people 
have been swimming in the 
startljtogly clear water|^nd 
Jumplhg off limestone miffs

lot,” be'said. "When they first 
opened it up. they used it for 
stone# for the Gidvaston sea
w all”
-The seaside city built the 

wall after the 1900 hurricane 
which claimed 6,000 lives. The 
closest source for sturdy lime
stone was East Texas’ 
Longleaf Ridge area, a unique 
formation where the stone 
rises up above swampy plains
and s a n ^  hills. 

>roe thi

surrounding this hidMWiiy 
lake* .liiiiMm '^ n h a n d m - of
Ja^tor Enmity.

Its Clarity anand lack (d* plant 
and apimal life make.it leg
endary among past genera
tions who have found Blue 
Hole and taken a dip. Even 
more legendary are the tales 

most of, tlfom false', the 
hole’s pwner Says -+- ’’of what 
lies bentoith>the B lm  Hole and 
why it Is thmre.'

“ I ’ve heard ; stories of 
machinery down in the bottom 

the hole,” Charles Jones, cp- 
oWner o f  W iergate Lum ber 
Company, said. “But it’s not 
true. I’ve toen it pumped dry.” 

Others Who have seen the 
bottom have found old Coke 
bottles and tools,.the usual 
lake-floor fare,'' while still oth
ers maintain that equipment 
and even train cars rest at the 
unseen bottom ‘̂ of the Blue 
H(de. -
‘ Fed ’ by spring woter 

unleashed with years of cat
ting into a limestone outcrop
ping. the lake sparkles with 
(darity, oftoring a clean, clear 
view of tree lim l» up to 30 feet 
beneath the surface. Its chemi
cal composition, which locals 
claim is alkaline but water 
officials say is gcklic^ prevents 
most plsiits and anlmid# ttom  
taking vp'permanent .occupa
tion in its tantalizing depths.

Jones estimates INne Hole is 
over 100 feet deep, following 
several rounds of excavation.

“We’ve owned it for 35 years 
and'it.probably increased in '

Some think a secret tunnel 
was built from Blue Hole to 
the seawall.

"You hear all kinds of tales 
like that.” Jones said, dismiss- 
i i ^  yet. another'piece of the 
lake’s lore.
' The last excavating at Blue 
Hole was some years ago, 
Jones said, evidmit from two- 
foot pine trees growing inside 
die gigantic rusting claw of a 
dinosaur-like bulldozer.
. BetWben major excavations 

for the seawall and the 1960s 
lies the swimming hole’s hey
day as a favorite day-trip spot 
for those who could find it. 
Surrounded by national forest 
land and sandwiched between 
two popular public camp
grounds, Blue Hole has had a 
long and storied life as the 
place to cool off for genera
tions.

The original buildings to the 
old Vernon School are nearby 
and it is within miles of a his
toric sawmill. Retirees relate 
their swim m ing days there 
and recall with sadness when 
theibole was closed and dyna
mited for its stone.

Blue Hole has been closed to 
the public since Wiergate and 
the Temple Lum ber Co. 
bought the timberland sur
rounding it in 1963. Locked 
gates block access to it from 
both directions and a hunting 
Cltfo leases the area.

But as recently as a few  
weeks ago, one hunter reports, 
he had to run off a group of- 
adventurous youngsters test
ing the waters.

“ I called the sheriff,” he 
said, “but within three hours, 
they were back.”

si|e,A H ^ e
^ ' Av* I ♦ * »̂ ÎP?!TtWrlI3r)K

P e o p l e  in t h e  N e w s

ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) -  
An 18th-century violin owned 
by the late Yehudi Menuhin 
sold for a record price to an 
unidentified collector.

Swiss dealer Musik . Hug 
would not disclose the price  
Monday, but he,said it was 
about “approximately $1.25 mil
lion above what had ever been 
paid for a violin.”

The violin was made in 
Cremona, Italy, in 1742 by 
Guameri del Gew.

Last year Christie’s in London 
said it sold a Stradivarius violin 
for a then-record $1.58 million. 

Menuhin diedln March at 82.

MEDIA, Pa (AP ) -  The for
mer lead singer of the Police 
won’t be welcomed by the rope

when he comes to town for a. 
concert this month.

The reason? Sting supports 
Mumia Abu-Jamal, who is on 
death row for the slaying of a 
Philadelphia police officer. His 
supporters say he didn’t get a 
fair trial.

The Fraternal Order of Police 
Lodge 27, which represents at 
least 900 retired and active 
Delaware County police officers, 
plan to call on officers from 
a,round southeastern
Pennsylvania to protest the 
singer’s concert, said lodge pres
ident Joseph Fitzgerald.

Police hadn’t firmed up plans 
on what form their protest will 
take.

Sting is scheduled to perform 
in Upper Darby on Nov. 14.
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Business Showcase
Thursday, November 11th 

4:00 pm - 8:00 pm 
Dora Roberts Community Center

Holiday Portraits 
With No Fees!
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U j iy  Haivks I 
a ^ n s t  Yavai

Howard Co 
Hawks will ope 
basketball sea: 
Thursday wher 
Yavapai Colleg 
game of the Br 
Invitational at 
College’s Texan

Other teams 
tournament 
College, North! 
Colby College 
Community 
Northland Pic 
and South Plair

TP&W D offici
bag recommt

Texas Parks 
Department offi 
gested harvest 
tions for the 
hunting season 
Saturday and 
through Jan. 
County.

The legal b 
Howeird Count; 
with no more 
them being hue 

No special 
required for har 
less deer, but 
deer and bu< 
tagged with an £ 
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tajiy Hawks open se, 
a ^ ln s t  Yfavapal CoHei

Howard College’s LaAIy 
Hawks will open the 1999-2000 
basketball season at 2 p.m. 
Thursday when they take on 
Yavapai College in the first 
game of the Breakfast Rotary 
Invitational at South Plains 
C o llie ’s Texan Dome.

Other teams entered in the 
tournament are Odessa 
College, Northern Oklahoma, 
Colby College, McLennan 
Community College,
Northland Pioneer College 
and South Plains.

TP&W D officials release 
bag recommendations

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials have sug
gested harvest recommenda
tions for the general deer 
hunting season which opens 
Saturday and will continue 
through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County.

The legal bag limit • fbr 
Howard County is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks. „

No special permits are 
required for harvesting antler
less deer, but both anterless 
deer and bucks must be 
tagged with an appropriate tag 
from a valid hunting license.

TP&WD wildlife biologist 
Kathy McGinty has recom
mended that landowners allow 
the harvest of one anterless 
deer per 800 acres and one 
buck per 1,700 acres.

For more information, call 
McGinty at (915) 795-2238.

Coahoma booster club 
slates meeting Monday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

Members will conduct a 
short business meeting before 
" ewlng h k d H ^ ts  of the

YMCA Offering free 
racquetball lessons

The Big Spring Family 
YMCA is currently ofTering 
'■ ee racquetball lessons to 
.Jults and youngsters 10 and 

older. .
The hour-long sessions are 

offered on Saturday mornings 
from 9 a.m. to noon through 
Nov. 20.

Jim Wright, a YMCA board 
member, will-conduct the 
lessons on the YMCA’s newly- 
renovated courts.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Reds' Me Keen chosen 
A P's Manager of Year .

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Jack 
McKeon’s managing philoso
phy might be summed up this 
way: Teach players the right 
way to do things, then get out 
of their way.

With McKeon’s let-’em-play 
approach'as the backdrop, the 
Cincinnati Reds won 96 games 
with a young and surprising 
team this season, missing out 
on the NL playoffs by one 
game.

The Reds’ success despite 
their youthful roster and $35 
million payroll made McKeon 
the ovemhelming choice for 
The Associated Press Manager 
of the Year award.

McKeon received 43 votes in 
nationwide balloting by writ
ers and broadcasters. Jimy 
Williams, who led the Boston 
Red Sox to the AL wild-card 
berth and a first-round upset 
of Cleveland in the playoffs, 
was second with 27.

Bobby Cox, whp led the 
Atlanta Braves to their eighth 
straight N L  Championship 
Series appearance, was third 
with 10 votes, followed by 
Oakland’s Art Howe and 
Arizona’s Buck Showalter (six 
each).

On THE AIR
Televisfoti x
AUTO RAcma

10 p.m. — Pennzoil World of 
Outlaws, Las Vegas Fall Classic, 
TNN, Ch. 35. • •
■OWUNO ' \

8:30 p.m. — LPBA Bay City 
Open (same<lay tape), ESPN, Ch.
90. V

Rangers ship Gonzalez to Detroit in nine-player deal
ARLINGT(2iMAP) — Trading Juan 

Gonzalez wasn’t a huge surprise ta 
Texas Rangers fans. But they must have 
thought the Rangers would get- a big- 
name player in return. <

Maybe a Ken Griffey <x a Bernie 
Williams?

Instead, the Rangers sent Gonzalez and 
two other players to the Detroit Tigers 
on Tuesday for left-handed pitcher 
Justin Thompson, outfielder Gabe 
Kapler, right-handed reliever Francisco, 
Cordero and three other players.

“I don’t know what the fan reaction: 
will be. Juan Gonzalez was a popular 
player, and he will go down as one of the 
best players in franchise history. But, 
probably, it helps us that we traded 
him,” Rangers general manager Doug

Melvin said. *
“If we’d had to sign Juan, with' what 

we’d have to pay him, we’d prbbably 
have been a stale club for two or three 
years,” Melvin said.

Although Gonzalez, 30, is one of the 
most feared hitters in baseball, he is eli
gible for free agency after the 2000 sea
son. The Tigers have until Saturday to 
exercise a $7.5 million option on 
Gonzalez for next year.

“We just weren’t prepared to ... go into 
next season with that over our heads,” 
Melvin said. “We didn’t want to take the 
chance of losing him without getting 
anything in return.

“If you’re not able to get your free 
agents signed, you’re forced into total 
rebuilding. That’s what happened to San

Diego, losing Kevin Brown, Steve Finley 
and Ken Caminiti, and we didn’t want 
that to happen to us.”

Melvin said when he informed 
Gonzalez of the trade, “he was surprised 
and shocked.” '

Gonzalez told Puerto Rico television 
station Teleonce, “The trade hurts my 
feelings, because it’s after 13 consecutive 
years with one organization, giving 
them my best.”

Nonetheless, he commended the 
Rangers organization for the way he was 
treated.

“I thank the Rangers organization for 
giving me the opportunity to be a pro
fessional. It’s a great organization, and 
they treated me like a king.”

Texas also lost backup catcher Gregg

Zaun and right-handed pitcher Danny 
Patterson in the nine-player trade. 
Detroit’s other players in the trade were 
backup catcher Bill Haselman, infielder 
Frank Catalonotto and minor league 
pitcher Alan Webb.

Gonzalez batted .314 with 47 home runs 
and 144 RBIs in 1996 as Texas won its 
first division title. In 1998 he batted .318 
with 45 homers and 157 RBIs.

The Puerto Rican native put up more 
big numbers last season, but his produc
tion was somewhat overshadowed by his 
rehisal to play in the All-Star Game and 
the strong offensive production from 
teammates Rafael Palmeiro and Ivan 
Rodriguez.

See TRADE, page 2B
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Steers lose Fora, Walker
ineligibility

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor ' ) >

•,N'.
If Big Spring’s Steers needed a rallying point 

going into Friday’s season finale against 
Sweetwdter other than a possible playoff berth 
being at stake, they’ve gotten it with the loss of 
tailback Colby Ford to academic ineligibility.

Ford, a junior who’d rushed for 1,220 yards 
and scored 17 of the 39 touchdowns the Steers 
have scored this season, was not the only Big 
Spring player ruled ineligible following last 
week’s-end of the semester’s second six-week 
grading period; ' ' ,  *

Jason Walker, a senktffedefensive back who 
was listed as one Ford’s bgckups on the Steers’ 
depth chart, will also Jjejinavailable for the 
remaincter of the 1999 spa i^ .

Big Spring head coach
t!

ht Butler yvas any- 
news.

a rallying point,” 
Thiwteam istoon.

W
thing b|it devastated b,

“We really do, see 
Bhtler' said Tuesday alt î 
better than one individual. In fact, in some ways 
this could make us a b e t ^  team,

“Are we devastated? N c ^ e ’re not,” he added. 
"Do we;feel for the kids wWit aren’t g o j^  to get 
to play? Yes. But this isn?t going to cMnge the 
way we’re getting ready tdtplay Sweetiiater and 
it’s not going to change our game plan ' ’ ” ■ >

B utl^  said junior, JaMn Woodruff, who 
replaced’̂ ord in the lineUfi and spearheaded Big 
Spring’ji first scoring d r i^  in last week’s loss to 
San Angelo Lake Viewi Will start tailback 
against Sweetwater. • > . ‘ ,

Woodpiff will do doijblb duty, also starting at 
his defensive end’s position and will be sppUed 
in that spot by Jesse Marquez and Blair Nutting. 

With Walker no longer available as a reserve.

receiver and kick returner Jason Choate will 
move into the backup tailback’s spot.

There was also bad news on the Steers’ injury 
report from trainer Andy Rankin as they head 
into Friday’s 7:30 p.m. kickoff at Memorial 
Stadium needing not only to beat Sweetwater, 
but win by nine points and hope league-leading 
Snyder beats Lake View as expected if they are 
to make a return to the Class 4A playoffs.

Big Spring will again be without the services 
of outside linebacker Arthur Gonzales, who was 
injured with a high ankle sprain during Steers’ 
loss to Andrews and did not dress for the Lake 
View game.

Sweetwater tailback Willie Amos’ speed does 
concern Butler after having seen Lake View’s 
Rashad Chance blister the Steers defense for 
more than 200 yards and three touchdowns.

“We’re playing another team that possesses 
great speed where it counts,” Butler said, 
explainfhg that he and his staff have made sev
eral changes in tl ĉ Steers’ defensive lineup. 
“We’re moving Justin Nichols into the defensive 
tackle’s spot where Daniel Beauchamp was and 
moving Beauchamp to the strong side line
backer’s post.”

And at the weak side linebacker’s spot will be 
platooned with Jose. Carnero, Mike Smith and 
Chria Martinez all seeing action- 

' “It’$ not the idesyi situation you’d like to be 
in,” Butler admitted, “but then we haven’t real
ly been in an ideal situation since we played 
Snyder. t

“We’ve got some big challenges and these kids 
are going to have to step up abd41b the job.” he 
added. “But right ;tiow, the. kids are excited. 
We’re having good, workouts and that’s got us 
(coaching staff) exitlted, too.”

H ull, Rodriguez 
earn mention 
on A P  honor roll
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Most of the time, a 200-yard 
rushing performance by a run
ning back gets lots of attention 
— unless, of course, someone 
throws up a 300-yard perfor
mance.

That was somewhat the case 
for Stanton’s Jeremy Hull and 
Borden County’s Ed Rodriguez 
in this week’s Associated Press 
schoolboy footbadl honor roll.

While both Hull and 
Rodriguez earned spots on the 
honor roll, their efforts were 
overshadowed in some areas of 
the state, as six runners 
eclipsed the 300-yard mark last 
weekend.

Nonetheless, Hull' ’and 
Rodriguez were clearly the 
brightest stars in the 
Crossroads Area last week.

„ Hull rushed for 2^, yards and caiigl 
, fo«!u^%ticndbwhs dnd retutiied ' niddc

for '
anornCT s6bre jn Stantoh'^' 35-8 
victory over Post that clinched 
the District 3-2A championship 
for the Buffaloes.

And Rodriguez gained 227 
yards on just 12 carries and 
scored four touchdowns as 

 ̂Borden County beat Ira 40-0,
* virtually locking up the runner- 

up’s playoff berth in District 6 
six-man action.

Elsewhere a spectacular effort 
by a Fort Worth Eastern Hills 
back and those six 300-yard 
rushers highlighted this week’s 
honor roll.

The top high school perfor
mances in the state last week 
included:

ALL-AROUND EFFORTS
—Jeff Kirvin rushed for 293 

yards and five touchdowns, 
caught a 30-yard touchdown 
pass and returned a punt 51 
yards as Fort Worth Eastern 
Hills beat Fort Worth North 
Side 45-12.

—Patrick Randle rushed for 
207 yards and four touchdowns 
and added a fifth score on a 62- 
yard punt return as Aldine beat 
Spring Woods 55-13.

—Tyson Poindexter rushed 
for 75 yards, passed for 73 yards 
and had three interceptions on 
defense in Seymour’s 20-14 vic
tory over Olney.

—Bart Harris passed for 160 
yards and rushed for 100 yards 
for Rogers.

—Joseph Gamer caught two 
passes for 104 yards and an 80- 
yard touchdown and returned a 
kickoff 100 yards for a score as 
Beaumont Central beat Humble 
Kingwood 27-22.

—Mark Wills caught six pass
es for 150 yards and two touch
downs and returned a punt 95

HULL

» ♦ ’*

RODRIGUEZ
yards for .another score in 
Evadale’s 48-0 victory over High 
Island.

—Stephen Jennings had two 
interceptions, returning one for 
a touchdown, as well- as two 
pass breakups, five tackles, five 
extra points and a field goal in 
Denton’s 38-15 victory over 
Wichita Falls Rider.

—Nick Liiyedahl rushed for 
217 yards and five touchdowns, 
caimht a topchdoym pass and, 
mdae '.:lu'tackles in six-man
a k t o r J t e b o r y .

—Robky Milldr rushed for 180 
yards and three touchdowns 
and passed tor 220 yards and 
five touchdowns in Woodson’s 
80-71 six-man victory over 
Abilene Victory Christian 
Academy. AVCA’s Chris Martin 
rushed for 360 yards and threw 
two touchdown passes in the 
same game.

ON THE GROUND
—Jason Holmes had 31 car

ries for 331 yards and two 
touchdowns as Conroe beat 
Klein 34-24.

—Tyson Thompson rushed for 
323 yards and three touchdowns 
in Irving’s 29-7 victory over 
Hurst ^11.

—Sergio Barrero ran 26 times 
for 318 yards and seven touch
downs in Laredo Alexander’s 
56-43 victory over Laredo 
Martin.

—Victor Mann had 36 carries 
for 314 yards and five touch
downs as Fort Worth Country 
Day beat Houston Episcopal 43- 
33.

—Shanderric Charles ran 17 
times for 311 yards and four 
touchdowns in Port Arthur 
Lincoln’s 40-14 victory ovef 
Bridge City.

—Mikey Zeno had 16 carries 
for 305 yards and two touch
downs as Liberty beat Hard in- 
Jefferson 56-27.

—Joseph Lloyd ran 20 times 
for 292 yards and three touch
downs for Moody.

—Jimmy DiXon rushed for 274 
yards and five touchdowns as 
Arlington Martin lost to 
Mansfield 42-41 in overtime.

—Shawn. Willis' ran 34 times 
for 270 yards and three touch-

See HONOR ROLL, page 2B

Spurs Open NBA se^on  win on the court and at ballot box
the ASSOCIATED PRCSt ^

............... .— .
Hfb defending champioil San AntoTii^ 

Spurs opqned their season with a pair of 
victories — on the court and at the bal-i 
lot box. j ■ ' -j

Tim Duncan hac! 20^points and 16 
rebounds as the Spurs beat> th^ 
Philadelphia 76ers 89-76 Tuesday nigbC 
at the Alamodome.

Even more significant, however, yin 
the approval of a  re^renCKlDi fos taiq;>a:

were counted. “Now we n ^  to put it 
r* bdiihdttsi”

Veteran •'Terry Porter, signed by the 
Spars in the offseason, sco i^  15 points, 
including three 3-pointers. |f i 

“I was just happy I could eome in and ' 
contribute,” Porter said. “I |^d to £bme 
in and maintain the rhymm of the 
team.”,. . X

Allen Iverson, last seasonal) NBA scor
ing champion, led the 761^ with 28^

7 |>.m. —  New York Knicks at 
OhIcagD Buns, TBS, ( ^ .  11.

paints.  ̂ If, V
er funding of a new $17$ inUlion arena J^ayetf them tough fo t ^ r w  quar
ter the Spurs. Had the arena been voted ^  we have no e ^ u ^ . ” Iverson 
down, the Spurs mteht tyava left Saw said. ?We weren’t d o ii«  the Wings we do

In", other NBA openerk, it was
ture from the team. *

“It’s real exc iting^  s ^  the way it’s 
going.” Duncan said after the em4y votes Washington 94, Atlanta 87; ^liclotte 100,- 

OrUndo 86; New York 92. Cleveland 84;

Boston 103, Toronto 90; Indiana 119, New 
Jersey 112; Dallas 108, Golden State 96; 
Milwaukee 98, Houston 93; Miami 128, 
Detroit 122 in double overtime; Denver 
107, Phoenix 102 in overtime; Portland 
106, Vancouver 86; Seattle 104, Los 
Angeles Clippers 92; and Los Angeles 
Lakers 91, Utah 84.

Heat 128, Pistons 122 
Reserves Mark Strickland and 

Clarehoe* Weatherspoon qMurked Miami 
in the second extra period, and the Heat 
won at home despite a 41-point perfor
mance by Grant Hill.  ̂ >

Three Heat starters foulpid out by the 
time Strickland put Miami ahead to stay 
with a tlp-in at the start of the second 
overtime. He later converted a fturee- 
point play, and Weatherspoon scored six

points in the period. Tim Hardaway led 
the Heat with 32 points.

Wizards 94, Hawks 87
Juwan Howard scored 21 points to help 

Gar Heard win his coaching debut with 
the Wizards.

Atlanta’s Roshown McLeod scored 14 
of his career-high 22 points in the first 
quarter, including a SO-footer at the 
buzzer. The Hawks played without 
Isaiah Rider, who traveled to Texas fol
lowing the death of his grandfather.

Hornets 100, Bfagic 86 
Eddie Jones had 24 points, seven  ̂

reboumMllMI four steals, and Dsvid 
Wesley had 16 points, nine assists and

See HOUNDUP, p « ^  2B
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«RR Rvaiotm

1. Roridi S t  (86)
1 . Pvwi a t  (9)
3. ¥ l^n n  Tec* (S)
4. Tm m e tM  
SfiDndB
6. K m a e S t 
7 Georgi Tedi
8. M>t«n«»pi u.
9. Nsbretm
10. VMacomm 
U .  TexM
12. AUbema
13. MmbsH
14. Georgw
15. BVU
16. Michtgan
17. PufOue
18. U e t C M m a
19. MiohigBn St.
20. Ohio St
21. T«M 8 A&M
22. Miami
23. Mississippi
24. Notre Oama
25. Southern Mias.

SUIOOl BU\ P o i I

Tanm ivacaia
1. MK)tandLM(15) 9 0
2. LewisviHe (4) 9 0
3. Austin MtosUnke (1) 9 0
4. South GrarxJ Praifie 8-1
5. Katy 91
6. Durx.dnville
7. Euless Trinity ^  91
8. Amarillo (tie) 9 0
8. PasaeJena Dobie (tie) 9 0

10. Copperas Cove 8-1

CIna  4A
1 Stephenville (18) 9 0
2 Texas City (2) 9 0
3. Scheriz Clemens 9 0
4. OnliM Hf)^and Park 9 0
5. Deltoin 9 0
6. LaMerciue 7-1
7. Smithson VaHey 9 0
8. NeeJeriand 9 0
9. Brenham 9 0

10. Coppell 8-1

OeaeSA
1 Sealy(20) 8 0
2. Atlanta 9 0
3. Newton 81
4. Commerce 9 0
5. Atedo 81
6. FairheM 9 0
7. ClevelaruJ 81
8. Crane 9 0
9. Crockett 9 0
10. EJreckerwidge 81

• • •
Clans 2A

1. Omah<\Paul Pewitt (14) 90
2 Mart (47 90
3 Ceiina (2) ^ 9 0
4. Iraan 9 0
5 Boyd 9 0
6 Grand Salir>e 9 0
7 Comfon 9 0
8 0>l<tttw9aite 81
9. Garrison 9 0
10. Lexington 90

Class A
1 WheetenlSl 8 0
2. Detroit (2) 9 0
3. Dawson 9 0
4 Baird 9 0
5 Aspermoni 81
6 MrnnnJ 81
7. Bartlett 81
8. Worthani 81
9- Milano .................... * 1 91*
10. lold 8 2
BASEBALL 
American League

CLLVELANO INDtANS^EKercised
their 2000 options on OF Manr>y 
Ramire/ and C Sandy Alomar. Oecimed 
to eiercise their 2000 option on RHP

T r \n s \c t io \ s

Dwight GoC'den.
NEW VORK YANKEES— Exercised 

ttieir 200<J options on OF Paul O'Neill 
ar>d OF D.uryl Strawt>erry.

TEXAS RANGERS— Traded OF Juan 
Gon/ale/,' RHP Danny Patterson and C 
Gregg Z.iun to, the Detroit Tigers for LHP 
Justin Tttompson. RHP Francisco 
Cordero. OF GaC>e Kipler. C Bill 
Haseknim INF Frank Catalarx>tto and 
LHP Alan Webb 
Natlonai League

CHICAGO CUBS— Named Gene 
Glynn iturdbase coach.

CINCINNATI REDS— Purchased the 
contracts of OF Brady Clark. OF Adam 
Dur>n arid INF Brandon Larson from 
Chatt<KK)ogc} of the Southern League.

COLORADO ROCKIES— Agreed to 
terms with RHP Jerry Dipoto on a turo- 
year contract

FLORIDA m ar lin s— Signed C Chris 
Tremie and IHP Jake Beru to minor 
league contracts.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Signed 
RHP Antonio Osuna to a one-year corv
tract.

NEW rORK MET S— Activated C 
Varx.e Wilson from the 60<i8y disabled 
list Assigned INF Billy Martin outright to 
Capital City of the South Atlantic 
League 
BASNETBAU
National BasketlMlI Aeeocietten

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Waived F Don 
MacLean and G Matt Maloney. Placed F 
Matt Bullard on the injured list

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES—  
Released C Trevor Winter. Placed F 
Arxlrae Patterson. F Lou Roe and C and 
Darmy $chayes on the iryured hst. 
FOOTBAll
National Football league

ATLANTA FALCONS— Sigrwd G E w i  
Piignm. Waived CB Keith Thibodeaux.

DENVER BRONCOS— Placed DE 
Alfred Williams on injured reserve. 
Signed LB Steve Russ. Released TE 
Jushn Swifi from the practice Sgoad. 
Sigr^ed DT Viliami Maumau to the prac
tice squad.

JACKSONVILLE iAGUARS— Placed 
LB Eric Stor/ on injured reserve. Si^wd 
LB Corey Terry.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Placed G John 
BocK on injured reserve. Signt-d T Mike

M I S '  W I ' I M . ' .

The Associated Press high school 
football poll, with first-piace votes in 
parentheses. Voting done by a par>el of 
20 sports writers ar>d broadcasters.

SA

MV. J

Oetioit 
(aieen Bay 
Minnesota 
Tampa Bay 
ChicaCD

St. Louts 
San Francisco 
Carolina 
Auanta 
New Orleans

W  L  T 9M. 99 M
• X e JM9 173 143
• 3 0 JK > 191 190
5 3 0 ■M4 198 148
8 9 0 M B 147 120
1 • 0 J 4 3 U 4  • 143

6 1 0 'ja 7 180 00
6 1 0 J 8 7 186 140
4 3 0 .571 130 102
2 9 0 J 9 6 99 135
1 7 0 .139 96 241
1 7 0 0 3 9 74 107

9 3 0 .714 173 94
5 3 0 .714 148 106
4 3 0 .571 U O 133
4 4 0 .900 157 153
2 6  0 0 9 0  1 144 168

W L T M . 99 M
5 3 0 .714 243 188
5 3 0 .635 138 138
4 3 0 .571 . 183 129

, 2 S 0 oa 9 85 196
"  2 e 0 090 107 151

5 3 0 .714 151 121
4 3*2 .571 140 151
4 4 B 500 183 158
3 4 0 .439 91 102
3 5 0 .375 129 161

6 1 0 057 238 87
3 4 0 .439 144 207
2 5 0 .280 153 162
2 a 0 .290 110 186
1 6 0 .143 . 107 148

Buffalo 13. Baltimore 10 
Atlanta 27. Carokna 20 
Washington 48. Chicago 22 
Cleveland 21. New Orleana 1 
JacksonviUt 41. CirKmnab 10 
NY Gtarts 23. Philadelphia 17. OT 
Termesaee 24. St. Louis 21 
Kansas City 34. San Oiago O 
New England 27. Arizona 3 
Miarvu 16. Oakland 9 
indiar^apolis 34. Dallas 24 
Minnesota 23. Denver 20 
Oeboit 20. Tampa Bay 3 
OPEN: Pittsburg. New York Jets.

San Francisco
Illtaii8ay*s Bame

Seattle 27, Green Bay 7

8«i8ay. Nev. 7
Ahaorta at New York Jets. Noon 
Baltimore at devaiartd. Noon 
Buffalo at Washington. Noon 
Chicago at Green Bay. Noon 
JackaorwiMe at Atlanta. Noon 
Kansas City at mdianapoks. Noon 
Philadelphia at Carolina. Noon 
St. Lours at Detroit. Noon 
T. Bay at N. Orleans. 3K>5 p.m. 
Cmcmnati at Seattle. 3:15 p.m. 
Oerwer at San Diego. 3:15 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at San Fran. 3:15 p.m. 
Tennessee at Miami. 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN: New Ertglarvl. New York 

Giants. Oakland

Daiias at Mmrtesota. 8 p.m.

Sheldon.
SAN OIEQO CHARGERS—  

Suspended QB Ryan Leaf for four 
weeks without pay and fined him one 
week’s satoY for corKkict detrimental 
to gia team

EDMONTON OILERS— Agreed to 
terms wi9i RW BiH Guerin on a twoiiear

Washington 94, Attanta 87 
Chartode 100. Orlando 86 
New York 92. Cleveland 84 
Boston 103. Toronto 90 
Indiana 119. New Jersey 112 
San Antonio 89. Phiiadeiphia 76 
Dalias 106. Golden State 96 
Milwaukee 98. Houston 93 
IWami 128. Detroit 122. 2 OT 
Denver 107. Phoerux 102. OT 
Portland 106. Vancouver 86 
Seattle 104. L A  Clippers 92 
L.A. Lakers 91. Utah 84 

TaB^r’s Bamaa
Washington at Boston. 6 p.m.
New Jersey at Cleveland. 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Odarxto. 6:30 pin.
New York at Chicago. 7 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at PortlarKl. 9 p.m. 
VarKouver at L.A. Lakers. 9:30 p.m. 

ThursBay’s Bamaa
MiataiMflmomai 6

I ^  Cnartotte. 6:30 cIndiana at Chartotte. 6:30 p.m.
* » 4W*waukee at‘A8enie.*4k80'p<rwt 

(kiiden State at San AmoniQ, 7:30 
p.m.

Philadelphia at Phoer>ix. 8 p.m. 
Houston at Utah. 8 p.m.
Dallas at Seattle. 9 p.m.

MLS Pi \ U ) i i s

P M A U  
(Beat M l )
Eastern Confarenoe 
SaaBey. Oct. 31

O.C. 2. Columbus 1. D.C. leads 
senes 1-0 
Sunday. Nev. 7

D.C. at Columbus. Noon 
SatuvBay, Nov. 13

Columbus at D.C.. 3 p.m., if r>eces- 
sary

Weatem CwBarance 
Sunday. Oct. 31

Loe Angeles 2. Dallas 1. Los 
Angeles leads senes 1-0 
Sunday, Nov. 7

Los Angeles at Dallas. 2 p.m. 
TluifaBny, Nov. 11

Dallas at Los Angeles. 9:30 p.m , if 
necessary

M U  CUP 
Sunday. Nov. 21 
At Pdxboro. Mata.

East champion vs. West champion. 
12:30 p.m.

Romo Lt \ni Rs

Throu0i Wav-1 
AlUM OUNO cow aoY

1. Fred WffMtfteld, Hockley, Texes. 
$148,712. 2. Cody OhI, OrcHard. 
Texas, $126,967. 3. Ty Murray, 
StephenviHa. Texas. $125,828. 4. 
Herbad Thenot. Poplarville, Miss.. 
$113,545. 5. Trevor Brazile. Ch4drass. 
Texas. S I M .479. 6. Chad Ha(an. 
Leesville. Ls.. $88,922. 7. Darnel 
Green. Oakdale. Calif.. $87,478. 8. 
Robert Bowers. Brooks, Alberta. 
$84,309. 9. Guy Allen. Lovln(tor. N.M.. 
$83,821. 10. Roy Cooper. Childress. 
Texas. $77,116. ' l l .  Brant Lewis. 
Plnon. N.M.. $76,264. 12.. Tee
Wooknan. Llano. Texaa. $74,079. 13. 
Cash Myers. Athens. Texas. $72,750. 
14. Kurt Goulding. DuiKan. Okla., 
$72,147. 15. Todd Suhn. Larama. 
Wyo., $69,900. 16. Brad Goodrich, 
Marmiston, Ore.. $63,255. 17. Marty 
Backer. Manybemes. Alberta. $50,942.
18. Chad Klein. Jackson. La.. $58,425.
19. Tyler Magnus, Llano. Texas. 
$57,862. 20.' T.W. Snyder. Colbert.

1. Laa Qtavag. OMgaty. AlbeNa. 
M 1.3M . I .  Tommy Oeah. Habtt. UMK. 
877.996. 3. Ola Barry. Chacolah. 
OWa.. l6a.4W . 4. Chad HHan. 
laaanat. la.. Me.7aa. S. MIha SmWi. 
New Kaila. la.. 864,702. 6. Jaapn 
lahr. Empaila. Kan.. 864861. 7. Bkch 
m p i K .  BulMo. S .a . 862.762. 6  
•rad alaaarm. Toachal. W a.h . 
856.863.9. Todd Suhn. Laraada. 9 ^ .  
8B7.S06. 10. Hoga Myara. Van. Taaaa. 
857.460. 11. MMay Oaa. WicMU 
Fdaa. Taaaa. 886.283. 12. Todd 
6oagMai. 9aymon. Saekatowwan, 
853829. 13. Byron v m m .  EntSa. 
Taaaa. 852,009. 14. Randy Suhn. 
Lamnda. K ^ ..  851.312. 15. Ricky 
HuddMaton. McAlaaiar. OMa.. 
849847. 16. Vbica dMkar. Oakdale. 
CaW.. 849.323. 17. Teddy Jahnwm. 
Chacolah. OMa.. 845.039. 18. Stave 
Ouhon. Sonora. Taiaa. 842.186. 19 
Nod Lyman. tNclor. Mord.. 842.146. 
Cv. fiWDUn innnOTe i^jpnmnw* nuuuvi

Loi'U Bo u m m ;

OMu.. $54,777.
$ A o o u  BBONC m om a

1. Rod Huy. Wildwood. Albertu. 
$110,367. 2. Dun Mortensun.
Mvihattan. Mont.. $105,860. 3. BMy 
Etbuuer. Ree Heights. S.D.. $94,791.
4. Glen O NeMI. Water VsHey. Alberta.
$89,312. 5. Scott Johnston. Deieon. 
Taxas. $68,914. 6. Ryan Mapston, 
Qeysar. Mont.. $67,359. 7. Tom 
Reeves. Eagle Butte. S.D.. $59,692. 8. 
Ty Murray. Stephenville. Texes. 
$56,802. 9. Rod Warren. Valley View. 
Aftierta. $55,273. 10. Robert Etbauer. 
Goodwell. Okla.. $54,683. 11. Chariay 
Gardner. Ruby Valley. Nev.. $52,120. 
12. Cliff Norris. (kXKlwell. Okla.. 
$51,487. 13. Steve Dollarhide.
Wikieup. Ariz.. $51,010. 14. Dean 
ScMattmarm. Basin. Wyo.. $50,344. 
15. Derek Clark. Colcord. Okie.. 
$47,473. 16. Bobby Qnswold. Moore. 
Okla.. $46,330. 17. Bret Franks. 
Goodwell. Okla.. $46,140. 18. Ryan 
Elshere. New Underwood. $.0.. 
$44,240. 19. J.T. Hitch. StilesvMe. 
lr«.. $43,789. 20. Toby Adams. Red 
Bluff. Calif.. $42,801.
BARIBACN mDMO

1. Pete Hawktns. Weatherford. 
Texas. $86,372. 2. Jeffrey CoiHns. 
Redfield. Kan.. $72,293 3. Mark
Gomes. Nickerson. L̂an.. $70,034. 4. 
Chhs Hams. Arlington. Texas. 
$61,325. 5. Mark Garrett. Nisland.
5. D.. $60,863. 6. Clmt Corey. PoweH
Butte. Ore.. $59,594. 7. Dermy
McLanahan. Canadian. Texas. 
$57,741. 8. Deb Greeruxigh. Red 
Lodge. Mont.. $56.004.9. Jasoh WyWbr- 
Rosebud. Ark.. $52,105. 10. Lan 
Lajeunesse. Morgan. Utah. $51,852. 
11. Enc Swenson. Bor>ham. Texas. 
$51.379.12. Chad Klem. Jackson, ta.. 
$49,773. 13. Rocky Steagall. Clovis. 
Calif.. $47,117. 14. Bill Boyd. Olds. 
Aiberta. $ ^ .7 9 8 . 15. Lar>ce Crump. 
Klondike. Texas. $44,764. 16. Todd 
Pierce. SheNey. Idaho. $44,246. 17. 
Oavey Shields Jr. Hanna. Alberta. 
$42,789. 18. Scott Montague.
Fruitdale. S.D., $42,624. 19. Darren 
Clarke. Weatherford. Texas. $41,540. 
20. Larry Sandvick. Kaycee.
$40,527.
B U im D IN O

1. Gregory Potter. Weatherford. 
Texas. $ 9 5 .^ 1 . 2. Vitkc  Stanton. 
Weiser. Idaho. $75,197. 3. Tony 
Mendes. Jensen. Utah. $63,441. 4. 
Royd Ooyai. PRtsburg. Taxas. $63,354.
5. Robert Bowers. Brooks. Alberta. 
$63,172. 6. Myron Duarte. Auburn. 
Wash.. $59,614. 7. Justin Daugherty. 
Mineral Wells. Texas. $58,716. 8. 
Jason McCiam. Kiowa. Cok>.. $58,018.
9. Mike Moore. Wellington. Coio..#
$57,962. 10. Scott Bredmg. Edgar, 
Mont.. $57,661. 11. Corey Navarre. 
Weatherford. Okla.. $57,085. 12. Mike 
White. Lake Charles. La.. $56.751.13. 
Cody Hancock. Taylor. Anz.. $54,656. 
14. Cody Custer. Wicker>burg. Anz.. 
$54,547. 15. Rob BeH. Water Valley. 
AKierta. $53,778. 16. Josh O'Byme. 
Arwnas. N.M.. $53,549. 17. Felipe 
Ar^on. Tome. N.M.. $52,528. 18. 
Hank Reece. Prmevilie. Ore.. $48,511. 
19. Rocky McOof>^. Separ. N.M.. 
$47,612. 20. Shane Drury.
Weatherford. OMa.. $45,000. 26. Ty 
Murray. Stephenville. Texas. $31,649. 
CALFROPINB.

1. Fred Whrtfieid. Hockley. Texas. 
$122,622. 2. Blair Burk. Durant. Okla.. 
$120,542. 3. Cody Ohi. Orchard. 
Texas. $101,116. 4 Jerome
Schr>ueberger. Po ik s  City. Okla.. 
$74,334. 5. Ricky Hyde. CorYway. Ark.. 
$71,366. 6. Ty Hays. Weatherford. 
OMa.. $70,994. 7. Stran Smith. Ten. 
Texas. $69,527. 8. Justin Maass. 
(jiddinfs. Texas. $68,787. 9. Herbert 
Theriot. Poplarville. Miss.. $67,544.
10. Brunt Lewis. PirKin. N.M.. $65,129.
11. Cluy Cemy. Eagle Lake. Texas.
$64,138. 12. Tony Rairia. Bmzona. 
Taxas. $62,016. 13. Jim Bob Mayes. 
Elgin. Texas. $59.269.14. Jeff Coelho. 
Long Creak. Ora.. $58355. 15. Jeff 
Chapman. Athens. Texas. $57,542. 
Ig . Roy Cooper. Childress. Texas. 
$54,861. 17. Brad Goodrich.
Hermlston. Ore.. $54,798. 18. Trevor 
Brazile. Ovidrass. iMas. $54.748.19. 
Marty Becker. Munybumes. Alberta. 
$53,943. 20. Neat Felton. Mountain 
Home. Texas. $52,633.
STIER W m sn jN O

$42,045.
TEAM ROPM6 (NCADMO)

1. DwiM Green. Oakdale. CMif. 
$78,734. 2. Speed Williams.
JackaonvMa. Fla.. $77,593. 3. Charles 
Pogue. Ringhng. Okie.. $56,361. 4. 
Kavm Stewart. Glen Rose. Texas. 
$54,163. 5. Tee Woolman. Llano. 
Texas. $52,017. 6. Turtle Powell. 
Alpine. Texas. $44,834. 7. Matt Tyler. 
Waagterford. Texas. $44,764. 8. StcW  
Puroalla. Hereford. Texas. $43,556. 9. 
Richard Eiguren, Jordan Valley. Ore.. 
$43375. 10. Joe Verastegui. Tilden, 
Taxas. $42,147. 11. Jimmy Tanner. 
Tmon. Qa.. $41.773.12. Jake Bamest 
Cava CiaalL Artz.. $41.765.13. David 
Motes. Fresno. Cakf.. $40,896. 14. 
Chance KaRon. Mayer. Ariz.. $39,998. 
15. Bobby Hurley. Caras. Cakf.. 
$39,413. 16. Mika Carvi. Midland. 
Texas. $38,721. 17. Mark Simon. 
Sooeno. N.M.. $37,354. 18. Chris T. 
Lawson. Colhnsville. OMa.. $35,500. 
19. Paul Patska. Lexington, Okla.. 
$35,322. 20. Brady Wren. Kerrvilte. 
Texas. $32,986.
TEAM ROPINO (NEEUNO)

1. Allan Bac^ VaHay Home. Calif.. 
$78,734. 2. Rich SkeRon, Llar>o. 
Texas. $77,593.. 3. Britt Bockius. 
Ctsramore. OMa.. $56,381. 4. Martin 

PLucaro. Stephenville. Texas. $54,163. 
5. Tyler Magnus. Ltanp. Texas. 
$52,017. 6. Wayrie Folmar.
Stephenville. Texas. $48,078. 7. Bucky 
Campbetl. Prosser. Wash.. $43,375. 8. 
John Paul Luoaro. VlHanueva. N.M.. 
$42,744.9. Brad Culpepper. Sylvester. 
($a.. $41,773. 10. Brent Lockett. 
Ivanhoe. Calif.. $40,297. 11. Monty 
Joe Petska. Turlock. Calif.* $39,413. 
12. Bobby Hams. (iiHette. Wyo.. 
$39.293.13. Mickey Gomez. Mustang. 
Okla.. $39,121. 14. Kory Koonu. 
Sudan. Texas. $38,721. 15. Cody 
Ccwvden. Merced. Calif.. $38,482. 16. 
J.D. Yates. Pueblo. Colo.. $38 137.17. 
Matt ZarKUrwIla. Rock Springs. Wyo.. 
$36,909. 18. Cory Petska. Lexington. 
OMa.. $35,322. 19. Nick Sarchett. 
Phoenix. Ariz.. $33,773. 20. Cody 
Guess. Colorado City. Texas. $28,945.

1. Guy AHen. Lovington. N.M., 
$74,566. 2. Rocky Patterson. Pratt 
Kan., $56,975. 3. Trevor Bnzile. 
ChHdress. Texas. $48,171. 4. Jim 
Davis. Abilene. Texas. $40,634. 5. 
Buster Record Jr. Buffalo. Okla.. 
$38.966.6. Marty Jones. Hobbs. N.M.. 
$34,806. 7. De Lynn Jones. Hobbs. 
N.M.. $31,158. 8. J.B. Whatley. 
Gardendale. Texas. $33,339. 9. Roy 
(k)oper. Childress. Texas. $32,854. 
10. Arnold Felts. Sonora. Texas. 
$31,784. 11. Colby Goodwin.
Chanrkng. Texas. $31,219. 12 0>dy 
ON. Orchard. Texas. $28,818. 13. Tee 
Woolman. Uarto. Texas. $28.051.14. J 
Paul Williams. PoTKa City. Okla.. 
$26,479. 15. Bucky Hefner. Chelsea. 
OMa.. $24,164.
BAMIEL RACNM

1. Sherry Cervi. Midland, Texas. 
$127,327. 2. Knstie Peterson. Elbert. 
Colo.. $76,544. 3. Rachael Myllymaki.. 
Adee. Mont.. $75,100. 4. Gail Hillman. 
Waller. Texas, $64,424. 5. Janet 
Stover. *Oeeatuf; -Texa».. $54,829. . 6 
Tona Wnght. Moriarty. N.M.. $51,561. 
7. Kay Blandford. Sutherland Springs. 
Texas. $51,504. 8. Kappy Allen. 
Austin. Texas. $48,462. 9. Ruth 
Haislip. Acampo. Calif.. $45,844. 10 
Charmayrie James. Gustir>e. Te.xas, 
$45,394. 11. Sue Miller. Lott Texas. 
$44,512. 12. Sherrytynn Adams.
Marshall. Texas. $43,274. 13. Melissa 
Hubier. ClevelarKJ. Texas. $39,956. 14 
Debbie Renger. Okotoks. Alberta. 
$39,779. 15. Talma Bird. Post. Texas. 
$38,770. 16. Oanyeile Campbetl. 
Washington. Utah. $38,676. 17. Katie 
McCom. Condon. Ore.. $37,977. 18> 
Angie Meadors. Wetumka. Okla. 
$37,199. 19. Knstin Weaver.
Temecula. Calif... $32,471. 20. Kelly 
Yates. Pueblo. Colo.. $30,677.

Tuesday’s Oama
Los Angeles 5. Pittsburgh 4 

Today’s Oawiii
Ottawa at Washington. 6 p.m.
Montreal at New Jersey. 6:30 p.m.
N.Y. IslarxJers at N.Y. Rangers. C:30 

p.m.
Toror>to at Carolina. 6:30 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m.
Los Angeles at Detroit. 6:30 p.m.
Buffalo at Dallas. 6:30 p.m.
St. Louis at Colorado. 8 p.m.
Nashville at Calgary. 8 p.m. 

t  flortda at Edmonton, 8 p.m.
Philadelphia at Anaheim. 9:30 p.m.
Phoenix-at San Jose. 9:30 p.m. 

Tkursday’s Qamai
New Jersey at Boston. 6 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Ottawa. 6 : X  p.m.
Montreal at N.Y. Islanders, 6:30 

p.m.
Buffalo at Chicago. 7:30 p.m.

Wl’HL

T u m R ^t' ,  OaniM
OcKsu 5. AMene 1 
N«w Mexico 4, Corpus Chnsti 2 
SMewport e. San Angelo 2 

TeRaire Oeiaee
No games scheduled

Shreveport at Apilene 
Alexandria at Arkansas 
Odessa at Corpus ChrlsP 
Central Texaa at Morvoe 
San Angelo at El Paso 
Tupelo at Laira Chadns 
AmarWo at Luttiock

TRADE
Continuied from page IB

Gonzalez gives the Tigers the 
superstar they wanted going 
into brand new Comerica Park 
under newly hired manager 
Phil Garner.

In 11 seasons with Texas, 
Gonzalez batted .294 with 340 
home runs and 1,075 RBIs.

‘‘We’ve been working the last 
couple of years to acquire a 
marquee player,” Tigers gener
al manager Randy Smith said, 
calling Gonzalez ‘‘a ft-anchise 
playe'r and future Hall of 
Famer.”

The Tigers face the same risk 
as the Rangers did in Gonzalez 
— he might leave after one 
year.

‘‘If you’re going to deal with 
premier players, there’s always 
a chance they’ll walk. But you 
have to dare to be good,” Smith 
said from Maui, where he’s cel
ebrating his wedding anniver
sary.

“It’s very difficult to entice a

free agent to come to a city that 
hasn’t won recently.-Most play
ers have to experience Detroit 
to see how good it is to play 
here,” he said.

Detroit went 69-92 last season 
and finished third in the AL 
Central.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Onter 
leoiW.lltfaPjace 

263>1211
f T p

M e d ic a l  C a r e  P l a z a
1300 Q regg

w ould like to
an n ou n ce the association  o f

•

O n  Jim L. Reed *
Specializing in Dermatology ^

Our c^ce %dU be owning llovember JO, 1999 
' We are scheduling patients n ow !

C A L L

HONOR ROLL*
Continued page IB

4T-: ' x r - ' r " % . a y i  iun>

downs in l^tonia’s 39-27 victo
ry over Louise. *-

—Tyler Sorensen had 32 car
ries for 254’yards and a touch
downs for Lake * Highlands 
against Plano.

—Kelshall Rivas ran 23 tiines 
for 242 yards and five toAch- 
downs as .Weslaco beat 
Brownsville Pace 48-20.

—B. J. Simmons had 29 carries 
for 241 yards and four touch
downs for Valley Mills.

—Datban Wright ran 22 times 
for 233 yards and two touch
downs as Gomlan beat Rising 
star 42-15.

—Jason Love had 37 carries 
for 233 yards and three touch
downs in Mansfield’s '42-41'vic
tory over Arlington Martin.-

—Courtland Hubbard ran 17 
times for 12.31 yards and four 
touchdowns for Dallas Wilson 
against Carrollton Smith. '

—Tracey Whitaker ran 33 
times for 223 yards and d touch
down for Richardson Berkner 
against Richardson.

—Bo Brown had 12 carries for 
216 yards and a touchdown in 
Abilene Wylie’s 36-7 victory 
over Ballinger.

—Jim Evans rushed 16 times 
for 215 yards and five touch
downs f(rt‘ Carrollton American 
Heritage against Balch Springs 
Christian.

—Kevin Brown ran 22 times 
for 213 yards and three touch
downs for Kaufman against 
Palestine.

—Marcus Jalamo rushed for

i r r i . vM« ' "ur ■v w*
195 yards and two touchdowns 
for Qtuinah. against Clarandoa 
. —Denrick Watson rushed for 
186 yands and fivs touchdowns 
in Wichka Notre Dante’s 
57-56 lofisL to^ Vort 'GWorth 
Southwest Christian.  ̂ *•

—B. Ji Headhad 28 carries for 
184 yards and two touchdowns 
for Waco Midway.i <. - t i ' 

—Alvin McGilvery ran <19 
times .'dor 184 yards and two 
touchdbwnafor Hubbard..- - v 

—BiJ> Warren had 26.carries 
for 180 yards iri Aledo’s 17*0 vic
tory over Kennedale.

—Aaron French ran 11 times 
for 178lyards and 'two; touch- 
downs as Hemphill'beat East 
Chambers54-14. <d j.. <..

Leont Maxie had IS. Carries 
for 171 yards'and five'touch* 
downs in Hemphill’s 54-14 victo
ry ovmr East Chambers. <'

—Jose Tello rushed 26 times 
for 160. yards and four "i touch
downs in Laiiedo United South’s 
55-20 victory over Zapata.

—Cedrick Carr ran 19 times 
for 156 yards ̂ and tfo-ee touch
downs for Mexia. ‘ V ’

—Jeff Bergeron had 11 carries 
for 153 yards as Port Neches* 
Groves beat Vid6r34-14. 

THROUGH THE AIR  r 
**iTKendal Briles completed 18 

of . 29'passes fo r-269 y^ds  and 
four touchdowns with no inter
ceptions as Stephenville beat 
Burlesbnf 494). '

-'Michael Schoepf completed 
16 of 23 passes for 253 yards and 
four'touchdowns fol-Salado  
againalFM'ence. ' ’ ’ - • 

—Edward Vallier passed for

' . . . . . .

231 yards and two touchdowns 
4f- 80 yards each as Beaumont 
Central beat Humble K in^ood  
2 7 * 2 2 i ' I  '■ * (

.—Mario Kinsey completed 17 
of 27 passes for 237 yards and 
three itouchdowns. r-. *
> —Jason Hooks had 10 catches 
for 160 yards and three touch
downs for Waco La Vega.

—Octavio Cantu caught 14 
passes for 186 yards and a 
touchdown in Roma’s 41-12 loss 
to Mercedes.

DEFENSE -
—Ratidy Washington had 10 

tackles and three interceptions 
as Newton beat Kountze 51rl2.

—Steven Ard had 19 tackles, 
returned an interception for a 
toucMown and recovered two 
fumbles for Port Worth Western 
Hills against Fort Worth Jarvis.

—Ed Conley had 22 tackles 
and an interception. for 
Richard^n against Richardson 
Berkner.

—DeJuan Davis had 12 tack
les. intercepted one pass, 
caused two fumbles and blocked 
a punt for Italy against Venus.

-^Nick Davis had 11 tackles 
(five for a loss), four sacks and 
caused two fumbles in 
Hemphill’s 54-14 victory over 
East Chambers.

—Brandon Baird had 13 tack
les and the game-clinching 
interception as Graham beat 
Childress 12-7.

—Caleb Seal had 16 tackles in 
Childress’ 12-7 loss to Graham. 
—Shawn Lang had 17 tackles in 
Port Neches-Groves’ 34-14 victo
ry over Vidor.

RdUNDUP 'm-
Continued from page IB for the Knicks. Shawn Kemp 

had ilT.ito lead Cleveland in
five steals as the Hornets beat 

revamped Orlando.
The Magic, who unloaded 

Penny Hardaway, Nick 
Anderson and Horace Grant in 
the offseason, struggled with 
their new lineup under first- 
year coach Doc Rivers.

Randy )Vittman’s regular-sea- 
son,Qoeching debut. t

Knicks 92, Cavaliers 84 
Larry Johnson had 24 points, 

his highest scoring game in two 
seasons, and cemented a late 14- 
0 run with one of his three 3- 
pointers to lead New York over 
Cleveltind at Madison Square 
Garden,./</iM i/idU

Allan.Houston added 18poinl$

Patjfrs 119, Nets 112
F Reggie Miller scored 13 of his 
27 points in the fourth quarter, 
and visiting Indiana survived a 
39-point performance by iNew 
Jersey’s Stephen MarbUry.

Milletf s flailing arm broke the 
nose.of Nets center Jamie Feick 
in fhe final minute of the game. 
Miller was called for a technical 
foul on- the play.

career high with 20, including 
6-f(Nr-6 on 3-pointers, as Boston 
won at Toronto.'

Pierce also had eight 
rebounds and five assists for 
the Celtics, who were lO-of-13 
from long range. Antoine 
Walker scored 22 points for 
Boston, while Doug Christie led 
the Raptors with 20 points.

CeJittc«:lQ3, Aaptoos 98.1. .. i.. 
'kiBasd 'fiieitcevsDDrad) 39i p<nnl& 
aqda.'W-aller uMoOartyr. tiddi i«

Mavericks 108, W arriors 96 
M ilc^^  Finley, ignoring pain 

in niSrlgl^t heel to play in his 
2d8th straight'game, scored 26 
points as Didlas won at home.

Cedric Ceballos, playing his 
^rst g a m e b r e a k i n g  both- 
krrists ea|^Bst seSamUikiftithHi 
lavedX^^HEi 27 points:

j r

)  i i  ' h

The actQT*s turn in some 
impres$i% perform ances.

You shpuld’ve seen 
the diriginal cast.

J T*k* F

On Cue will donate $1 from each sale o f  
Saving Private Ryan to‘a W iv n 

charity. Help us all remember:
It wasn’t just g ifnovie.

- j F j r i

■ '. I .

2 j m d Y d

99 VMS
w i d e s c r e e n  a v a i l a b l e

Opnation will be made baied on
ealcf o f Saving Prtvmit Syaa 

■ ^ 1 ----------ifcraufh 11/21/99. 
Sec iRMc for d e a ili.'
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Visit 01 komr.qjipueicdm
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
THURSDAY. NOV. 4: ‘

Build on eatabliriied ground, 
with ah ey« to fkmily and par- 
sonal aecurlty. You have won- 
derfiil ideas about the future 
and what could be. Harnessing 
them and making them real 
wUl take talent and the smq;>ort 
of a close friend or associate. 
The key is to verbalise what 
you want. If you are single, 
romance knocto on your domr, 
but you might have difficulty 
seeing another clearly. Friends 
play a role in how you meet 
this person. If attached, work
ing as a team, especially  
toward an emotional goal, 
brings you closer. Take plenty 
of downtime together. LIBRA  
reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamk; 4- 
Positive; S-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficutt.

A R K S  (March 21-AprU 19) 
****You can be the epitome of 

diidomacy, should you want to 
be. Check out an offer. It may 
seem - and is - too good to be 
true. A  little cynicism goes a 
long way. Just because you are 
trustworthy doesn’t mean oth
ers are. Recognize another’s 
strengths. Tonight: Put on your 
social buttmrfly costume. 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
*****Career matters remain 

favorable, as you plunge 
through your work with unusu
al efficiency and speed. 
Research pays off. There is 
more than one way to solve a

problem. Be tenacious and thor
ough. Co-workers and bosses 
admire these traits. Tonight: 
Bring extra work home. 

QRMIN I (May 21-June 20) 
*****You don’t always see the 

whole picture, but a discussion 
with an important associate or 
friend illuminates the path. Go 
for that loan; ask for support; 
reach out for others. 
Brainstorming opens the cre
ative wellspring. Do needed 
research. Tonight; Flirting  
spices up even long-standing 
relationshhM.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** Build long-term security 

with the heh> of a family mem
ber. Though sometimes you 
think another’s head is in the 
clouds, he is capable of wonder
ful ideas. Others take strong 
actions that might affect you. 
Stay in touch with your goals. 
Tonight: Relax at home.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Discussions are animated 

and lead you to a new under
standing with a key friendship 
or relationship. You don’t 
always wderstand this person 
clearly. A  child or loved one 
says one thing and does anoth
er. Work demands your undi
vided attention. Tonight: In the 
limelight.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***Expenses are off today. 

You might need to clean up a 
problem that began a while  
ago. What you are clear about 
in the morning could become 
most confusing by the later

day. Brainstorm with co-work
ers, but be careful. Though 
ideas lUight flourish, reality 
might not! Tonight: Make an 
important phone call.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** Build tetter connections 

with a loved one. He cares, but 
perhaps you have been unusu
ally hard on him. 
Communication flourishes; you 
feel good about another’s feed
back. Follow through with a 
femily matter. You need to put 
your foot down. Tonight: 
Indulge yourself now!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*•* Another needs to hear 

from you in a strong, direct 
and affirm ative way. Touch 
base with family. There could 
be some confusion about up- 
and-coming plans. Knowing 
what you are aim ing for 
remains key. Talk about 
money, but don’t commit! 
Tonight Togetherness counts.

8AOITTAR1US (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) .  '

•****Be direct, especially as 
there is a tendency from either 
you or others to be vague. 
Listen to the words, but also to 
the meaning behind them. Use 
energy and skills to enhance 
your work. You also might 
want to spend a few dollars on 
your image. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.

CAPR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) .

♦••Establish strong ground
work with bosses and those in 
the know about money. You

can’t let anything be nebulous. 
In the long run, seeking clarity 
helps you and another come to' 
terms. Accept responsibilities. 
Tonight; In the limelight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•••••Recognize that, to some, 

you could be confusing, though 
naturally this isn’t deliberate. 
Creativity surges in an 
unprecedented manner. What 
you know or feel is right on 
target. Though you are correct 
about a situation, distance 
yourself so you can get the big 
picture. Tonight: Make calls,

surf the Internet and make 
weekend plans.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
*****Build  on established  

ground. Instincts help direct 
you in handling a partner. 
Friends push you hard. 'Think 
about broadening your hori
zons. Others want to hear what 
you have to say. Take time 
with each individual you 
encounter today. Tonight; Join 
a friend.

BORN TODAY  
Actor Ralph Macchio (1962), 

actress M arkie Post (1950),

actress Loretta Swit (1937)
- Fm: America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linehigar.com.

^1999 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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Mom has plenty of troops in custody battle

------qM

A b i g a i l
V a n

B ur bn

DEAR ABBY: Since you did
n’t give'inarchlng orders to “In 
Shock and Heartbroken,”  
whose surgeon-husband sud
denly cleaned out the house 
and had his lawyer offer her 
$20,000 in exchange for custody 
of their children, may I offer 
some advice?

“In Shock,’* . 
you deserve 
more > than 
that - Jerk, 
showed you. '
What kind of 
exam j^ ish e  
setting ' for 
hle^diyidMii?
More impor
tant, .what, 
kind of exam
ple wUl YOU  
set for them?
^ urge you to _________________
find the most '
aggressive, pit-bull lawyer in 
your area and tell him how you 
were cheated out of your mar
riage, belongings, means of 
support and children.

Many divorce lawyers w ill 
work for a percentage of the 
settlement rather than an up
front fee, especially in a case 
like yours. Your lawyer w ill 
file a motion to freeze hubby’s 
accounts and hire a  “forensic 
accountant” to track down 
what your husband must surely 
be hiding frnm you — and pos
sibly the IRS as well. This was 
obviously planned for a long 
time, and it w ill take profes
sionals to unravel the decep
tion.

Hold-him responsible. Stay 
and fight the good Dght, and 
you’ll never have to look back 
and say, "I wish I had,’’ while 
your children grow up to be as 
selfish imd manipulative as he 
is. I wisn you love, luck, peace 
and victory in court! — 
STEAMING IN BOSTON 

DEAR STEAM ING: In fa ir
ness to me, tile woman did not 
ask what steps she should take 
to prdceed. She asked only if I 
thought she was right to stay 
and light for her children.

An attorney who will take the. 
matter on a contingency basis 
should be easy enougm to find.. 
Once she whispers the magic 
words, “surgeon’’ and “ptwii- 
nent family,” the lawyer will 
know there is plenty of money 
and publicity to be had. Read 
cm:

DEAR ABBY: I read the letter 
about the surgeon who left his 
wife penniless and offered her 
$20,000 for custody of thehr Chil
dren. I’m afhmily law attorney. 
You stated, “ You have my 
respect for deciding to fight for 
your children against such 
odds, and I hope you prevail.*’ 
W hile this is a sympathetic 
statement, I do not bdieve.the 
woman is agpinst such odds'.

Depeodlug on lA at state they 
live in and how long they’ve 
been married, she’s proteblsf 
entitlsd to at least one^alf the' 
community assets phis maints- 
nanoe/alimony.and child sup
port. based oh the partiee* 
incomes. I would advise hmr to 
go to an attorney and file for 
temporary orders. Depending 
on the cireUmstencee, the sur
geon will be the one paying the 
sitmrMy foes, plus maintenance.

and child support, until the 
court makes a final disposition 
of the property and a ruling on - 
the parenting plan.

As he is a surgeon. I imagine 
he works long hours; and I 
imagine also that the wife has 
been the primary caretaker of 
the children. The odds are 
against him financially, and in 
her favor as the custodial or 
residential parent. — JAN  
YVONNE RINKBR. GIG HAR
BOR. WASH.

DEAR JAN: Since more peo
ple are ignmrant about divmroe 
law than are  knowledgeable 
about tt. I*ae sure your letter 
will te  an eye-opener for mahy.

Several readers asked me to 
tell *‘In Shock and 
Heartbroken*’ that they doubted 
her husband’s sincerity in 
seeking custody of their chil
dren — that he was either 
demanding them so he would
n’t have to pay child support, 
or using them as a bargaining 
chip. To quote “ Dorothy in 
Maine”:

“I wonder what he’d do if you 
said, ’Go ahead and take the 
kids.’ His promiective new wife 
wouldn’t te  formed with that. 
I’ll bet! Makes you want to spit, 
doesn’t it? H ire a woman 
divorce lawyer ASAP. You’ll 
prevail in the end.”

DEAR ABBY: One o f my 
best and oldest friends became 
engaged to be m arried five  
months ago. “Sarah** has put a 
deposit down on a location, 
bought her gown and picked 
out dresses for her three brides
maids, including me. The inob- 
lem is that Sarah has yet to 
pick a maid of honor or even to 
say she doesn’t want one at alL 

^ e n e v e r  anyone asks her 
who the maid of honor is going 
to be, she shrugs off foe ques
tion bgr saying something like,
“I haven’t even gone there yet.*’ 

Abby, I’m trying to te  there 
for her because I’m her friend, 
but it seems as if she’s trying 
to avoid foe issue, possib^ to 
avoid picking one friend over 
another. I would like to host a 
bridal shower for her, but Isn’t 
that the responsibility of foe 
maid o f honor? I wouldn’t be 
offended i f  she didn’t choose 
me, but it’s difficult to assess 
my role without knowing for 
certain what it is. JUST A  
BRIDESMAID?

DEAR JUST A  BRIDESMAB): 
You are a wonderfully support
ive friend, but this Is a  dacMon 
dm bride must make, and she 
must make it In her own time. 
Entertathlng for the bride Is 
not solely a  privHage o f the 
maid o f honor. BrioM m alds  
may entertain for the bride  
sin^y, or as a group.

DEAR ABBY: I danced with 
my ex-husband at my son’s 
wedding thig summer. I oag 
tmdarttand “SlMklng'' Is 

. fw h lifo f .  but she migM want 
io^vstidssonMoonaldsratkm: 
^  view my ex as an emotional

ly handicapped person and 
more like a wmAnrarRs cousin. 
Beeanes we have children, 1 
feeL we win alwayt.he “ relat- 
ed/Ll no lottfer fbcM  

.dilBcntty of our dhfolBe 
years afo. If hsrexsCH|haiisr 

. shaking, then she’s IsRtiii Ufo-^

live .rent-free in her head. 
Surely he’s not worth it. She 
should focus on him instead as 
the man she loved when her 
son was conceived and bom (if 
that was the case) and how 
wonderful it was that they pro
duced something so good.-

Our 26-year-old daughter was 
surprised we danced so well 
together. I reminded her that 
there were many things we did 
well together, which is why we 
m a r r l^  in the first place — 
even if it didn’t last. -  WISER 
NOW _

DEAR ,WI8ER NOW;/1 con- 
gratOllsts you for your tact, and 
for handling foe situation with 
humor as well as grace. You’re 
fait on your feet in more ways 
than one.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, IL  
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

. <
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13th Big Spring Heraid 
Community Christmas Parade

5:15 p.m. • Saturday, December 4,1999

Parade theme —  “150 Years of West Texas Christmases’* 
Entry deadline —  Noon, Friday, Nov. 19

tfIfeI

It’s time 
to register!

It’s the last Christmas Parade of the 
century and you can help make it the 
biggest and best everl 

The parade will begin promptly at 5:15 
p.m. at the comer of the north frontage 
road of FM 700 and Gregg Street and 
will head north, arriving in time for the 
downtown Christnum celebration.

We hope you will Join us this year and 
help keep Big Spring’s Community 
Christmas Parade the largest in the 
Southwest.

First-plagp irtiwuiw will awonieri
g  categories

ENTRY FORM

Entrant:.

In the
1. LIG H TED
2. SCH O O L/CH U R CH
3. C O M M ER C IA L/M A N U FA C TU R IN G
4 . C IVIC  O R G AN IZATIO N S

PARADE RULES
1. Parade's official Santa Claus will be prov!-^ :d 

by the Herald. No other Santa Claua will be per
mitted In tht MfldV.

2. Boats can not exceed 6 5  fee t long, 8  fee t 
wide or 14 feet high.

“  3. Vehicles other than antiques must be deco
rated.

~  4. Vehicles o f a strictly commercial nature will
not be permitted.

5. Entries not. in line at start of parade will be 
placed at end o f parade and will not com pete.

“  6. Candy ma^ be distributed by elves on foot
only. None can te thrown from floats.

7. Mail, fax or hand deliver entry forms to;
PARADE COMMITTEE 
Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 

~  710 Scurry St.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------  (915 ) 264-7205 (fax)

QUESTIONS? CALL 263-7331, EXT. 227

C ontact person name:

M aiung address:

Tp  -;phone:

Category: Lighted ___C hurch/S chool

Commercial/M fo. ___C ivic

Brief description of entry:

N

^ f

TCA Cabte TV has become a 
part of Cox Communications 
to bring you more advances in 
entertainment and 
communications services.Expect the best

EXPECT Bie SAVINGS!
Get Your First Month of CO .̂ Cable INCLUDING

§44.99*
Featuring

DOZENS of our best
cable networks and

SAVE
OVER

$40.00
DURING THE Nl 

3 MONTHS

9
9

keep Cox for the 2nd 
Hf 3rd months for only

$29.99 CQ
PER MONTH COMMUNICATIONS

\ ■' 1

http://www.jacque-linehigar.com
http://www.jacque-linehigar.com
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COMPANY NEE06
M V C m i  w H U re n O B  D M n Q

kwradMay. N you hiM* • 
PCwxiOtnaMn 
$25,000 to $50,000

1-4683. Oapt

1M40kteMli88.50K, 
now »Jc & batt: Uko now 
Inotdo. Qoodirao. $2,885. 
Phono 267-5756.
1809FtiiclProboQT,>o(l, 
moon roof, oMthooxIroo, 
nico ctoon cor. Call 
ae»4eoa__________
1807MtoutiiaNat-3jx)0 
black, oun roof, fuHy 
loadod, still undor 
warranty. $^,000. Call 
2636887._____________
^  AUTOMOBILES $100, 
$500 AND UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda’s, 
Toyota's, Chovys, Joops 
& utMes. Cal Nowl 
600-730-7772, EXT 6336
✓  HONDA'S PROM 
$200. Polos Impounds: Al 
MN(oo«idModols.CAa 
NOWII 1-600-772-7470, 
EXT.6336._____________
“88 Mustang convertible. 
Automatic, V-6, low 
mlloaQe,leather, cruise, 
CO, $15,000.384-4739
Blue 94' Dodge Shadow 
ES runs good. Call 
2634330.

84' Ford F-1S0 FTafosIda. 
stagecoach Convorolon 
w^cuolom PQ Cowar, 302 
V8. AT/P8A»W/PL 44k 
mloa, $12,500.267-3040 
M ir  6pm.
For Solo. 1996 SHvorado 
1/2 ton pickup. Fuly 
loadod ,custom paint, 
oxcoHont corKiltlon. 
287-8806.

C o m e  B y  4k See 
T l i e  N ^ w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  
A  Fun car to d rlyo l

WOW HK()( K 
I O R ! )

. ,1)0 W I ( ll

Excollont conditon '94 
Chovy Suburban dual ak, 
loaded, one owner 
$12,900. Must Sell . 
91S6866121.

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8N  

of Big Spring 
Chodartg A c ^  

R o q u i^

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

Fuly equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-268-3845 for more 
information.

✓  NEW REGIONAL 
RUN8I Up to $.37 com. 
QutMtf homo tknol Ful 
bonoTit package. 
Exporioncoa Drivers 
Needed. Call Mike 
Tol-Free 1-877-6006345. 
WWW hearianrlSKiTnisB rn 
m EOE ._____________

DomliM's Plzxa 
Part time drivers needed. 
Apply in person at: 2202

PCroquked.
<60018483961

Full time bookkeeper 
needed with salary 
$14-1800/monthly. Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 
1431/125 Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.________________

. QMs Pried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
day 8 evening shifts. Must 
be able to work weekerxls. 
Apply in person: 1101 
Q r ^ S t

OWN A COMPUTER 
PU it to work 

$25-$75/hr. PT/FT 
1-886-213-2374 

www.workpaittime. 
_________ com_________

PIZZA INN
Now hiring waitresses 
and drivers. Appy In 
person, 1702Qtsgg.

The Best
N ever Rest!!!

1998 Ford Expedition XLT -
Dk. Torreador, tan cloth, 5.4 V- 
8,3rd seat, dual air, one owner, 
39,000 miles.

, $24,99S>

1999 Ford Crown Victoria 
L.X .- White w/gray cloth, 
fully equipped, 15,000 miles.

$19,995

Two 1999 M ercury Sable 
O S’s- One red, one white, 
fully equipped, 12,000 miles.

$14,995

1999 Ford F150 Supercab 
XLT 4-DR. - Dk. wedgewood 
blue w/tan captain chairs, 
CD, 23,000 miles.

$20,995

1998 Ford Explorer XLT 4-
D r. -White w/tan leather, 
one owner w/36,000 miles.

$20,995

PeteSanderson
29 years of sales experience 
at Bob Bock Ford and a Ford 
k Nissan Certified Sales 
Consultant.

1999 L inco ln  Tow n C ar  
S ign a tu re  Series- Med. 
charcoal green w/tan 
leather, 23,000 miles.

$28,995
r... . ’

Tw o 1999 M ercu ry  
Cougars - One silver, one 
white, miles are 6,000 and 
14,000.

$16,995

1997 Bu ick  LeSabre  
Custom - Red w/gray cloth, 
fully equipped, local one 
owner 47,000 miles.

$11,995

1999 F250 C rew  Cab  
Lariat - Hunter green with 
tan bottom & tan leather 5.4 
V-8. One owner with 24,000 
miles.

Now $25,995

1993 Nissan Maxima GXE
- White pearlescent, leather, 
local one owner w/76,000 
miles.

$7,995

JimmyStewart
11 yiears of sales experience 
at Bob Brock Ford and a 
Ford k  Nissan Certified 
Sales Consultant

FU)B BFU)CK FORF)
U \ ( ()[,X MKIU I RY .MSS.W

I'KI \ lOl  SI 'I ()\\ \ l  I) \ I J I K LKS
w ! | II " I ’ I

Key Enemy Bervlee Co.
Stanton T x  Is seeking 
experienced Truck 
Drtvais. Muat have dean 
Class A COL drivers 
losnss. Experienced only 
need apply. Benefits 
included. Call for more 
info. 8 -6  M -F  
815-7582875.
LONG JOHN!

Day and Evening ShiflB 
Available. Must be 
enamelc. Apply In pamon, 
2403 S. Q r ^ .  No phone

Naedfu6-time mature 8 
dependable person to 
work at daycare. Must 
enjoy chlldreni Send 
resume to: P O Box 2545, 
Big Spring, T X  79720.

Bookkeeper/secteteiy 
familiar with rnedkal 
bHing, 3rd parW 
irwuraince, WledKafe & 
Medk»id. Ful time, 
permanent poailon. 
^-27118:305:30 Mon-, 
Fri.
Praecriplion Services Inc.

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic, A Member of 
Covenant Health 
System, has an immedi
ate opening for a 
Billing and Collection 
Specialist. Minimum 
qualifications include 
one year medical office 
billing experience, typ
ing speed of 40 words 
per minute, and 10 key 
by touch.
Salary is commensu 
rate to experience and a 
full benefit package is 
available. Only quali
fied applicants need 
apply to the Personnel 
Office o f Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
nth Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax

Busy rural hospital 
is in need of an
X-4tayTech

to fill full time position on our 
staff; some call invtdved. _ 

We offer an extensive benefit 
package and attractive salary.

Send resume/inquiries to: 
Hum an Resources 

M edical A rts  Hospital 
1600 N . B ryan  

Lam esa, Texas 7B331 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -2 1 8 3  

8 0 6 -8 7 2 -7 9 4 3  FSLK

M edical Arts H ospital 
Home Care is seeking RTi 
or LVM to fill full tim e 
position  on our hom e 
health staff.

E xcellen t salary and 
extensive benefit pack
age. P lease d irect 
resume/inquiries to:

M e d i c a l  A r t s  

t lC M sp ita l H o m e  € ! a r e  

1 6 0 0 N .  B iy a n  

L a m e s a ,  T e x a s  7 9 3 3 1

8 0 6 ' 8 7 2 ' 2 1 8 3  

8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - - 3 9 3 5  fa x

$7-$iMv-»b(Mue.aenff 
144^ of Intsfset A

,TX 70721.

s  wight dUpelcher. 
for more info. 8-5 M-^ 
815-7SS287&

PROFESSIONAL 
driver TRAINING
Odessa CoUsgs

' •Sbra
yMrVMkSMri-Ditvw 

Tntaixt Cmmm ta

piakM prior todiM Wilt 
CM1(815)SS04IM0 
a r (M 0 ) « l - « lW  

UINnttliGraMA*t.«lll 
04mm.Twm«NI

b lM B IB l  M IW K . n iU M W II
taluMiy. Aopfy 9 Ret 
M M s n A a K lG ie g g .
HD.HSK poemon open 
Inn •  Big Spring. 
TieneporMSon requksd.

TeaM oBavl
LoaMngfernewUim 

membeis. a sse rt Ime 
. DmgWiwqMied. 
ikeeemlRxmeni 

- -  /iQP— oabMeein 
6 i i iv 1 d v )Q n  W N W A f t p

a o iE .u o

VAistaCatc'
FniyHQGpioe

Immediate employment for a Social 
Worker in the Big Spring area with 
a nationa l hoepice. E ducationa l 
requirement: Bachelor o f Science In 
Socia l W o rk  from  a U n iversity , 
accred ited by Counael o f  Social 
Work Education, Masters Preferred. 
One year o f  recent experience  
preferably In the health care field. 
Excellent benefits Include competi- 
five salary, generous paid time-off, 
401K k  more. Send or Fax cover let
ter and resume:VistaCare Family Hospice

Attention: Mary Byars 
3210 E. nth Place • Big Spring, Tx. 79720 

Fax: 915/263-5053

ATTENTION SAFETY ENGINEERS!
Price Construction is now hiring for a Safety 
Manager/Engineer. Apply at the Price 
Construction Office, Snyder Highway, in Big 
Spring, Texas. This is an excellent job with a 
good company with a great reputation for tak
ing care of its employees. Complete benefit 
package includes paid vacation, proBt sharing, 
and hospitalization. Pick up an application 
today at the Price Construction Office, four 
miles north of 1-20 on the Snyder Highway, SH 
350, in Big Spring, Texas 79721.

■r
Price Construction is an equal opportunity employer.

»
Let Ynin l i i^ Spriii,^ and Uutrard  ( (unity Experts Help ) ' () (  !:

Spi'in.^ Ht'rald

P lZ O F E i^ N A L  s e r v k s  O m E C T o a v
I M om I h n I'J mm • 1 U rrlx  Soi \ K c I ) n ( ’ i t o i \ . M io.Mil • t, m o  ( on  11 . M l !7 >0 |ti i Mio

CdH  1 H) pl(n c your  ad (odayH F

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0518 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1018 Main St. 
915-263-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships 8l 

Small Corporations.

CARPET
’ DEESCAAP&r 

267-7707
Check prices with me 

before you buy. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine. 
Lower overhead 

means 
lowest prices. 

Deanna Rogara, 
Agent

CARPET
CLEANING

*Upholstry/ Drapery 
' • Carpet cleaning 
*^tain/spot removal 

• Oder removal 
(pet,etc)

• air duct cleaning 
C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T. IN C . 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 640-8874

CONCRETE

FRANidO'S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

SpecializHifln: 
Brick- Block Woik 
Stucco - Pireplaces 

' Driveways 
Paiiot - Sidew4ks 
(9 1 S ) 2 6 3 .4 4 < «

Buelneee a iHe slow? 
Try edwaiising In f »  

HafMdClassWad

Csl 288-7331 
Todayl

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

‘Safety inspecions
• Chimney caps 

‘Masonry repairs
• Animal renioval

‘ Rreplace 
accessories 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC. 

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
dayesre in West Texas 

by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dept.

6:00 am to 6:00p.m. 
267-3797

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Residential-
•Coiaeierical-

•New*
-Reasodeled- 

“FREE 
ESTIMATES” 

394-4685 
Refereaces Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RESiDENnAL 
COMMERCIAL '

Rooing • PaMing 
Caipeninf 

“One Can 
w o o h m t

. 8 69>9746

JUAN C A P E R 'S  
•Carfienlry,' 
R e a e i e l ln i t  
Repairp .Work 
' Oaareeieed'I 4 

Specftdfsiaf In 
• \ kkehens A  

hadireems.* 
1<7>2364.‘

PaoplaJiiii^Miaypu mad 
the Big Spring Herald 
CtawcMeda Oal ua today 
at 268-7881and plaoa 
ywraA

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping - 
Lanadry, Office 

Sapply, Cake P/U. 
Notory 

Fally Bonded. 
Call Barbara 9  

267-8936 or 
634-5133.

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All typea of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estlautes! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN R N C E  CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATESI 
C all

263-6445 daytime 
• 398-5210 nite

FIREWOOD

DICE’S FIREWOOD 
Serving  

, Residential A  
Restanraats • 

Throagheat .West 
Tasar..

We Deliver. 
l>91f-4S3-31H  

.feat
1-915-453-4322 '

GALLERY

TOUCH or COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showiiw4

wbQMS m̂OBK s
OpeeWed-SaL 
10>5-Claieea- 
OPEN HOUSE 

8IJN1AY 
NOV.7A14  

2-4pta.
HAN'J'-r.iAN

BOi*S
HANDYMAN 

s U H r a  ! 
C n P p O A trf r ' 

plaaihlBi, haall
■9.1

mcM Chn it’

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Rooai Additioaa, 
Remodeiiag: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, mach more. 
CaU 263-82$f.

* Housci Leveling try
David Lee ACo. - 

Floor Bradng. 
Slab ? Pier A  Beam

• Insurance Qaims 
• Free Estimates!

Refenenoea 
- “Na payment 

until ffork is 
satisfactory completed'

. 915-263-2355̂

BAB Hoasclcveling 
A

Fonadation Repair 
Specialisiag in, 

SoHd Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Foaadatloae. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-617$ 
Viaa/MC accepted

INTFRNET
SERVICE

Local Unlinriilod 
Intemat Setvica 
No long delBnoe 

No doo Stnoharga 
.. ^Computer A < 

Compuler Repair 
AHSatvioaeOn

• b P a M i
saeaAPai

00MMUMCATI0N8
268-6800

(hK)2ee-Beoi
WdmakakEASYfor
YOU to gM on the 

INTERNET ■ 
BIQ^PRINQ'SPATH 

TOTHE
•' INFORMATION • 

HIQHWAYtn
LAWN CARE

TORRES LAWN  
‘SBRVICB 
*LawBCan 

“E d | h « • t im iB  
•’^ 9 S iW lp f  ■■

' ^Tm Triiiadat * 
* H M lh w

n s - m - M f  (k) 
915-664.5165 .

________ -

MOVING

' Morehcad 
Transfer A  Storage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMA'FES

'267,5203
Charicie

Morehcad
lagram

CITY DELIVERY 
Faraltare Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

L o ^  - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A DOmkBLE  
CALL TOM COATES 

906 Lancaster 
,. 263-2225

F̂ aopla just Ilka you mad 
thya Big Spring Herald 
Ciaasifiads. Call us 
today at 263-7331 and 
placayourad.

PAiNTirJG

•♦DORTON  
PAINTING* • 

laterior/Eiterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A  AcoaaUc, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7393

-For Yoar Boat 
■onao ^alaUag 

A Rapaira
latarlor A  Bxtarlor 
* Wna fatimatoa *
, CaO leo Gomaa 

267-75S7. or. 
267-7131

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A.1 PB8T 
CONTROL 
Slaco 1954 
263-6514 

M$$ Rlrdwad .Laaa 
Max. r. Maori' 

www.awalpc.cem 
mm#a#alpe*cem

RENTALS

. (.VENTURA . 
COMPANY  ̂
267-2615 

Hoaaae/ApartnMMita 
Dnpleaaa, 1,2,3

M fe ra M ia d !:

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
'Sh ingles,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaraatccdll 

Free Estimates 
267-111$

SEPTIC REPAIR.' 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pamped Top Soil 
Saad A Gravel. 

358 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-737$ Lather 

399-438$ 
TNRCC20525. 

75114407$

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICB

Owners David Al A  
Kathrya Stephens
• State Lioenaed 

-^•laatall A  Repair
• Lkcaaed Site 

Evalaator. 
264-6199  

Free Troubleshoodn*

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
laatallatlea  

A Service 
Pamp Tuka 
Bxcav.'illoas 

Dirt A  CaBcbe
* Stete Liceaaa6

399-43S4

TREE TRIMMING

LUTE’S TREE 
TEIMMINO * 

Mara lhaa 2$ ypara 
or ■, 

axpariaactlBlamp 
grlndtr avaAoMa. 
Par tna Triamriag 

aval, b i l

■nauranoe 
Frtandh/a 
wok aim 
hamptfw 
hanspcslfi 
maUnalQ
Tachnide 
Aaleclrio 
must bo 
Plaaso a
3300 S.

prii

^ b y

SECUi
204 S.Q

' DEL
Loans

SeN
Ptxmo/
115E

WDWI
Loans $ 
M-F 9-6| 
263-135: 
wolcom 
EspanoL

NE
W

E
$100
NoO
Cha

s o
Loans ii 
Ptions 

SeH 
IK

R E K
TWoQo

9to(
BrnncLS

On
9Mse

nnoreatuf
.SeSurday
□  50 Yrs 
Sale. Goll 
glasswat 
More. Fri. 
Vicky.
□  Boy So 
505 Da 
PIng-por 
stepper.
□  Craft 
Johnson. 
7,12-5. 
Somethin
□  Estate 
Thur.&Ff 
househt 
more.14J

http://www.workpaittime
http://www.awalpc.cem
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nolornswtHfn
m .

I*® •••^wnniinL
npmontMlNMn 
a ua nw M hdM  
801 t w o

or a Social 
area with 

ucatlonal 
Science In 
liv e rs ity . 
o f  Social 
Preferred, 
cperlence  
care field, 
e competl- 
d time-off, 
i cover let-lospice
^ars
K .T x . 79720 
3

SERS!
a Safety 

Price 
in Big 

b with a 
for tak- 
benefit 

sharing, 
lication 
ce, four 
way, SH

WG CITY 
KIFING 
ojr Florci 
ieg lcs,
IT A  Gravel, 
typca of 

ipairs. 
gnaraatecd!! 
Estinates 

7 - l l i a

I SEPTIC 
c Tanka, 
rcaac, 
-a-Potty. 
3547 or 
)-5439 .

KS RAY Dirt 
ptk Tanka 
d top Soil 
A Gravel. 
504 Ray Rd. 
78 Lnther 
9-4380  
CC20535. 
144970

3RDABLE 
CPTICB 
David A1 A  

n  Stephena 
la Lieenacd 
I A  Repair 
ccnaed Site 
alnatar. 
4-6199  
roubleahoodn*

R IP L E
T

:  S Y S TE M S  
ta lla tle n  
Service 

ip Taaka 
avrilleBB 
A  CaBche 

Lteaaaad 
9 -4 3 0 4

(*8 T R E E  
M M IN G  • 
na 20 ynnra 
e r  ' ,

nce lO ta n ip  
avaAaMe. 

a THaaadag 
naval. C a ll

\ . f' WA'JTFD

Cupartanracl ralaMa 
prafaaaioiial naedad. 
Team wodm w8h akong 
phone, oofTpulw and 
oraanInOonal aldta. 
Sapiybaaadon 
axpananen. Madcai 
Inauranoa a 401K plaa

wofki
hana private 
kanapoilaion. Fax 
taaUna to: 915^634448.
Tachnldan w/hwchanical 
a alactricai background A 
muat ba willing to travel. 
Plaaaa sand raauma to : 
3300 S. Moss Lake Rd. 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720. 
ABU! HOBBra

Loans

a n o  ctfOfOMnia
No Cndtt-No Problem 

Leans $1000467 
/yiply by phone 267-4691 

or coma by
•ECU nTY FINANCE 

204 S-Qolad-Big Spring
DELTA LOANS

Ljoana from $50-$460 
SeHablaEspanol 

Phono Apps. Wekxxne 
U S E  aid 268-9090.

MOWEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapanol

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E n ca s h  
oloototiooaooo 
No Credit Check 
Checking AccL 
> Required 

2634315
* SUN LOANS 
Loans fcom $100 - $470 
Phone apps. welcome 

S e f i ^ E ^ ^
110 West M . 

263-1138
Livestock For 

Sale

Oalfs 6/wks. okton bottle 
& eating, up to 350 lbs. 
0017504020.

Antiques

Indian Arrowheads 
Wanted. Top $ Ptel. Large 
or small collection. Call' 
OdecL 830-700-3265.

Building
Materials

Oh9l«pkAO>
~ ltor(elanibed

G A R A'

a  Fri. A Sat. Great 
backy^aNa. 8MU-6PM, 
1317 W od^ ChNdren's 
dotaia A Lota of miac.''
a  Moviirn 
Buoknal FrI

Sals: 608 
B-5/A8aL

8-12. Household goods, 
som e fu rn n u ra , 
miacetetoous.

Furniturc

ChppoTate color 
overtkilled backs sofa and 

' love seat with meditterain 
.style oodee iNile. $400.00 
2 ^12 4 8  or see at 4023 
Vtdcf St after 5pm.

QrandOpeiUng 
E-Z Rentals

120 days same as cash I 
SPEOAL 

10 bee weeks on 
long tenh contract 
or m  O FF-120 

Namebrarxl TV's, VCR’s, 
furniture, sppfiatKes, etc. 

2 » ^ S

Unbeatable Vakiee
at

Brenhem Furniture 
2004W.4lh

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa qeta. 
computer desk, bunk ana 
carxipybeds, mattresses, 
futorrs, vanities and new
apptanoes

Z J ’s BASIC 
>  FURNITURE
Living room, bedrexxn 

suites, dbiing room sets, 
at unbeleveable low 
prioaa Located in old • 

Wheat's bulking. Come 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 26^4563.
Miscellaneous

Exciting New Producte. 
M arket le a d in a  
giyoonutritional products A 
Hot new Lean Body

WE'RE
REDECORATING
For Sale: Rust color 
sleeper sofa w/doubla 
bed- ^ 5 .  Lg camel color 
p l u s h  c h a i r
w/ottoman-$50. 2 
chocolate plush barrel 
chairs w/ottoman-$65 sa 
Sme4 l^ ^ netorym-$75.'

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
arxJ

P O R TA aiE
Buildings

s, toys, lots 
raoreatott. 17C9Alaba(na 
.3ekirday8-2.__________
□  50 Yrs of Living Yard
Sale. Golf dubs, car doRy, 
glassware, treadmill A 
Kkxe. Fil. A SaL8-4,4037 
Vicky.________________
a  Boy Scout Garage Sate: 
505 Dallas. Sat. 8-5. 
Ping-pong table, Aerobic 
stepper, misc. ■_________
□  Craft Sale - 705 
Johnsop. Nov.6,9-6. Nov. 
7,12-5. Haridmado gifts. 
Sometoing tor everyone.
□  E s ta te ^ : 114 E16th, 
Thur.AFn. 9-5, Furniture, 
household items and 
moie.1428

On'kidht-^Kiporti ' 1 
l-WEast»263-l460_^
Acreage For 

Sale

28 acres near town. 
$20,000. Boosle Weaver 
ReN Estate. 267-8840
8 acres w/lrailar house A 
lg. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Davy Queen 
near ' Coahoma on 
Swinney St 263-4410.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

Two side/side camatary 
spaces for sale In Trinity 
Memorial park. Located In 
Olivet Sedon. 2644473.,

Steal btAdtoas, rate, must 
sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990; 
40xMx14 was $16,400 
now $10.971; 50x100x16 
was ̂ ,5 0 0  now $19,99(7, 
60x200x16 was $56.7M 
now$30jB90.

1-800-406-S126
BuiLDirjGs For 

Rent

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 o f f l^  
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mHe No. 
1-2(5. $600 * dep. OaM 
Wastex Auto Parts 
2635000._____________
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
16u0 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
nxMith 100 depc^. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.
Commercial Real 

Estate

Restaurant for lease: Inn 
O  Big Sp ring , 
commercial kitonan. oO 
person capacity, r Call

$1400 t o t a l  
MOVE-m  1111 

On 4 now homaa to be
buM by Key Homes, Inc. 
in MorrUoedo Addition.
F W  child care and 
Marsel rate reduction to 
as low as 1% to qualHted 
lower iTKome buyers.
(3kx}d credit essential. 
MaxifTHim income limits 
apply. Financing provided

Sr or guaranteed by 
S D ^ u ta l

Davetopment kxmerly 
known as Farmer's 
Home. NO MIPI You do 
not need to own a peice of 
land. Our plans, your color 
ehoicesi I Cal now for a , 
prequaltcalion

CM (915) ,

44EDROOMS, could be? 
Comor lot w/fireplaCf 
nice, call for details. 
Charles Smith, agent, 
263-1713 or Ftome 
Raeitore 263-1284. .
ABANDONED HOMES 

in Big Spring.' ' 
Takauppoymente 
wteotmng dawii 

Local26»flSfcr '
' ■ y/w

COLLEGE PA?tV:'2/1. 
C/HA. Nevriy 
Possible ■
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  
25445M671. ■ , ?

I ! % f

COI]
•Swinging Pcg?l' 
-Prly^te Patlo$ 

• ^ rp o rts  " 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
J Discount 

•1 tA 2 Bedroom 
nfUmished 

'  ’̂A R K H I I i i ;  f TERRACBT; • APARTMENTS
, sou W. Mairy Drive 

aa-sss!: jki-smw

S I F I E D 5B
Roust b F o r  SALt

Coronado Hills addition 
orte 6 tote lafL Call today 
KEY h o m e s , INGf,
Hany Dater 563-3502 or 
915520464e4/16/9e ;

ForaanDtetrict -  
3bdr. 2bti 2cargarage 
w/storaM buMng, 
privacy tence cn 1 acre. 
2 e ia b6  soar 6pm. - /
Qrei^3 bdr 2 bath horns. 
Excgllent location. 
$100400. Booeie Weaver 
Real Estate. 267-8840.'

h 6 m E BUILDER’S 
nsi c

(Xit of Limits 
606 Driver Road 

New home
•  t §

BuMersHome
9(MWildtirt
4bds,3balh 

bams A roping £̂ ena 
I *.

Lots, plans A eat for new 
honSas

Kanny Thompson
2634648

Cel: $64-8853
Neat pretty home. 3 bdr. 
den, 1 1/2 bath, new roof, 
new paitO inside atxl out. 
Huge fapoed back yard 
SoulhWa^ part of town. 
$2340Cj.267-^
OwrrerFtoarK:ing:. Large 
2-11/2 * extra room. L<^ 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset.

NT TO  OWN :2 
DROOM, 1203 
OOD. LOW 
HLY PAYMENT. 

915-425-9999

Mobile Homes

$18,000 for very nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. W e 

/ Financa You 115634000
9 1999 Doublewlds 
CloaaoutI

’New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide
as low as $213/ino! USA 
Homes,
4608 West Wall. Midland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)520-2177 
10%dn, 7.75%, 300 
months, with
approved credit. Se Habla 
Espand*

AB/LNDONED 1995 
16X56 Crestridge, 2 
bedroom. Excellent 
condition $19,900.00 
O .B .O . Homes Of 
America, 48th A Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa Texas 
1-800-728-0881 or 
915-3634e$t. •-< > '
AX 1999 Models Must Go I 
I M I We need to rrwks 
room for the new 2000 
models. The boss has 
gone qiazyl Ha’s willing to 
do lust atiiout anything to 
sell thssri homes. Call

MOBiLt Hor.u s

NO DOWN PAYMENT

' **$210 parmonthl I for 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
tndudba dalveiy, A/C and 
6 year vaarrantyll 
563400a 950% VAR 
moe, 10% down, W A C .
Cute 2-»2. (915) 82(72179
DOUBLEWIDE 
CLEARANCE SALEH 
$2,000.00 Diafount on 
select homes. Prices 
include delivery set-up, 
A/C A skirting. Homes of 
America, 48th and 
Andrews Hwy. Odessa, 
Tx. CMI 1-800-725-0e81or 
(915)363-0881. Se Habla

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOT LINE 
S63400a
9 Gobble up Savings 
on our Pra-ownad 
homaal
16'x76' Storage Bldg • 
$501CasN
1977 Redman 2 ■*•2 - 
$1 000 Cash!
1982 CMckasha 16x76' - 
$5300 Cash!
1973 Lancer 2 bedroom 
14x76-$6000 Caahl 
USA Homes, 4608 West 
WaX,Mktand 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
m0O)52O-2177 Se Hable 
EspenoH

9 GOBBLE UP THE 
SAVINGSI
New 1999 3 bedroom, 2 
bath luxury home wHh 
Glamour Bath, Masonite 
sidkig, shingle roofi 
Was $35,800 - Now 
$29.9991 .
U ^  Homes. 4608 West- 
Wall, Midtand 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)520-2177 Se Habla 
EspanoH______________
Must see this 1178 sq. ft 
home with gourmet 
kitchen, sliding patio door, 
glamour bath, m  Serssn 
T  V. Only $750 get you In. 
CaU for details. 653-7800 
or 1-8004964003.
Owner must ssHI Lender 
wiling to work on easy 
terms. Call T . J. at 
520-4411._____________
Pack-rat special II 42 
cabinets arxi drawers |ust 
In kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplace is a dream 
come true O $399 per 
mo. call 653-7600 or 
1-800-698-8003 (w.ax.)

REPO II Unbalaveabte - 
3/2 seFup skirted, and ato. 
Under ^ .0 0 0 .  Cal now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or
1-BOO-e08-6003.CaH tor 
details. 653-7800 or 
14004964003.________
REPOS REPOS REPOS. 
Lenders say they have 
been bpre too tengand we 

tthanr^vtontp in

r.loHiLi H(jr.n

81 E8TA CAN8ADO da 
pagar Rente. Pare au 
credito asta mal, o no 
bane cradito. Venae a 
varme an A-1 H O H ^  
Midland, 'IX  OhaUame 
al telefono 563-9000 y 
pregunte por Cuce o 
TarrI Arellano, para 
ayudarte an su case moM 
nausraouaacte.

TOOAS LA 99 Sa toinen 
qua vender, venga a 
Homes Of America. 48 Y 
Andrews Highway, 
Odessa, Texas. Para 
prscios como nurrea. 
Uwna al (915)363^1 or 
1400-7254681.________
U S E D  H O M E
CLEARANCE.
1973 Berkley 14x70 
$3400.00
1973 Skyline 14x70 
$2400XX)
1976 Wickes 14x60 
$2900.00
1973 Do-Rose 12x60 
$240040
1995 Crestridge 16x56 
$19400.00
1997 Crestridge 16x76 
$2240000
1998 Fleetwood 16x76 
$24,000.00
Homes Of America 481h A 
Artorews H^ihway 
915-363-0881 or 
1-888-7254681 
Se Habla EspenoH

▼ Zero Zip Zilch-No 
Money Down - 
No land or trade-ins 
reguiredl
2 ^ ro o m , 2 bath, large 
separate utttty, 
wal(-in dosats, as low as 
$234Ano.l
USA Homes, 4606 West 
Wal.MMIand 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
[800)520-2177 
M  Habla EspanoH 
Zero dn. 11.00%, 240 
moe, wHh approved credH

Furnished Apts.
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses, Mobile Home. 
References required. 
2634944,263-2341.

Fully furnished one 
bedroom apt. All bills 
paid. ^5(Vmo, $150/dep. 
CM 267-7666.
Furnished Houses

$22Stom.$10Qktep. 
Large extra cter«J
bedroom * •

e j o ' ;  ISO Patel 
204 E. 22nd 

2634822.

Your Choice
$99 M O V E -IN  

S P K I A L
w/6 mo. lease 

or
Sign 413 Mo. lease & 
get $99 Move-In & 
13thMo.EREL^

« WATER & CAS PAID *

I Of
and Andrews Hwy, 
Odessa. 915-363-0881 or 
1-888-7254681.

2 &  3 Bedroom s
Rental Assistance 

Available

Northcrest
Apartments

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, TX  
(915) 267-5191

$2S0-10yra. 
Cal 2644610.

Unfurnished
Apts.

$99 MOVE IN plus

14.3 bdTKrtdly turn. 
263-7811 ajn. 

393-5240 evenings

PONDEROSAAPARmENTS
*Furnisbed A Unfurnished 

•AU Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools 

142SE.6thSt......263-6319

U N F U H N I ' - . H I  L)
Apt ,

ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom

Marcy Eterrwntary 
267-6421

PARK VILLAGE / f S 
1906 Wasson Drive
ALL BILLS PAID 
Sedon 8 Available 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Bauer Elementary 

267-6191 
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE 
1002 North Main

Why pay expensive 
electricity charges when 
GAS HEAT and WATER 
are included at NO 
EXTRA UTILITY COST in 
the rental of the most 
pleasant rental residences 
in town. Large 1, 2 & 3 
bedroom apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
lease or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  a n d  
TtEMEMBER.YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST. 
C o r o n a d o  Hil ls 
Apartments, 601 Marcy 
Drive, 267-6500.

1 bdr. 1 bih. frig, and oven
furnished. 903 RoseiTKKit. 
$200/mn. $150/dep.
267-2793._____________
1302 Ridgeroad. 2 bdr. 1 
bVi. fenced ymd. $32S/mn. 
$150/dep. References 
reqUred. Ce» 2634346.
2 - 2 Br houses for rent.
One for sale. Call 
2634818._____________
2 bdr. 3006 Cherokee. 
Stove & ref. HUD OK. 
267-7380

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

Available Now. 3 bdr. 1 
bath, double carport. 
$350/mn. $1S0/dep. Call 
267-5646______________
Clean 3BR, refrigerated 
air, fenced $40(Vmo, 
$15(ydep. 1407 Sycanvxe. 
Cat 267-1543._________
Clean, new carpet 3br. 
2bth. 2604 Carlton. 
$450/mo, $200/dep. Call 
267-1543______________
For Lease: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP. RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99. 4201 
Bilger. $700/mo. Call 
264-1801
FOR RENT; Coahoma - 

availabto Nov 1st 3 
bdrem 2 bath brick 

vrifirepteoe $55Q/mn. 
$2(nMop. 263-4548 after 

> r- a40pm._______
Like new brick home 3 
bdr. 13/4 qt. bto. Beautiful 
landscaped yard, private 
neighborhood In Park HHI 
area. Excellent for older 
couple or single person. 
OfHce 263-1281.________
Nice Clean 2br Ibth, 
washer & dryer 
connections, stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
Fenced yard. 1215 
RidgeroM $275.00. 
2704703,2634703 after 
5pm.

4043Vlcfcy
^2/2 fireplace, double 
garage, open loor plan, 
backs up to Golf Course. 
$600 pm month. Cal 
267-4350.

S A V I N G S '  
UP TO 

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 ! ,

L a st u t w
At This

iisooi
ItobatB’ ' 0 .9 % ^

APR*

__ j / 1__* 'q Q~r I f_______— All OtnOr
g  , g g 8 , n t r «  1 :  .V *" . 3 / S r -

9  C s o o r t B  .. J t • _  riM.
SIX

aS %

’ ' ' I
k i t e . V  ̂ V „

Alto

BOB BR O CK FORD
Lincoln-Mercury-Nissan

“ Y o u r  # 1  H o i i i ^ ^ t o w i i  D e i i l e r "
5 0 0  W . 4 t h  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

Ufjf uRrj' .HLij

2 or 3 bedrms. house
unfurnished. 100 
Cottonwood. Call 
268-1159._____________
3bdr.1UhgaR».2001S. 
Monticello $350/mn. 
$15QUep. 267-6366.
3 Bedroom, 1 bath. 400
CUrcte. Can 267-3841 or 
270-7300._____________
3Br -1 bate. 16090riole. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309._____________
3 Br 1 bath, CH/A. Nice 
Neighborhood. 1205 
Pennsylvania. $45(Mno. * 
dep. Call 263-4367 or 
2634897______________
3210 Drexel: 3br, C/H/A, 
Clean, just painted.Single 
garage Fenced yard. Call 
2633350______________
Available 11/1. Large 3/2 
C/H/A,  fenced,  
garage.Conv. Location. 
$500 mon. $250 dep. 
2634476 or 267-6603.
One, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2634410.

T oo Lates

□  Huge Garage Sale: 10 
Glenwick Cove (Highland 
South) Womens, mens & 
childrens dothirM, shoes 
& access., fum., fixtures & 
office supplies. Sat. only 
8-3pm.

□  GARAGE SALE 
Saturday Nov. 6 9-1 pm 
/American Storage bldg 
#135. 3314 E. 700. 
Three FamRy Sale.

a  Backyard Sale:Fri. 
8am-1.0pm. Sat.
8am-2pm.1103 Blackmon. 
Early Birds welcome. 
Antiques & garage sale 
Items.
a  (aarage Sale, Sat. 1515 
E. 11th PI. Travel trailers, 
2 computer desks, twin 
bed, chest of drawers, 
wooden love seat, dining 
table, lots more stuff.

1 bdr. Apt. 208 E.. 17th. 
$27SXnn. SKXVdep. Water 
Paid. CeXI 263-7221.

Tf.i'i l.ATt S

lOtiRfdoMoad
3bdr.1biiroi/A  

larga fume wMh tended 
yard.

$386#nn. $15CMdap 
Cal 263-1792 or 

2644006.
CHURCH SECRETARY. 
Naed an axtrovarted 
person of Christian faith 
and of friandly persorraMy 
who win reflect a poeHfve, 
triandly spirit in persort, on 
telepftona, and In written 
documents as key 
ambassador for our 
church. Ability to work 
with diverse types of 
people. Must have 
typing/computer skills, 
good spelHng & grammar 
knowledge. Other small 
tasks as needed. 
Days/hours M-F, 9-5 with 
some flexibility. Salary 
competitive. Rewards 
divine, contact Or. Ed 
Williamson, First United 
Methodist Church, 400 
Scurry Street, Big Spring 
(267-6394) to submit 
resume and get job 
descr ipt ion and 
application.____________
a  Garage Sale Sat. Only. 
716 Hillside Or. Custom 
drapes, 55 yds carpet, 
office chairs, W 's, linens, 
furniture, Selectric 
^pewriter, clothing, etc.

1202 Main
2 bdr. 1 balh aN biXs paid. 

Hud Ok.
$3834Tin$10(ydep. 

263-17§2 or 
2644006.

PUBLIC NOTICE
L*« s Setf Storagt at 1606 £ FM 
700 RO will hold a pubic auction to 
satisfy a landlord's lien on 
Saturday. November 6. 1999, slad- 
ir>g at 10 a m Units i16. 36. 59 
61. 69. 74. 90. and 99. leat>ed to 
Jo Ann Lopez. W  R Bams. Frank 
Salazar, Arvjrews WfH«ms Sandra 
Bair. Paul Gonzales. Keith Bnstow. 
and Maryanne Garcia Contents 
consist ot household furniture, 
appliances, tools, and other mis
cellaneous household items 
Terms will be payment by cash, 
money order, or certified check 
only Deadline for pteking up pur
chases will be no later tian 4 p m 
Saturday Storage space muM be 
left cteeh. Ieaw>g no items «i unit 
2530 October 27 A November 3. 
1999

Discover 
another World. 

Read the
Newspaper. 

For Home Deuvery 
(Iall

263-7331
- jsH E R A L D

KefltetingA Proud TEXAS Commumty

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra money.For a few hours a day, you could cover your grocery bill, make your insurance payment or open up a savings account.Excellent part-time earning for| students, housewives, retiree’s, or children (12 or older)

We are building a file of substitute carriers. This file will be made available to the regular carriers to call upon when they need their route delivered.
A l l  a p p lic a n ts  m u st  h a v e  

th e  fo l lo w in g :A reliable car, liability insurance,and a good contact telephone number
Contact:

The Big Spring 
Herald Circulation 

Department 
at 710 Scurry

r
(No'phoiie calls please)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wedne 
the ^Tth day of IJ th l

, N o v^  3, 
ere, are

59 days in the year.
Today’$ Highlight in History: 
In 1968,'Republican Ulysses S. 

Grant won the presidential 
e)ec|ion over Democrat Horatio 
S e ^ o u r .

,. S . . ,1
Republican William

T H E  DaNy C ro ssw o rd  E<medby Wayne Robert Williams
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Russia?
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McKinley defeated Democrat 
William Jennings Bryan for the 
presidency.

In 1903, Panama proclaimed 
its independence from  
Colombia.-

1908, Republican William  
Howiird Taft was elected presi
dent, outpolling W illiam  
Jennings Bryan.

In 1936, President Roosevelt 
won a landslide election over 
Republican challenger Alfred
M. “A IT  Landon.

In 1964, President Johnson 
soundly defeated Republican 
challenger Barry Goldwater, 
winning a White House term in 
his own right.

In 1970, Salvador Allende was 
inaugurated as president of 
Chile.

In 1979, five radicals, were 
killed when gunfire erupted 
during an anti-Ku Klux Klan 
demonstration in Greensboro,
N . C., after a caravan of 
Klansmen and Nazis had dri
ven into the area.

In 1992, Bill Clinton was elect
ed 42nd president of the United 
States, defeating President 
Bush.

In 1992, Illinois Democrat 
Carol Moseley-Braun became 
the first black woman elected 
to the U.S. Senate.

Ten years ago: East German 
leader Egon Krenz delivered a 
nationally broadcast speech in 
which he promised sweeping 
economic and political reforms 
and called on East Germans to 
stay.

Jive years ago: Susan Smith 
of Union, S.C., was arrested for 
drowning her two young sons, 
nine days after claiming the 
children had been abducted by 
a black carjacker. Twelve  
jurors were seated at the O.J. ~ 
Simpson trial in Los Angeles. 
The space shuttle Atlantis 
blasted into orbit on a mission 
to survey Earth’s ozone layer.

One year ago: In national 
elections. Democrats gained 
hve House seats, trimming the 

< Republican majority.
Minnesotans elected former pro 
wrestler Jesse “ The Body” 
Ventura to be their governor. 
The death toll ft*om Hurricane 
Mitch grew to 9,000 in 
Honduras.

Today’s Birthdays: Baseball 
Hall of Earner Bob Feller is 81. 
Actor Charles Bronson is 78. 
Actress Lois Smith is 69. 
Actress Monica V itti is 68. 
Former Massachusetts Gov. 
M ichael S. Dukakis is 66. 
Actor-dancer Ken Berry is 66. 
Movie composer John Barry is 
66. Actor Shadoe Steyens is 53. 
Singer Lulu is 51. ’Television 
critic Tom Shales is 51. Actor 
Mike Evans is 50. Comedian- 
actre^S'talli show host 
Roseahne is 47. Actress Kate 
Capshaw is 46. Comedian- 
Dennis M illar is 46.

N o ^

19840Mb Delta I 
new a/e & baft. L 
inaide. Good tires. 
Phone 2B7-67S8.
1993 Fold Probe 
moon roof, atiftM 
nice clean ca 
2834909.
1997MHsUbl8hiQ 
Meek, aun roo 
loaded, still 
warranty, $23,(Xwarranty,
2638997.
«^AUTOMOBILe 
$500 & UP. F 
IMPOUND. Hi
Toyota’s, Chevyt 

untilarM Sport Utill 
Nowl 800-730-77 
6336
✓  H O N D A ’S 
$200. Polce bnoo 
Makaeand MooM 
NOWI 1-800-77 
EXT.6338.
Blue 94' Dodge i 
E8 runs goo< 
2834330.

Excellent condt 
Chevy Suburban ( 
loaded, one 
$12,900. Must

AFFORDAE
APPLIANC

AfTordelll
ifi

Rebailt Appl 
1811 Scurry 

244-051 
Washer, Dr 
Refrfgerati 

and parti

BOOKKF.EP

RONEY Ti 
SERVICE, 1 
1010  ̂Main 
91S-243-7: 

Bookkeeping, I 
A Tax Prepared 

individuali 
PartnereMpe 

Small Corpora

CARPE-1

*• DEE'rcxiri
267-T7W 

ChOck prices w 
Jseloreyout 

. Samples shot 
your home or 

Lower olmitt 
means 

lowest prior 
OeaniMRog 

Agent

*UphbMry/Of 
• Caijpetdes 

/^uanivpot ret 
*OderienM 

'ft>et,elc) 
stir duct del 

CLINE 6UIL 
MAINT. R 

(O il) liaM  
(80C

cONiUDr 
, 8KRVIC
Specialisiai 

Brick- Block 
Stucco-Hn) 

Drivewtii 
Patios-Skla 
(91S) U 3 ‘

‘Safety NMpe 
• CMmneyc 

*MBK)nfy r$( 
WraBHWn 

*nriplaoi

CLINE BUN 
MAMT. n 

( • I I )  t f l r
‘̂<•00) MO-
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Y O U K  G U I D E  T O  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U I N T R Y  S I I O P P i r N G

m m ■-U ' ivEDlQSSDAY mmm
BukRrt*

U.8. Poslag* 
PAID

Pwmiltao 
Bg Spring, TX  7S720

C n-flt Sort 
Postal

November 3,1999 FREE

18B40ldBMta8B.59K, 
new a/e A batt. Uka new 
M de. Good Ires. $2,995. 
Phone 2S7-57S8.________
1993 Ford Probe GT, red, 
nwonroof, aR the extras, 
nice clean car. Call 
2634909._____________ •
1997 MHsUbiahiQT-3000 
Mack, aun roof, fully 
loaded, still under 
warranty, $23,000. Call

AUTOMOBILES: $100, 
$500 a UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda's, 
Toyota’s, Chevys, Jeeps 
and Sport UUIInas. Cat) 
Nowl 800-730-7772, EXT 
6336 ______________
✓  H O N D A ’S FROM 
$200. Polce Impound; All 
Makoamd ModM. CALL 
NOWI 1-800-772-7470, 
EXT.6336._____________
Blue 94’ Dodge Shadow 
E8 runs good. Call 
2634330.

Excellent coiHlIton '94 
Chevy Suburban dual air, 
loaded, one owner 
$12,900. Must Sell . 
01M8M121.__________

93DodgePlolaip8WB5 
speed, 318 V8, k ^
stereo system, weld 
wheels, bed cover. 
$7,900.00. 81 Chevy 
SWB, hi p ^ .  350, new 
tires, chrome wheels, 
auto, air. $5000. Call 
267-6863 36pm.

For Sale. 1996 8llve«ado 
1/2 ton pickup. Fully 

■ 1 paint, 
condition.

loaded .custom 
excellent 
267-6906

T rucks

94’ Ford F-150 Flareside, 
stagecoach Conversion 
w/custom FG Cover.302 
V8, AT/PS/PW/PL 44k 
mNes, $1^500.267-3040 
after 6pm.

Personal

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H 

of Big Spring 
ChedongAoct 

nequeed 
2634315

FuRy equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
o p er a t i o n .  Call  
915-268-3845 for more

BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS

America’s *1 Franchise 
as rated by Success 
Magazine is looking for 
you. Start your own 
business with as Mile as 
$6,500 down, plus woridng 
capKaL Opporiwiitias 
avaUbleln reeidential or 
commercial deening and/ 
or dtoaaler restoration. 
Join arxf be supported by 
oneofthel

companies In the industry. 
Find out mote. Cal 
todayl

1-800-WE SERVE 
7-378^^

AVAILABLE

SERVICEMASTER
www.ownafranchise.oom

Attention: Work from 
home. Growing Comp, 
needs help. Freebooldel 
CalDixfe3d34836462.

H elp Wanted

AIMHIQH
Great careefopporlunMes 
are available for high 
echool grads, ages 17-27. 
We provide training In 
more than 150 job wHs 
and enMnant bonuses up 
to $12,000 for those who 
qualify. For a free 
information packet, call 
1-800-423-USAF or visit 
www.air1brce.oom.

Gills Fried C h id m  has 
immediate openings for 
day & evening shits. Must 
be able to work weekends. 
Apply In person: 1101 
QreggSt
Immed. opening for asst. 

m(v. at retail shop. Must 
be wIghL energetic, quick 
to learn, & in need of 
$7-$9/hr + bonus. Send 
letter of interest & 
personal Info, to; Box 2421 
^  Spring, T X  79721.

WORK FROM HOME
My chidran come to the 
oflbe everyday. Earn an 
extra $ S 03$im  FT, 
$2003$3600FT. 
1-800-720-7647.

Help Wanted

The City of Big Spring
is conducting a civil 
senrioe entrance exam for 
the poaitlon of 
firefighter/paramedic .on 
Tuesday December 7, 
1999. QuaHtied appHoants 
must be at least 18 but 
under 36 years of age arxl 
must have a high school 
diploma or eqivalent. To  
apply and obtain further 
information contact the

gersonnel department at 
10 Nolan St, Big Spring, 
Tx  79720 or call

913264-2346. 
Applications will be 
accepted until 5:00pm. 
Friday December 3,1999. 
Preference -given to 
applicants ceisfiable in 
firwems. The City of Big 
Spring is an Equal 
Opporfonlty Employer.

ATTN: WORK FROM 
HOME

My chRdren come to the 
oflice everydayl 
Eamanexba 

$503$1500rinn.ptor 
$2503$4500rinn.ft. 

Cal tol free 
1-800-296-7359 

www.workNfromhome.co 
m

Help Wanted

open. I 
Dnjgl

Texaco Star Stop 
Looking for new team 

members. Ful/Paitlime 
.Dnjg test required, 
j  free enWonmenl 

Apply in person between 
5am-12noon weekdays, 

801 El-20
The City of Big Spring
is accepting applications 
for the position of heavy 
equipmant operator In tie 
eanitation department. 
Must have a CDLIcanse 
wHh hazards. Appicalons 
will be accepted until 
Friday November 5,1999. 
To apply and cbiain further 
information contact the 
personnel deM. at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, Tx 
79720 or call 
915-264-2346. The dfy of 
Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Position avalaMe for 
Quality Assurance Nurse. 
Exp. In long term care a ■!■. 
aiouldbesetfnmlvated 

beabletowork 
tndepianderSy and have 

knowledgeofOA 
program. Apply in

p^gr^oo 0
Mountain view Lodge 

2009 Virginia.

Ia ‘ 1 Y o u r  S p r in L i  (lud U u ic a id  County Ex p e r ts  Help Y O d !

Sj)rin^ Herald

/^?0FKS»0WAt S£/?VJC£ DUUCTOH^
I \l(m( h.  ̂ 1.2.00 • 12 W ( (’l\ Sri \ u r Dii (>( ioi- \ ; oo  • 0 mu ( lUil i ;i( (: s:’,7.')0 [mm mu.

Ca/I to place yoltr ad today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHILD CARE ERRANDS

JRfrbfdqlffe

Rebailt Appllaaccs 
1811 Sevrry St.

264-0518 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1818,. Main SL 
91S-283-7373 

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A Tax Preparation for 

individuala. 
PartnenMpa ft 

Stnali Corporationi.

CAflPE T

-  '
267-7707

Chhek price* with me 
Joefore you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine.

Lower overhead . 
 ̂ means 

lowest pricef., 
O e a i m a R o g ^  ' 

Agent
CARPET

CLEANING

'UpMilstry/ Drajp^
• Canetdeaning 

*^U8fMpot rwfxNil 
•Odartenwval 

(pet.etc) ;v' 
’ »akcluctcie«n|no. 
CLINE BUILDHIQ 

MAINT. me. 
( • U )

C O N lp iD n t '
SERVICE

Specislisiaf In: 
Brick-’Block 
Stucco - Firepisota 

DrivewifS 
Patios • Sidswalks 
(91S) M3-6460

CHIMNFY
CLEANING

• Chimney oaps 
TdBsonry ripakli

^fWTNi IWnOVe
‘Piriplaoe -

C L m i  B U IU N N O  
M A IN T . m e .  

(B IS )  t i t ^ o t n  
(MO) 646-8675,

20 Yn.
The highest rated 

daycare in West Texas 
by the Texas Child Care 

Licenaed Dept.
6:00 am to 6:00p.m. 

247-3797

CONSIHUCTION

pgnsT
IIIRMh i * 

^ r y .
M W

CONSTfllCTION 
-R c s M f g U  
•Coat|8i||f8l*

•Bsaiod

UTI 
3 9 4 . ^ 1  

R a fa ra n c^

Rooinqrl

ipp 0 0  i T 4 r
^ M 6 - 6 7 4 I

itJA N '
' Carpentry, * 

Rcnodalinfi 
Rapaira WoH|
 ̂ OtMraatafd ) 

Spacialixhif In 
kItchCM ft 
Bnihreenis. 
247-1364.

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

« SAM VROMAN 
' DIRT 

CONTRACTOR. 
TopaoH, flll^aand. 

Driveway CfHche. 
919/143-4619. 
Lenva

Paopla Juet Ika you read 
Ihya Big 9pfkrg HataM 
Claaaifiada., Call ua 
today at 2e3-7$8l and 
plaoayourad.

ipdry, Office 
8nnn)y, Cake P/U. 

Notory 
fn)Iy Bopfied.

CfU Barbqra <9 
lfr,|934 or 

IS4-5133.
• you have

a to offart ^
Plawyouradintw 

ICIaaailiad
Profatalonal Sarvica 

)lroetory 
8 263-7331 
Todayl

1 t NCES

BAM  f e n c e  CO. 
41) V p w

fe>$e| A repairs. 
ITet Eatintates! 

Bhone
DAYt 343.1613 

NIGHTi 244-7888

BROWN PENCE CO.
A)1 (jrpaa of 

fencing, parports ft 
|Cke.

kTES! 
[p ll

 ̂daytime 
18 nitc

t -M f f « f3 -4 3 2 2
D.Ai 1 ERY

•w
COLOR 

G 4 l 4 « i ( i r
Showing 4 

aitiats work .
Open Wed-Sat ■<‘ * 
10-S- Claaaes -  
ORBNHCXJSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7ft 14

■ i O i < 9  
HAHDYIIAlii 

* 8 | K V I C K : ;  yi

gdnnyMnt* htnURtk 
] claanlng «p, ' f:

i—n^- W- . . .  * 9

Lecff Om  ^  
634-444S

*̂11 VriliMi.
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

Rooni Additiona, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 243-1265.

HOUSE
CLEANING
SERVICES
OFFERED

m a t u r e  • HONEST 
DEPENDABLE 
woman will do 
CLEANING  

AND/OR 
RUN ERRANDS 

248-1254

HOUSE 
LEVEL I ING

House Leveling by 
DavidLenftCo. . 

Floor BraeWg,
. Slab f Pier ft Beam 
• Insurance Claims 

ee Estimates! 
References 

■ “Nopgymetit  ̂ . 
mtil tfork is 

satî actory completedT̂
. 915-263-235̂ ^

BftB HonscleTcling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialising in. 

Solid Slab ft Pier ft 
Beam FoqndnDvhe. 
FREE EST|U4«|M

9 1 5 -2 4 4 T ^ H
Viaa/MC accepted

INTERNE. I 
SERVICE

Ebcai UhlMlnd 
IMsmst Snjvicn 
No long dtatanon ’ 

Ho (kX) Surchsrgn 
.._9 M n p M ta r4

BueiTHMBft Pnrsonnl

' c n o t M i o f t p t
C O MMUlifeft'tlO NB 
t"” 26l ltb0 

0ax)2l648O1 
WnmakoftEABVfta 

v o v r t o * i8 j» M 8 . 
ilTE R N iir ’ ? 

mSPRtNQtPATH,

LAWN CARE

TORRES LAWN

•Edging • Tilling
• Sawing 

♦Tree Trimming
* Hauling

91|-243-8929 (b )
115-444-5564 

(M B )
MOVING

orehcad
Trimmer ft* Storage 
Moyf across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

'267,5203
Charicic

Morehcad
Ingram

CITY DELIVERY 
Farnitvre Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

L o ^  - Statewide 
27 yRS EXP. 

HCXiESr^EeFENABLE 
CALL TpM COATES 

90| ).ancr.:>ter 
2 \ l-2 2 2 5 _____
PAi iTING

••IW R TO N  
F A M I N G * *  . 

In te r| | v E x ts r io r  
Painti0|( Drywall 

A
FREE MATES

Call -7303

BRAD 
Painfing  

V W allpaptring  
jCoBstmction 

Wark in Big spring 
Ibr 26 yra.

FREE ' 
I6TIM4TBS 
147-2626.

PF.Si COIITROl

SOUTHWHpTERN 
A 4  n w r  i 
CONTftOL 

V ' S l M . 1954 
'<143-4S14 

llM  Bifdwall Lnna 
Mnx.f. Masts" 

wwwpfwn IpCiCOM  
taaaftkwnlftaSMB '

RENTAl.S

V K H t O b k

Honses/Apartmcaja 
Daplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
Wqfurniahed.
ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed! I 

Free Estimates 
267-1119

SEPTIC REPAIR' 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Tap Soil 
Sand ft GmvaL 

358 ft 584 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Lntliar, 

399-4388 “
TNRCC20S2I, ^ 

751144070 '

' a f f o r d a b l e
-SEPTICB 

David A1 ft 
yn Stepkaos 
Ita Licensed 

ft Repair 
;enaed Site 

Ipluator. 
4-4199 

ibleshootin’

S Y S T E M !  • 
Insiallatioa’' V  

Service 
Hnip Tanks 

l l ls c s T .n t lo p s ^  
Dkrt ft CMftfti. 'i

H  TREE
t r im m in g

More than 28 years 
s f

axperlanca.StMnp 
grladar svnilaMs. 
For Tree Trtm^ng

nl. Cnl 
Laps

911-147-8317 ,

Help Wanted

Recoptioniat, full time 
poeWon In ENT ^  Spitog 
office. Must have excetant 
communication skffia arxf 
able to deal well with 
pattanta & multiple tasks. 
Previous computer 
experience requirea. Prior 
medtoal office experience 
preferred. Qualified 
applicants only, please. 
Inquire at ear, nose & 
Sweat office, second floor 
Maloiw & Hogan Clinic. 
2654072.

RECEPTIONIST 
Experisneed relable

ream worker with strong 
phone, oomputor and 

ational akns. 
f based on '

experience. Medknl 
insurenoe & 401K pisrt

MraiAs^rnosp^mLM^ 
have private 
traneporialion. Fax 
resume to: 915-263-6448.

POSTAL JOBS
To$18.6S4v. 

WILOUFE JOBS 
To$218Qhr. 

Benaffis, Appicallon & 
Exam info,

7 days, 9errv9pm CaN 
1-a088864)947Woe06
OWN A COMPUTER 

PutKtowoik 
$25475/hr. PT/FT 

1-888-213-2374 
www.workpaitttme.

com_________
Domkw’tP iz a

Part time drivers needed. 
Apply in person at: 2202
Ssst_____________
NORWEST BANK TX, 
N.A. a leading financial 
Institution has the 
following poaitlon open in 
Big Spring.

Customer Service

Intarpersonal^aM  
oornmunicatlon skHla and 
pmHsm solving skMa 

MqM be abla to Nsiaol 
with customers and 
employees to raao^  
prnttams arto oomHaNi 
Prafarrad ssndldais 
will bg profasalonat In 
appaamnos and poasaaa 
aoowBft typing siS!

OusNsdapplcantsara

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTER S now hiring 
fuM-tima and part-time
Direct Cara Staff. High 
School Dlploma/GED 
required. Fun time salary 
$51786 biweekly ($13^64 
annually), axcallant 
bansffts. part time salary 
$6.47 per hour. 
Applications may b* 
obtained at 409 Runnala. 
E .O £ ________________
LONG JOHN SILVERS

Day arto Evanfog Shifts 
Available. Mutt ba 
erwigelc. Apply in parson, 
2 4 ( ^ .  Gregg. No phone 
ctaspleaee.
MsMonerxse posffion open 
Inn O  Big Spring. 
Transportation required. 
300TulaneAvB.
Medical Office in 
Colorado City has 
ful-time position avalable 
for receptionIst/Nurse. 
Experience with Medical 
Manager helpful. Send 
resume to: AdmMsfealioa 
10 Desta Drive, Suite 190, 
Mkiand, Texas 79705.
Noodod:
Bookkeeper/sactetory 
familiar vrith madicar 
bWng, 3rd party 
insurance, Meocate & 
Medtoakf. Fulthne, 
pemrwnsnt position. 
267-2711 830430 Mon- 
Fri.
Pibscriptton Servicas Inc.

Technician w/hMchanical 
& electrical background & 
must be willing to travel. 
Please setxi resume to : 
3300 S. Most Lake Rd. 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720. 
Attn: Howard

f  - n ^  MMSwata *■f f  one rim ii noifw 
$6004130IMnoPT or 
$2.00O440(MnoFr 
V I e l t  us at 

- (wwwi.woiklioBDtaonwi(nr

T o r -  'FfSir

W EEKLY 
cards. 
FT/PT

Giver 
eyalable. Apply 

ireon to  Jack 4 M,
I Nolan. NO PHONE 

P L B ^
V • eeweî  w

OELTALOANS 
Loana bom $604460 ' ' 

SaHaU a& pm l - 
Phone Appa. Vwsioome 
115 E3to. 2684090.

MH>WE8T FINANCE 
Loans $1004430. Open 
M-F 9 -6m . 612 Gregg. 
263-13U. Phbne a ^
walcoma. 
Espenol.

Sa

Afj riouf s

Indian Arrowhandn 
Wanted. Top 4 Paid. Lami 
or small eoUactlon. Cal 
ooleoL 830-7094266.

FOR BALE, 
staled me
7580 each.

2AKCregi8taied 
piM)lee.S17M0< 
Cal2M40204laata

STATE HOSPITAL 
SurpkiaA

November let 2nd 4 3rL 
View A bid on furntture,' 
electronice, appNanoea.’ 
vehicles a rniac. 1405 N.; 
Hwy87.263461&

Chocolate color; 
overahjflBd backs ecta and. 
loveaaatwNhmsdRtorain- 
siylaoonsatBbla.$400.00' 
26^1248 or aaa at 4023' 
Vicky St allsr 5pm.

Unbaaiabis Vahias 
M

BnNmm Fumltuim 
2804W.48I

In Bedroom, Hvingroam* 
suitoa, dinatia, aoiasata, 
oomptaar deak, bunk and < 
canopy bads, mattraeata, * 
futons, vanMaa and new !

I d ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE A  

LMng mom, badtoont

or$800FP-1BO 
Namebrand TVa, VCR’s, 
kanlluta, applanaas, ate. { 

i9

http://www.ownafranchise.oom
http://www.air1brce.oom
http://www.workNfromhome.co
http://www.workpaitttme
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to «l| ID ^

^ E S v ^ S tliiiN rS H p n t 
M T .M  •  month. 
NhniH«llon Includod.

avaflabio.

KlTwotSSw^Sofna 
lin f 187.00 a monli. 

and inancing 
083-3108.

idamaga.
8133108.

8 to 8

.SactoT
dw M  81 oM O i^  Quewi 
nadr Coahoma on 
8alnM 88ia833lia

r « .  ' Big Spring, 
commaraal kNohan, 50 
parson eapaoity. CaH 
aBB-7821

PMLEA8C: 6800m ^  
wamhouaa w8to 3 oMoaa 
ong aeraa. faaoad land. 
Hmr 380 11/8 mla No. 
I-M. 8800 4- dap. Cal 
Waatax Auto Parto 
2883000.
ran  LEASE: buBdtog on 
Snydarf gtxaay. Approa. 
1800 squaro faMwtth 
oitoaan 1 aoa. 8250jw 
i M t  100 dtoioslt cSi 
Imatax Awlo Parts 
28MQ0a

’^'ttPagaTaRaad 
Bit Sprint Harald 

ClatamaSs**

Q o u r t c t f u s
■ T . : '

jwfyYl:

m ' JfKEkS  6f SMITH
1-1 F u n era l H o m e  dt C h a p e l
[ i  B ILL  «r  C H A R LS A  NYERS/Owners 
^'24th ft Joh n so n  267>8288

1

.’ V

b h h h h I H B H M i

MOVB4NI1II 
On 4 aawhanwbtoba i
bUR by K«r Homaa, bn. 
biMontosloAikllon. 
Paid chU cam and t 
tatemat Hto wductoil to
lOOIV MQfna M|fMy 
Qtood cw diaiW M
isftBvnum viiXMiiftianftE •

OOLLBQE F / ^  hri.
WvÔ  ffWfmMJWW*
PooribNi Owno  ̂FInanpa. 
2 6 ^ # a 6  ,f r

Coio/teKfo HHs addRfon

Hany^DMw 655s802 or 
9156809848

m Il RnonclMMMriid
g g j ^ a r r

Hbma.NOMftYM9i 
nMniad todasa pates of 
IbM. Our ptoni yna color 
ahofoa^lOMnbwfota

SHI R in K  BMteohL
11M8l OwnsflWilMlU 
Avaltabla. ^ - ^ iJ l  
8IS9838241
FOR SALE srOW lSR
5 te b 2 ^ to iy jy (t

jg^otolmw*. CM 015) Must sell • Owrwr 
FtoanUng svMsbte. Onto 
2/1/2 oaroort, wRbmRy 
rqom, ^ A .  118^11  
15QM88i^,OOOOM 
81557;M161Iv r $1 .

3 bedroom - 2 bath wito 
pool. Forsan school 
dteIrteL CM 267-8841 or 
270-7801
49BDROOMS.o0iMba7 
Comor lot w/Rraplaca 
nice, call tor dsitaHs, 
Chailas Smith, agartt, 
2651713 or Mom# 
RsMots 2651284.

NteM Mbihr homa. 3 bdr. 
dsn, flAM Ivnaw  roof, 
now paint mans and ouL 
Hug# fanoad back yard 
SoulhWfitpart of town. 
$21800.^9028

/U8ANOONEO HOMES 
In Big Spring. 

Tabs up payments 
vvnovNna opwiie
LoesiaAfBIO

To be iriodMl 0 badroom, 
1 bato, caroori /teptox 
1300 sq. ft 267-a«S9, 
267-40N^5pm

^ B l i 5 i e n w 5 r n 5 r
haapStul 3 badroqm. 
-Mudif c B I^ ,  AO and

iiis,iSNm
m o O M S o w a W A i^  

flVTSaqlS

aSh 8iaplaoa la a (Mton 
eoma trua S $388 bar 
mo. cal 688-7800 ,or 
13003083003 (M L^

ABANDONEb 1808 
18X88 Craairidta. $ 
badropm. . Excollpnt 
a o n d ^  Il8.800.00 
5  » P -  .Momaa
Aiita0ciL48|^ArKlmw! 
Htoy. Odaaaa taxaa
1-100-728-0881 dr 
9183»30ei. »̂tT-
PIIBE CREDIT  
A m iO V A L  NOT UN B

ational (lassiliods
i/iBiNQBRSI Q08PELI 
CLEAN COUNTRY 8 
EASY LI8TBNINQI Cal 
1-800-480-8184 for 

Lto coma to 
landaudMonIbr 

record produyy  
I concart promOtori. 

: awaa.afcinjc

✓  1 ^  UP TO 8838.00 
aaaHy aluMno anwatopas
JUST LIKE ME I Mora 
paopla would N Ihsy had 
t o a l ^ E S T  FACTS I 
Fraa brochural Sand 
atampad anvalopa:
KBfMOnB. GW nBB DWIOftt 
BoaW1 -^Jopln.M O
ones
✓ 881.00aalMEEKLYIII 
I MaWna brochuraa. 
FREE Poataga and 
Supptlaa. Start 
tmmadlattay I Rush

20;
|to:H8E :O a ^  

»0  Sox 5TO; 
, NY 12010.

</ , Otooount Tobacco 
PicitMtoByMal 
Ctoaiaiaa, Ogara, Snuff. 
OwS^lpeTObaeoo 
M W ; Millard & RJ 
Raiynoljda Coupons 
Aocaptod
FRE^SSHInOonanonW 
US 1iO«-carton ordara 
CbI T -S ^ ‘84&<S62

BULLEit: 
. Madteal 
I ooinpdny

Computar
LL7DAYS

bMhDsoffwara 
toonnO hK paopla 16 
procasa madical claims 
from horns. Training 
providad.
Noqulfad.C/
1300-43436__________
✓  DRIVERS - cannon 
■itlisft. 98% drivar no 
touch frskM Start at .32 
carts mi.m yr.-f sxp.; .31 
cants ml/3 yr.; .29 cants 
ffli/6 mos.; .28 cants 
tniy23 mos.; StudarUa or 
1 ma sxp. $350 ivk. Pay 

■flsiao avary 50,000 nSsa. 
;8onuaas, ridar program. 
Raid vacadons. Ira. aval. 
www.oonnonsKpraaa.com 
. Call for datails 
13008483300.

✓  CREDIT CARO BRJLSI 
Conaoldato Your Dabta
Ittlo 0ns Low Monthly 

aymsnt. CUT 
•INTEREST. STOP
HAR/LSSMEi4T, North 
.Amsrican - Hsiping 
■1000’s of Psopis sinn 
1990. 1-800-881-5353 
B«MM0 (F T O _________
✓  CASH LOANS.
AUTO LOANS,
:M0RTQAQES, with 
Sams day approval. Bad 
cradit  okay.  
130O2473125ErtH24
✓  81$ OVERDUE 
SILL8 IM CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? Conaeddato 
DsbtsI Sams Day 
ApprawaL Cut paynwnls to 
80%H NO APMCATXSN 
FEE8II 1-800-4643712

✓  CLASS A COL 
DRIVERS. Oadicatad, 
Raaionai A OTR. Soioa
J.38/m|. Taama

.84nni7apllt. 100% 
company paid haalth
DBnBnB. rllKKB^ CMflUi,
viaion. Company paid 
radramari plan PLUS 
401k aAar 80 days (wMh 
matching). Ccmpdny ptod 
vaoatloh ahd paid 
.ho8daya. 80% No Touch 
fraignt. S«tallita
B O ffin iu n ip ftP o u a  w n o u
a n ^  d ba^ SaifealL

oSiruiSSr̂.nawgnao 
company 
stock purchase. CaM 
13003»cwrs. 
mrtJabaBoqa way.oom 
C t^W ay Truckload 
idrylcas. CWT la an

✓  E/VSY WORKI 
BXCELLENT PAYI 
’Asaambla Products Cs8 
Tol Praa 1-800^3686 
B l  11700
✓  STEEL BLHLDINQ•Svi—
Mir 
•Ol I
'dldarspan buBdInga. 
—  -  “’ dial

rS T M . MC. Hm s  
Inlw Btowoui Satol Top 

Of tw Ibis straight 
buRdl

3
Okscl A Sava $8. /Ul
t i ass.  Cal l-̂-- -

IM77

fA N T  A 
B U TN O  

M M X

tiO
fraa

✓  “ QO V’T  POSTAL 
JOB8**Upto$17J24hour, 
HMng tor 90, fraa cal for 
GppnftonwxmvnMon 
Information Fsdaral 
HIra-Full Bsnafits. 
1-8003884S04 sxisrwion 
1823(BAM3PMC.8.T.)

✓ OWN A COMPUTER? 
PUT IT TO  WORKI 
$25-875 par hour part 
t ima/ful l  t ims .  
www.sairvnsiormorwy.oo 
m 1388818-1066.

✓ ARE YOUR CREDIT 
C A R D  B I L L S
OVERWHELMING 
YOU?? FREE DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION can 
consoidals your bMs into 
orta montly paymant. 
Raducs intorsat. Avoid 
iBis oonsoMats your bWs 
Into orw morlNy paymsnL 
Reduce IntsresL Avoid 
late charges & stop

NorvProHL 
80O3B63331EXL15.

✓ SATaiTE BLOWOUT! 
Opmpisto Dish Network 
Oystom. $69.00 rsgulsriy 
8189.00. In s ta H i^  lOt 
todudsd. 100% digital, 
crystal clear. Lowest 
Programming «o s t  
efiwwtoea#-.-" H aw  
s a is c rIta rS  only. 
1888818 1800.

✓ LOSE WEIGHT FAST I 
MstoboHs 1000.2 morih 
supply 815.95. Buy 2, Gel 
1 F ^ E  I Extra Strsngto. 
Backsd by National 
DIabatss Research 
Council. C OD / CC  
13003043436.

✓  LOSE WEIGHT FASTI 
MslaboWs 1000.2 month 
supply $1E 35. Buy 2. Get 
I F ^ E  I Extra S b e ^ .  
Backed by National 
DIabatss Research 
Council. C OD / CC  
1-8003043436.

✓  FEN-PHEN USERS: If 
you used prescription 
Rsdux/ Fsn-Phen diet 
drugs and suffered 
■horowee of breadV heart 
compNcadons, you may 
bs enlMed compensation. 
/Vtorrwy Charles Johnson 
1-800336-5727

✓  BUYS HOhCS FROM
$199.30/MO. 1- 3
bedrooms, repos, & 
forsdosurss. 4%  down, 
OK Credit. For Ustln« & 
Payment Details Call 
1-«)03183323 S*1884. 
FSs.__________________
✓  AVON PROOUCTSI 
Start A Home-Based 
Buskwss. Work FIsxIbIs 
Hours. E n ^  Unlmltsd 
Earnings. Cal ToH Fraa 
1-800^-4063
✓  - FR EE HOME
DEUVERY. POWERED 
WHESLCHAIRS/SOOOT 
ER8 at LITTLE or NO 
C O S T as Msdtcars 
Benefit If eligible. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
OkaottoYOU.NOCOST 
as MscHcars Benefit. 
130066810S1.________
✓  NEW r eg io n a l

B lip to 8.37 com. 
hoiito finwt n S  
It packkga.  

Expsrisnesa Drivers 
Nasdad. M l  Mike 

11-8^3003345.

m Bue___________ .
V  MEDICAL BILLER: 
8 1 5 - lN S ^ r .  Medical

horrw. Training 
Idad. Computar 

I. C A U  7 DAYS 
1518B8NB8

BjLLSt 
r DabtsYour

^Orw Low MotiMy 
P a y m a n t .  C U T  
IN T E R E S T . S T O P  
HARASSMENT. North 
Airwrlean • Halping 
1000*9 Of Psosla a t m  
1990. 1-80^1-5383 
^ i 3 2 f f r a H
✓  GET ou r O F DEBT 
NOWI CorwoNdala your 
bffla, lowar mornhly
payrnanlA m m  81,00n  
In intarast. FR EE
iwniiMmon. mthotom* 
Msiropo8tan Flrtatwlal

TOLl^W EB

rivg

✓  CREDIT CARD MLLS
I ConeoMate Your Dabts 
Into One Low Monthly 
P a y m e n t .  C U T  
t N T E R E S T .  S T O P  
HARASSMENT. 
North-Aiiwtican - Hsiping 
1000's of Psopis ancs 
1990. 1-800-881-5353 
Exl#40(FREE)

✓  F R E E  H O M E  
DEUVERY. POWERED 
WHEELCHAIRS/8COOT 
ER at LITTLE or NO 
C O S T as Medicare. 
Benefit lf «  eligible. 
DIABEDC SUPPLIES 
Direct to YOU, NO COST 
as Medicare Benefit. 
1-8003881051.

✓ 88$ OVERDUE KLLSI
II CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
ConsoNdals DsMsI Sams 
Day Approval. Cut 
payments to 50% 11 NO 
APPLICATION FEES I I 
1-8004543712 EXM449.

✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER?? BUT NO 
C A S H ? ?  M M X  
TschrK)logy will firwncs 
with *0* down. Past cradR 
problams. no problam. 
Cal l  toll free 
1-6883753211' I
✓ ••-DRIVE TH E BIO 
R tfa S  ! I T  
O.T.H. - Truck Driyaf 
Tratnifig No Erfftoi. 
Nsesasary I I 21 & over 

-213-11-877
free)

-1303. ( toll

✓ BUY HOMES FROM 
$199.30/MO. 1-3
bedroom, repo’s A 
forsdosurss. 4% down, 
OK credit. For listings & 
Payment Details Call 
1-800-319-3323 x«1884 
FSe.__________________
✓ AVON PRODUCTS I 
Start A Home-Based 
Business. Work FIsxibIs 
Hours. Enioy Unlimited 

Call Tdl FreeEaminge 
1-808942-4053.
✓  F R E E  HOM E
DELIVERY. POWERED 
WHEELCHAIRS/SCOOT 
ER at U TTL E  or NO 
C O S T as Medicare 
Benefit if eligible. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
Dired to You, NO COST 
as Medicare Benefit. 
13085681061.________
✓  ATTENTION: Needed 
73 psopis to loss 30 R>8. 
before the hoUdaysl AH 
natural ,  doctor  
rsoommerxlsd. CsN Karen 
(888)216-2679. 1st 25 
calsrIIOoff.
✓  A T T E N T I O N  
M O T H E R S  A N D  
OTHER; /Vs you bred of 
the 9 k> 5 grind? $955 to

ng
an

k>5or1nd?
$5060, Pt Jf T, workli 
from home. Ca 
(888)2163686_________
✓  A T T E N T I O N
M O T H E R S  A N D  
OTHER: Are you tkad of 
the 9 to 5 grind? $955 to 
$5060, PT/FT, working 
from home. C a ll- 
(898)2182886_________
✓  •Attfiwlivs men and
woman aran't In bars, 
T H E Y ’ R E  OU rt  
CUENTSirShortcalsto 
record your message and 
rstrlavs rssponsas. 
1-000-228-5mx 9194. 
18r, $2.99 pAn. Ssrv-U, 
619345004_________
✓  AVON PROOUCTSI 
Start A Homs-Basad 
BuMwss. Work FlaxMa 
Hours. E r t ^  UnHmitod 
E a m ^ .  C M  ToR Free 
1-3089fe4063
✓  *A8hto8vs men and 
woman aren’t In bars, 
T H E V R E  O U R  
CUENTBfr Short oMi to 
rsooid your rtwasags fnd 
rstrisvf responses. 
1 -9 0 0 -2 2 6-5 ^x  9194. 
i8f, $2.99 pAn. Sarv-U, 
6193483434
✓  F R E E  HOkSi 
D E U y ^ -P O W E R E D  
WHEELCHAIR8/80OOT 
ER al LITTLE or NO 
C O S T  as Medicare 
Banafit If allglWa. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
OIraet to YOU, NO 
C O S T as Msrncara 
StopH 1308888-1061

* nom ruingr 
Df1yaia.Company 

*0/0. Super toama 
sg S ^to c4 0.0 o m p iy.

fs M ^ S O R tV E

✓  Cash Loans, 
Mortgages,  Debt 
Consolidation. Bad 
Cr^n/N o Credit OK. 
13082473125 SKL 21.
✓  820-840/HOUR easy 
medical billing. Full 
training, Computer 
r e q u i r e d .  C e l l  
1388^7906 SXL700

✓ TURNKEY SEMINAR 
BUSINESS. Why buy 
FrsrKNsss when you esn

before

nee When you 
»Oomparw7Ni 
offered, Trainraining.

Marketing, MtosrWs, 10 
ysardd Intomattonal Co. 
K.995. 1-808301-1886 
Ext 44
✓ CREDIT CARD siLLS I 
ConsoRdato Your Oabis
Into One Low MoMhhr 
P a y m a n t .  > C U T  
I N T E R E S T .  ' S TO P
HARASSMENT. North 
Amarican -  Halping 
1000’s of Psopis S k m  
1991. 1 -8 0 ^1 * 5 3 6 3  
Exto132(FREB)
✓ GET O U f O F DEBT 
NOW 1 Gonsoldato your 
bills, lower toofimly 
psymsiM, saM STtpOOni 
in intarist. F R E E  
Consultallon. Non-profit 
Mafropolltan Rnandal

ftrlshlrtipfaii

WHEELCHAIRS/ 
SCOOTER at LITTLE or 
NO COST as Msdtcars 
Benefit If eligible. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
DksdtoYOU.NOCOST 
as Medicare Benefit. 
13003881051. •
✓ ATTENTION: Nasdsd 
73 psopis to lost 30 Rm . 
before ths hofldaysl M  
na tural ,  doctor  
rsoommondsd. CM Karen 
(888)216-2679. 1st 25 
OBleis ilOoW.

✓  Drivers - Now Hlrlrtgl 
OTR Drtvsrs.Company 
and O/Q. Super teams
« ^ t o ;  .40-Company.

1-8003iFI-ORIVE
www.cRdrlvs.oom
✓  New 3/2 16x80 from 
$199/mo. New douMss 
from $29.05. Hometown 
USA saves your $8$. If 
you bUy sIsoviAiers, youS 
pay way too muchll 
1-8884883041
✓  CARS $100, $500 & 
UP. POUCE IMPOUND. 
Honda’a, Toyota’a, 
Chavys, Jaapa, and Sport 
utifltlas. Faa Raquirad. 
CM Nowl 800-772-7470, 
Ext7S32
✓  AUTOMOBILES $100, 
$500 AND UP. POUCE 
IMPOUND. Honda’a, 
Toyota’a, Chavya, Jaapa 
i  uW aa. CM Now! 
8087303772, EXT 6336
✓  HONDA’S FROM
$200. Poloa hnpoitodK/3 
Makaa and Modala. C/ILL 
NOWII 1-800-772-74710, 
EXr.833S____________ _
✓  $500 CARS FROM 
$800111
Buy polea Impounds and

F a r  CALL NOW Fr>r 
Ualrml
13083193323x2186
✓  EARN 880,000
YEARLY rspalring, NOT 
-------- --- ■ orpchiln

wtowaioa. f

U8A5in i^ ~  
srww.^aianwGfwnlx.oom'
✓  V r i t o
LAY8>EP8IIOOKE * 
V EN D IN G  R O U TE . 
I IO O O ^  W E E K L Y  
POTENTIAL A U  CASH 
BU SIN ESS . PRIME 
LOCAL STTES. S R l ^

EXCELLENT PROFTTS.
1-800-701-7238 EXT. 
4403

✓  INTERNET CASINO 
IN V ^ T O R S  WANTED. 
Unllrhltad aarnlnga 
potantiaH Minimum
■fVGOTvMniMHIiftQ
137737S^apr
✓ o o ^ i w ^ f S r s o t
to a Sr)^ Your Mm Loom 
PRI^HDtiiAtoRUCtoalO 
taaolinaa anSSaa Otoidy. 
AN for t|.fSS CaN
A-f

✓ ATTENTION 
MOTHERS A.O TH ER : 
AiayouiradoltoaOtoS 
gdnd? i065 to 880S0, 
PT/FT, worfcino from 
homa. Call (688) 
2182886

✓ $B00to$10D0WEBaY 
ORM OFCI 

NO RISK! NO 
INVENTORY!

ONE TNME FEE-819:98 
CREDIT CARDS 

ACCEPTED 
C A U  13888383667.

✓  F R E E  H O M E  
DELIVERY. POWERED 
WHEELCHAIRS/SCOOT 
ER at LITTLE or NO 
C O S T  aa Madleara

13083881061.
4,.

✓ Drivara -  Now fililnol 
OTR Drh -  -
and OK>.

J m S * *

SSsSSSŜ ..

t . « « ^ 4 - 0 0 7 ^ > W I
ftw w .lilG c o ffim u in Q .o o fT i

✓  Drivara -Now HirtMl 
OTR DrtvM. Company 
and OA). S i ^  Taama 
M il up to: .40-Cornpany, 
-8 4 ^ .  1 3 0 8 C F M )^  
www.cftdrlva.oom
✓  WATCH TV FOR 888

UptoilSparhr. 
Appicalona arxl

WOnilMQfl
2199224400

✓  C O M P U T i E R  
BLOWOUntl COMPAQ 
MICRON IBM 
daaktops marchant 
accounts aCommarca 
Almost Evaryona 
Approved low mortthly 
pawrmnts NO MONEY 
DOWNIII FREE Color 
Pilntof 1(888) 671-4300
✓  COMPUTERS - $0 
Down. Low monthly 
paymanls. Y2Koomplont 
Almost avarvona 
approved. CM RROCOM 
Aovsnesd Tschttologiss 
13088173478SKt330.
✓  8FREE CASH NOWS 
from wealthy familWs 
unloading milliona of 
doNara, to help mlnimizs 
thair taxaa. Writs 
Immadiataiy: WIndfMa, 
847-A SEO3N0 AVE. , 
SU ITE «350, NEW  
YORK, NEW YORK 
10017.
✓  C O N S O LID A TE  
DEBT. Raducs morWNy 
payments 20-50%. SkVs 
ttxxjMnds of dollars In 
Inisrsst Non-proNtTCC 
(800)7583844

✓  CREDtT CARD UP 
TO  83000,, Undsdursd 
VISAAdQ. B«d CradR or 
N O > - Q r a d i t .  
13082588618 ExtAOOa
✓  NEED Aik EARLY 
PAYDAY? HoofloSVIM

to 8600 .  
.  _  toH f ra r ^  

14m>«ARtVPIlY.1ST 
AOVAROi:; PREEI

8?9». Stops 
hrnentoiDiaowe 
Stop Pptacloeuras

Bualnsak
i im iQ i

13884199117
✓  FREE MONEYI ITs
True. Never Repay. 
Quarantaad. 8800 - 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 ,  D e b t
oonao8da8on., paiaonal 
naada, b«ia ln «ta . 
1 3 0 ^1 -2 8 «0  ,
✓  FREE It’S

coim nSt/^m iritS

ONI

I \

✓ H s c A iF T lo A N s !
A U T O  L O A N S ,
M O R TG A G ES , wHh 
aam# day approval. Bad 
C r a d i t  o k a y .  
13082^3l25E)dM2«

✓ •/Ml/apllya man and

THEYTW OUR (XlEHTS 
lll*Shortca8storaooid 
your maasaga and 
ratilava •rasponaaa. 
1-900-^63883 X 9194. 
184-, 82.99 p ^ .  Sarv4t, 
8198453434.

✓ AVOfi P f K X I U ^ i  I 
Stpirt A Home -  Baaad 
Buatoaaa, Woik toaMNa
nOUrPe KfWPm UHmi
E a h * »  M  TM 
13059424051

✓  N E i b
INQOkCI

^ X T 'f U  
FA8T?RaosNb 

rmr a9M maStod. ptp$ 
PAOOFlMRwo*a(|i|ot 
MM  W ohaitt lallar, 

phM 8 S ^ 8th: 
SttAC, 1019 IS «  
FaRalaw Ava., MadMia 
.QKWp4S

snoiftoiM toiiM itofti
T0X RepoB#8Slon#i

UptoS0%(
MMMunkpM.

FurxlratsIngftodurtwRl 
Top Feat nxxl ChMia., 

www.scralohoaRtoom 6r 
1-880375-1246. ;V

N » D  M OTIVATED 
E O i ^ .  0 . C. Taytor 
. It fifina oofnmtnciti 

Kaman, Roofars, and

✓ NEED ISOTIVATED

Co.
Poraman,
Laborara. Yaar round 
amploymant. On aH# 
IralmKL *8tortlno waoa df 
Laborara up to $900.
ollfVlQ tftipt <w noowt

up to f'U.OO. •Eiqsatfonoa 
In ganarni conatrucMon, 
Buflar matal, J , P. 
Stavana, BarirfU, hot 
aaphaR and for EPDM 
axpailanoa a plua, but iwl 
nacaaaary. *Traval 5 
waaka at al tims. 
•Company D n ^  Scraan 
RaqrJrad. * & callant 
BsnMl PachMa, hdudtog 
Madteal, DarSi, Ufa arw 
401 ( k ) .  C a l l  
(800)6763346 axL 180 or 
122 Iwappicaicn. Equal
OEE252KS$!a:2L_,
✓  O W N  A
OOOMPVnER? PUT IT 
TOWORK?S2S-$75par 
hour part Ntna/lua Ima.

m 13858181061
✓  New sif2 18x80 from 
|l09 n». Naw doublas 
Nom 82BJD. Homatonhi 
USA savaa your 88$. N
you toy atoaMtaia. youl 
^  wM  too tnuen I I

✓  Avoid 1M  Shlaldt 
iftrttoidaeii

8 air

L
financina,' Sfai#' 
dalivary. Qa
1 888 422 4885. v
eWTOP^jOOlHtSTcIt. 
The word la ' out. 
NwriUaid mpba. *>

^UaOvNf

✓  R a w M  18MB0 M m  
816100 mrx New DoatoM

T a k o o m r ^
I b 8i 2 

iMdniowa

ihontha.

iM n & S h S M
t/uitSSSS-i3fSî 0i!SBf
1#7r8t13B77Sl;
^ A v o ilr
w i  ^  nonw*MMOOTa awaas

m Q i ^ i p S !

>).

- __JSS5fiSo7
II I Wa naad to mMi 

loom tar tw  naw 2000 
inodala. :Th9 boaa hSs, 

lonmIHPasMnfi

 ̂ SALEH 
00 DIaaount bn 
homaa. Priaaa

ssmiffinusTi
AMMhifpa. ^48ih and* a*---  --- -ift nwy. 9QGSP&

J3pg-7250881or 
115)0850681.8a Habia

RBPb H UnbMmiaabla  ̂
aeaW^iMtoitandMc. 
Under tob,00Q. CM now 
8 S f « 7 8 0 0  pr 
i4-800iSS8i8pW.CM tort 
MatoHa, 88M 00 <k . 
i-eoo3i530(a.-

J^E^jnS^W EPO Sy ; 
landMt aiy twy have 
iMinhM Ido Iona milBW i 
tiaM aM Nwhi Doina in 
and mnka.ua an offer:, 
Sava Swuairtds. Savaral 
to chooaa fcom. Only al. 
-Honwa 0( Atnarfd «Bti

1-6857250881. ^
SI eSTA CARSAOO da
pager Ranla. Paro au 
cradNo aala awl,' o no 
tarw cradito. Varna a 
vaona art /8 f  HOWES;- 
Mldtond, TX. Ohablama 
al talatorw 8853000 y 
pragunto por Cueo o 
Jerri AraUane. para^ 
ayudarta an au case mob! 
nswaouwila.
.TODA8LA09 8atolnan 
qua vender, ,vanga a , 
;HoiTwa Of Amartea. 48 Y , 
Andrews Highway, 
Odaaaa, Taxaa. Para 

W como nunca. 
aUB15)3830881 or,

u s e d ' h o m e
In  P/IRANTF 
1873 Barklay 14x7Q 
818Q00D
gg^SkyRnar 14x7p

1876 Wlekea‘ ' 14x60
-

12x80
kaanhm

> m ^p ia M rtd g 9  .18x70 

18x78

t*Ameitoe48to's
nOwDOlr 
5 ^ 8 8 1  b|

ggiss.g g a
I'Jx fV E L Y

i/,vw> r 1 tNM. Uf M k.
Swimming FM  

Caipoiu, ' 
Mom Utilities Paid.| 

Senior Cilizm 
, Disunints,

' A  2 DMliuoins A  
1 or 2 Balht 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
l9MBwt3MiSaci<

267-5444
263-: J

•Swimming Potd. 
•Private Patiot 

•Carports 
•AppllanoM 

•MoatUtmttes 
Paid

•Safilor Cltiaens 
Dlaoount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
UnfUraiahed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACe 

APARTMENTS
MS tr. Mercy nrtve 

■»«*»*■» »■«■»» J

bAkcw na
AP^^rrM^

Tp itrC hoke

$99
Most III SpKlal 

V /6nioM hlea88'

; ^ OR '
Signals Month 

team and get

$ 9 9  M o v e - i n  

&  1 3 ^  M o .

G h l d t h e  

.C o a Q ie titlo n  

' th en ce li '

2^1252
*9r|MW>t48sl
'> £Wn. ■>•

»■*

-\ > ’,i v " '  • •

■ginn
housaa.~Mbblla Home.
--------  bad. CM

II.

M.TS to 11pm
W ,F,Sil5am to2wn 
IwanrdamtoSpm 
Sm N *  or829 rale*

ShairtI rent in tpactous 
South skfa hoaw with 
nwls non-antokar. Call 
2640834. ,

NODOWNFAl 
4 SR-2B3RICK -

^ ^ - t S y i d .  > 
2 f lR 1 B M «N Q  

8290-wsl
a B B .peNc ro < p o R T

tioi

^ E W p lu s .

1,2,3 tK^*^wie0y lum. 
1-7811 a m

A L L B A U P A JD  
RENT b a s e d  ON  

INCOME
1-23 Bedroom 

ApartnwrXj 
Man^iSIsmwtBiy

PABKVSJLAQEAPTS 
19(Xn»teschDilvs

mBu d

SB55
’ 4 r *' IN 

 ̂ 4 Ja

teOEftodbMMi

M r - S '

Eubanks Rd. Water 
furnished. . Phone 
2873871’ ’ :
cisan liirac^  3 bdr. 2 
bth. bousns. 1400 
Ftincstoq 8 4702 Laurie, 
^fererreas ' A dap.

Ctean,Frash, Sharp 
Bri^2m IbtoCH/A

tanbkdjwioorrwr loL 
Nuida view 

OSOOtovi, rw pate, Rsf. 
Raquirad

McDonald Roolty 
2657916

1302Rldgaroad.2bdr. 1 
bto. tanosd ywd. $32S4Tfi. 
$150/dap. Rafarancas 
taqUiad. CM 2658346.

1804 MM
3bdr.2b8i.HUDOK 
ArMMKNov.lCM 
2653048 fw more
miofn̂ HOo*
2 - 2 Br houaaa for rant. 
On# for sale. CaH 
2630811 '
2 bdr. io08 Charokaa. 
Stova & raf. HUD OK. 
267-7360
2 bdr- uniumisiwd houaa 
8300/nm.- 8180/dap. 
2833666________
2 badioom.il/2bato, 304 
E'. 88i:* No pats. Call 
2673841 or 2 7 0 ^ .
3bdr. TMigarte.'200l S. 
MontcaHo fa50/mn. 
8l8QM ip-^33B6, •
a S a d o ^  T b M r ^ W  
CkeiLCM 267-3841 or 
270-7001 -f-
3 bedroom , 2 bath with 
flraplacf • and < dbubi# 
garaga )uat North of cRy. 
novw ocQOfnoaovoni a 
nabdad. 8660 mo. $228

32lOGMpM:8br,^<^ 
Claon.RMiiMSild.Sii 

 ̂ NyaffLi

t o . 5 M .  1 
cMpart. 

15(MMp CM

i" r r

\.,r. - 4

le e e

U '. -il
I- . ,

Ctoan, naw carpal 8br. 
2bth. 2804 Carlton. 
8480toK>, 820Qtoap. CM  
287-1843
FORRBNT
120S 1/2 Main: 1 bd.. 1 
bMi|B0>din.t1214no. 
208 BTn39 (imstaira) 
utiiMoa pd. filo^ap. 
$300*1*1. 1208 Mam 3 
bdr. 1 bth. 8800/mn. 
82Bn>tapL.m53a58241
Fbrianl3bdr.104Cbcla. 
3bdr.2821 Dow,anda2 
bdr. 2009 Johrwon. For 
moro mfo. 264-0793 or 
2709406 altor 4 pm
^or Rant 3/2/2, Prim# 

area. Open floor plan, 
firoplaca, CH.A. Call 
2673361 ____________
FOR itENT: Coahonw7 

ewMpbleNovlwta 
bMam2 ba8ibrlok 

‘ am siaoa88B(Mnrt 
2654648 after 

, BdiOpm.

FOR RENT
REFURBISHEO FARM 

HOUSE ^
2 m LN ottoofCQ ah^ 
3Br-1bto. Carport Fraa 

>• water, Ntea. View. 
$326Ano $20GMap.CM 

' 3944284
HOUSE FOR RBIT1503 
B. 8Si, 3ri/1, naw ewpal 
SpaRit thru-out CtVA. 
SITMnn. t280Mop, raf. 
AtoaaaiaguRodL 
CM 887-tg; alter apm.
One. two and thraa 
bedroom houses. CaH 
263^11
LlhkimtehadSBrlbetoto 
Coahoma. 8295/mo. 
Raferanoea & daposit 
raqubadOM 267-6862.

Q Garaga Sala Sat. A 
Mon. 1309 Hilltop Rd. 
8:30-? Man's, woman’s, 
boy.a ctothas, antkkjas, 
microwavs.Mnter Jawate, 
dtehaa.________________
Steal buMtogs, naw, must 
sail 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990; 
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now 010971:50x100x16 
was $27800 now $19900; 
60x200x16 was $68? ^  
now8 3 8 ^

1-8p5408-6126
WPHK
REDBCORATINQ 
For Sate: Rust cblor 
slaspsr sofa w/doubib 
bacF 885. Lg canwl opior 
p l uah cha i r
yr/oltoman-$50. 2 
(toocolato plush barrel 
chairs wtoSomaf>-$65 aa 
SmM spirwl orga»t-$75. 
287-28% 27i0(Sl

ForaanDtomlct 
Sbbr.2bto 2cwgatigs 

■ Mtog,
i-a w ? U f2 ? : _______ pnoyppny. <

.98r 1 bath, CUM. A M  
Neighborhood. 1205 
Pannayivania $4S0toK>. -f 
dap. Call 263-4367 or

Available 11/1. Large 3/2 
C/H/A,  fen ce d,  
garage.Conv. Location. 
$500 mon. $250 dep. 
2656476 or 267-6603.
‘98 Muetang convertibla. 
Automatic, V-6, low 
mileage,leather, cruise, 
CD, 15,000. »44739

For Sale. Queen size 
wateibed, extra large dog 
houaa, arxl Sega Genesis 
with games. Call 

,2654645._________ _
For Laasa: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
Avaflabia 12/10/99. 4201 
sugar. $700/mo. Call 
2641801
For Rant 38r1 bath. 1200 
Mulberry. $350/mo. 
$100Map.CM 2657301

ATTENTION 
w TN E B N S P R IN Q  

HERALD 
APPRBCMTES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hare are aoma hatoU tipa 
and biformalton that wM 
help you whan placing 
your ad. ARar your ad haa 
been publlshad the first 
day we suggest you check 
|IM ad for irilstaKss and If 
arrots hava bean mad#, 
wa WR gladly oonraol tw  
ad and run N agten for you 
at no addHtotiSohixga. If 
your ad la inadvartantly 
not 'vintod your advwKW 
pay., wit wS chaarfoly ba 
rafondad and the 
naaiKWpar's liability wH 
be for only ifw amourW 
actually racalvad for 
publication of tha 
advartlaamant. Wa 
raaarva 8w right to adR or 
ralact. any ad for 
pitolcailon toat doaa not 
mMN Odr atartdirda of

* 0 * 9 -
■ K  '

I .  t
/RltsHaate 
tetote’iwwmeper b 
s48|klW8wRMteite 
FterlteaMwAAsMSM 
MMhawlaa I tejM to 
aSrwttea •ww prsfosWios 
inAManer

ibaMden

ldMgte.araa
eawpaww

SiA a lm w ** '

sbichlilni

•  l|

http://www.oonnonsKpraaa.com
http://www.sairvnsiormorwy.oo
http://www.cRdrlvs.oom
http://www.cftdrlva.oom
http://www.scralohoaRtoom

